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FORECAST
Sunny w ith  cloudy periods to­
day and Tuesday, W idely  scatter­
ed thunderstorm s during the la te  
afternoon and evening. Continu­
ing v ery  w a rm . L ig h t winds. The Daily Courier
HIGH AND LOW
I.OW tonight and high Tuesday  
h t Kelow na IW and 95. T em p era ­
tures recorded Saturday 60 and  
90. Sunday 63 and 93. .
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■y separated areas in 
agan early  this m orning.
Terroris ts  struck at two w id e -lily  accessible, tore up an unclc- 
the O kan-i term ined amount of track and a 
power pole.
. .• . ♦r-.nifi A half hour earlie r, a C N RIn one ca.se. sections ■ k passed over the
w ere  blown up b> what ''c re^   ̂ ^
■ hour.s late.
R C M P  from  Vernon and K e l-
V
^V ^
owna detachments were on the  
scene this m orning. F u rth er de­
ta ils  were not im m ediate ly  
availab le .
A t O liver, a m an who resides 
near the scone of the blast, dash­
ed out of his house in an attem pt
of Wood Lake,
on
W’ays track  about halfw ay be­
tw een W infield  and O yam a. The 
other explosion was near the 
C anadian Pacific  R ailw ay tracks  
2 t7  m iles north of O liver. The  
tra c k  was undam aged, Penticton  
bureau of The Courier rciiorted.
The W in ficld-O yam a blast, 
along the tracks on the cast side | , ,
- ■ and not too ct}S-> to find the bom ber. H ow ever.
B ill G rah am  was unable to get 
his car started. He thought 
someone had tam pered  w ith  the 
m otor.
This m orning's bombings w ere  
the firs t since June 29 when a | 
Kelow na hotel was dam aged | 
and a power pole was blown at 
A rm strong. A t that tim e , too, 
bombs w ere found in a Vernon  
hotel and on a Kclowna-W est- 
bank fe rry .
Subsequently five young Douk- 
hobors w ere arrested in the K e l­
owna area and charged w ith  
conspiring to cause an explosion. 
One of the five  also was charged  
w ith  rnaking an explosive sub­
stance. ■
Th ey  have been rem anded
B A N F F , A lta . (C P ) —  Princess  
M a rg a re t, m o v i n ' g  about this  
m ountain resort a t a re lax in g  
pace m a in ly  - in v o lv in g -*o ^ ic -  a l­
pine tours, rested in  a secluded 




280  Burns Rage 
Across Province
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  S o a rin g  te m p e ra tu re s  h a v »  
b ro u g h t B .C . fo rests  to  th e  d r ie s t  p o in t  th is  y e a r— a y e a r  w h ic h  
in te rm s  o f fo rest fires h a s  a lre a d y  p ro v e d  th e  m o s t d is a s tro u s  
in th e  p ro v in ce 's  h is to ry . , * .
A n d  it will get h o t te r . T h e  w e a tiic rm a n  sa y s  te m p e ra tu re s  
to d a y  w ill likely edge  a b o v e  S u n d a y 's  h ighs b e c a u se  o f  c le a r  
sk ies a n d  nearly  c o m p le te  la c k  o f b reezes in  m o s t a re a s , 
j A b o u t 2SU fires w e re  b u rn in g  S u n d a y  in  th e  p ro v in c e ’s  
: (ive d is tric ts .
I C o st o f figh ting  th e  fires  h a s  a lre a d y  to p p e d  th(j 1951 
re c o rd  o f $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a n d  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r  in  w h ic h  ih o  
I d a n g e r  usua lly  is g re a te s t— th e  m id d le  tw o  w eek s  o f  A u g u s t— *
! is y e t  to  co m e . !
i W hile  sea b reezes k e p t  V a n c o u v e r 's  h ig h  a t  8 2  S u n d a y ,
I it w as 104 a t H o p e , 8 0  m iles c a s t.
I To the north, .nnd in the in te r - 1  ̂ *
, ior, tem peratures rocketed to the | _  •  - __ ■ ' ;
too plu.s range and the situation
Forest Fires 
Set Record
■- ' ^ 1 '.I '
KELOWNA'S OGOPOGO NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD
W hen R egatta  tim e  rolls  
aroundT K elow na’s ■ replica o f . 
fam e d  la k e  denizen Ogopogo
becomes special centre o f a t­
trac tio n . C aught peeking under 
one of Ogo’s coils is L ad y -o f-
th e -L ake  H e a th e r W atson, R e ­
ga tta  w eek, fea tu rin g  B .C . 
C entennial R eg atta , runs fro m
Aug. 11 to 16. " N e v e r  so long  
and never so good,”  prom ise  
R egatta  com m ittee  w orkers.
tw ice and a t  present are  lodg-
two-wcek centennial v is it to B r it - ip jj  jjj jjjg  Kam loops provincial 
ish Colum bia filled  w ith  offic ia l;
public appearances
She m ade only a 10-m inute ap­
pearance when she a rr iv e d  here  
fro m  B.C . Saturday before, being  
d riven  off to F a irh o lm e Ranch, a 
heavily-guarded site high in the 
C anadian Rockies, w here the 
ro ya l p a rty  has spent most of its 
tim e .
H e r only other appearance  
cam e Sunday. She attended a 50' 
rh iniite church s e r v i c e  and 
w alked  through a flow er and rock  
garden behind the B anff adm in-
Last w eek, through the B .C . 
Suprem e .Court at Vancouver, 
b a il was sent a t $7,500. each.
H ow ever, in a telephone call 
to the provincial ja i l  a t K am - 
loops just before noon, The  
D a ily  Courier was told none of 
the five men had been able to 
raise the required b a il and all 
w ere in custody there.
The latest bombings confirm  
beliefs both among police and 
newspaperm en that there are  
more, terrorists in the Okanagan
ims
Scuttling Summit
M O SCO W  (A P ) —  Soviet P re -lh e  said ‘ ‘you do not w ork  fo r ia rm s  and threaten a crusade on
istration building. The public was j than th.e five who already are  in
excluded from  the garden when!custody.
the princess w as present. O ther arrests are  pending.
Famed Flying Tiger General 
Succumbs To Lung Cancer
Anna
Chonnault, was at his side 
end.
N E W  O R L E A N S  ( . \P )  — L t.-  
Gcn. C la ire  C liennault, the Loui- 
.siann fa rm  boy who becam e com ­
m ander of the fahied F ly in g  'D - 
gers of the Second W orld W ar, i.s 
dead. He was 67,
A m a s s iv e  a rte ria l haem or­





» ^was snockofl to hear of the gen-
L O N D O N  1 R euters)~T lu>  w as|v  e ra l 's death, 
l.sh London D a ily  M ir ro r  colm nn-
m ier Khrushchev accused Pres i- peace.”  
dent Eisenhow er today of try in g  
to scuttle an East-W est sum m it 
conference proposed for N ew  
Y o rk . He offered as an a lterna­
tive to convene the ta lks  in M os­
cow o r any other place in Europe  
suitable to the four other powers.
By the four o ther powers he 
m eant the U nited  States, B rita in ,
France and In d ia .
H e said the Soviet government 
would guarantee the safety and 
security of the participants if 
they m et in Moscow.
He was m akin g  this offer, he 
said, because A m erican diplo­
mats and . the Am erican press 
had expressed concern about the 
d ifficu lty  of guaranteeing secur­
ity  of the participants if  the 
m eeting w ere held in New Y o rk .
H e  declared the M idd le E ast 
was becom ing ‘ ‘m ore lik e  a pow­
der keg ,”  th a t the U .S . troop  
buildup in Lebanon; was still 
going on, th a t R obert M u rp h y , 
Eisenhow er's envoy, was in te r­
fe rin g  in  the dom estic a ffa irs  of 
Lebanon, and th a t K ing Hussein
B aghdad.”
‘ ‘We continue to insist on a 
w ith d ra w a l of the interventionists  
troops fro m  Lebanon and J o r­
d an ,”  he said.
As fo r his proposal fo r a five - 
pow er sum m it m eeting, he said: 
‘ ‘I t  seems that an e ffo rt is 
m ade to b u ry  the previous idea  
of the conference. W e cannot ac-
of Jordan ‘ ‘dares to b rand ish 'cept th is .”
United Kingdom Issues Warning 
To Reds, Middle East D ictator
U.S. CO-OPERATES 
IN BAGHDAD PACT
LO N D O N  (C P )— F o u r B agh­
dad Pact states today signed a 
declaration to m a in ta in  col­
lective security and to resist 
aggression.
'The declaration  stated the 
United States, which is not a 
fu ll m em ber of the pact, 
•agreed to co-operate w ith  the 
Baghdad P a c t nations and 
would p rom ptly  en ter into  
agreements designed to give  
effect to th a t co-operation.
The A m erican  pledge was 
contained in  a declaration  
signed by  State Secretary  
Dulles w ith  , the p rim e  m in is­
ters of B rita in , 'Turkey, Ira n  
and Pakistan.
grow still wor.se Sunday 
A t Prince George, headquar­
ters of the province’s la rg est fo r­
est district, the higli was 81 w ith  
85 forecast for today. Kam loops, 
headquarters for another forest 
district, had a high of 107. In  
the same area, Lytton was 101.
M au rice  Isonor, chief forest 
protection o f f i c e r  at P rin ce  
George, said at least 60 fires  
w ere burning in the d is tric t, 
which covers one -  th ird  of the j 
province. |
“ R E A L L Y  B AD  ’ I
“ I t  was the worst weekend' 
w e've had for a long t im e ,”  he 
said. “ A ll the fires 'a re  re a lly  
bad and we are losing our guards  
fn -th e  bris lr w inds."
F o u r new fires broke out Sun­
day in the Prince George area. 
M ore than 1,000,000 acres, m ostly  
tim b er, has been burned over.
The largest fire burning was 
in the Low er Post area  a t the  
northern tip  of the R ocky M oun­
ta in  Trench. Another, at the junc­
tion of the Anzac and P arsn ip  
rivers , had covered 400 acres and 
was spreading.
A  column of black smoke could 
be seen from  Prince G eorge, ris ­
ing from  a tim b er fire  60 m iles  
north near the H a rt H ig h w ay, 
N e a r the Lordor 40 m iles east 
of Vancouver 42 Canadians and 
See F IR E S —Page 10
L O N D O N  (R euters) —  B rita in
w if)i lnnt» r in n o r  C nnriiv T jj.im c u ii ncia m inc x x  w arned Russia and E g yp t today
w ife  C h L " S  ISU O O ES TS E U R O r E  "»>U11U..-H. uuiii A im ,I < -1 1 1 1 1 1  , . , . .  . ate a ttem pt by them  to deprive
at the] Khrushchev also smd n ' l i c e t - U n i t e d  K ingdom  and W estern  
in Europe— In  Goncya, y 'M K urop o  of M id d le  E ast o il sup- 
Dcnth cam e nine days after jenna, P a n s  or any other place —
President Eisenhower signed an 'w ou ld  s u p p o r t  proposals of ‘
Speaking fo r the governm ent In  
a House of Lords debate on 'for­
eign a ffa irs , Lord Hom e, secre­
ta ry  fo r Com m onw ealth relations, 
said B rita in  \v)shcs to m ain ta in  
her good relations, com m erc ia lly  
and otherw ise, w ith  Ira q .
em ergency bill giving the general 
his third star.
TO  I , IE  IN  S T A T E
Tue.sday, a m ilita ry  plane w ill 
fly  the body to Washington whore 
it w ill lie ill state until buria l the 
next day in Arlington N ational 
Cem etery,
C lU 'nnaulfs old com rade of the 
Chinese w ar against Japan, M a ­
dam e Chiang Kai-shek, said she
French P re m ie r C h a r l e s  dc 
G aulle.
Khrushchev's p r o p o .i a 1 ntu/’ 
charges w ere contained in letters  
addressed to EisenhoworS de 
G aulle  and P r im e  M inister M a c ­
m illan .
Khrushchev snid it was up to 
the five powers to .settle ’ (he 
M iddle East problem , because 
the Security Council had been 
discussing it and done nothing.
Macmillan Opens Baghdad Pact
im
Processors, 
Union Aw ait 
Conciliation
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ~  E ven  
Vancouver's S tan ley P a rk  has  
had a record n u m b er o f forest 
fires th is  sum m er, p a rk  super­
visor Gordon G a rllc y  sa id  Sun­
day.
The 22 outbreaks h a v e  caused  
no serious dam age because th ey  
w’cre spotted in  tim e  fo r  th e  
park's three m an  f ire  crews to  
put them  out, he said. P revious  
worst su m m er fo r fires  in  M r .  
G artley 's  m em o ry  was 1950 when  
there w ere 2 1  outbreaks.
■ A nine m an crew  is em ployed  
fu ll tim e  clearing  out underbrush  
in the 1 , 0 0 0  acre  p a rk  and “ th a t  
is w hat saves the p a rk ,”  says M r .  
G a rtley . F o u r fire  w atchers a re  
on the job each day  u n til m id ­
night. and special screens havs 
been put around picnic stoves.
.The f ire  crew  rides a jeep  
carry in g  40 gallons of w a te r and  
1 , 0 0 0  feet of hose. T he p a rk  has 
65 hydrants.
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S a  iboat apparently  overturned w hen  
A well-known Edm onton stock- it tried  to p u ll a w ay  w ithout 
car d rive r was mnong the 17 anchor. 'I'ho p a r ty  w as
persons who lost th e ir lives vio-
TvONDON ( A P ) — B ritish  P rim e  I nounced th at the rem a in in g  four 
M in is te r M ac m illa n  today opened m em ber nations “ intend to m nin- 
the Haghdad P act council meet- tain the a im s” of th e ir alliance. 
Accusing Eisenhower d irec tly , ing — w ithout Ira q  —  and n i i - j  The B ritish  leader told the con­
ference, which U,R. S ecretary of
BRITISH COLUMBIA ROUNDUP
West Coast Ferry Service
i.st Cassaiidrn claim ed today th at 
the m o n n rd iy  has become the 
“ iKipulnr relig ion" in B rita in  w ith  
its near-liysteriu  among the peo- 
pie,
Cnssnniirn, pen-name of w rit( ‘r  
W illia m  Uoniior, .Miid that the, 
announcement S a t u r-d a y tha t 
niqe-yoar-old Prince C’hai'lcs had 
been nam ed I ’ riace of W ales
V a n c o u v e r  , c p ; . . v n . .  c p r  . , r o » n s  m n  
been iHirn to the nation.” , 've.st coast fe rry  service was biu-kl V A N C O U V E R  K 'P ) -  E ight-
Cassandra contmued! " T h  e m onth-old Jose achwidi drowned
a re rs  Siinflnv In ri toll ill thil
Stale D ulles is attending as an 
observt'i’, that "w e have nil ,siif- 
fi'i’efl a g reat loss in the violent 
deaths of His M ajesty  K ing F a i­
sal and of our other staunch 
friends and a llies ,”
"W e intend to m ain tain  the 
aim s of our allianee and to eon-
A conciliation board hearing  
w ill'bo  held in Kelow na, M onday, 
August 4, to study the'd ispute be­
tween B .C. F ru it  Processors Ltd. 
and the Tcam.stors' F ru it  and 
Vegetable W orkers’ Union No. 48.
D r, E . A, M orrow  has been ap­
pointed ch a irm an , the company 
appointee is J . C, M unro  and the 
union appointee is J . Brown,
The trio  al.so sat as an a rb itra ­
tion board last year to consider 
wage disputes between the same 
two parties.
The union is requesting n union 
sliop, one added paid statutory  
holiday and added employees to 
receive paid statutory liolidays, 
plu.s a 25 per cent increase in 
w ages across the board.
lently i n . weekend mishaps in 
three of the four w estern prov­
inces,
D riv e r  Eddie (T ig e r) M a ta n , 
26, and a companion, Steve Deny- 
luic of Edmonton, w ere drowned  
when an IH-foot cabin cru iser 
overturned on Jaekfish L a k e , 40 
m iles southwest of Edm ontorl.
F ive  others aboard, including  
M atan's w ife, w ere rescued. The
on n fishing tr ip .
N ine other person.s died v io ­
lently in A lb e rta , five  in  tra ffic  
mishaiis, three in  drownlnga and  
one in a tra c to r accident.
B ritish  Colum bia had  seven 
deaths, three in  tra ff ic , one a 
drowning and three m iscellane­
ous accidents. M anito ba had ono 
violeht death , a drow ning, Sas­
katchewan reported no deaths.
■ T "  I *  I I  I  •  T  I  ls ider tiow to do this in the light of
R e t u r n s  T o  F u l l  O p e r a t i o n  T
m onarchy has', in (act, la rg e ly  the Seafn
ta k e n )th e  plne'e of iKipulnr re ­
lig ion , n ie  i\ear - hysteria th a t  
gr<;'et.H the Ro.val> Fam ll,v w h er­
ev e r it goes )uvs much in com m on  
w ith  the rnmni of the old-fashioncrl 
rev iva lis t m eeting
. , , , .Sunday in rt tub in the basement
In ternational union went o n 'o f home.
strike M a y  10, _ \  | A tenant fo u n d 'th e  rlilld. Tlve
17ie I rinee.ss 1 a tflc ln  le ft h e ieu .),ii(i's  father, jla m ld  Schwab,
\a n -  m ade an unuseeessful iittem pl to 
rev ive the child by artific ia l res-
Vancouver. 
H( said the c()ntest would re-i
f
"W h ile  we are nf'eessarlly  
faced w ith m any d iffle iillles , wo 
m ean to face
quire  that l»y“ do _» g reat ‘ ' ‘‘' ' l l l t o m ' ; a l e 'w l t h ‘’l<(.iirnge and to
LATE
couver-V lctorln -^entlle run. 'nio  
Vancouver-Nanalm o, Vancouver-
“ The fa irv  pnnoess, nsslstedl Angeles, Wash,
by an ovev-e'nthusiftstic press andi Vic toria  runs w ere a lready In op 




. . . AND LOW
K A M I.O O P H  (Sunday) I07  
S T . JO H N S ............ n
REJECTS ITC.IITS
T R A IL , B.C. iC P ) -  Pe lpr 
The lir.st sailing, from  Vaneou-I Dew dney of 'rrail,. who ' last 
ver to N anaim o by the ) ’ ririeessl m niitli indicated he was eonslder- 
Elaino, wa.'i m ade .Saturday night, I Ing slaiUiing for leadership of the 
She carried  19 cars and 100 pas- B.C, Progres.sive Conservative
o f'tra v e llin g  Ihroughoiil the pruv- ,, 
inco between now and the e o n -? .......  '.
M arine's Death 
Said Accident
.sengcr.s,
New wage iiegollaiidns between  
the ( 'P R  and the S l( j  and two 
oHieers' unions, whieh also are  
on strike, a re  ex|M>e|ed to begin 
this w eek. ,
party , has decided he w ill not 
stand, \  ,
in  a statem ent, he said, he 
would not en te r the coOte.st for 
the leadership at the convention 
scheduled f o r  n ext Scplym bcr In
veiilio ii, which 1 am  ndl in a 
position to do.
“ I do hope there Is a spirited  
but not a b itte r contest for th(> 
leader.'diip and that the party  
ciperges unified and w ith  a 
leader ,and iila tfo riiv  w lileh w ill 
eom m and tlie respeet anri a lien- 
thin of the people of this prpv- 
Inee,"
M r,, ,D ew dney was an iinsiie- 
ec.ssful eandidato in the M arch  
31 election.
K IL L E D  B Y  ROCK
N E LS O N  (C P i ™ J. D, M a c ­
Donald o f Snlmn was, killed
Sec B .C . R O llN I> U P --r« g i)  ID
Government Conversion Loan' 
Wins
O TTW W A (C P i—Th e B ank o f  The b a n k 's a id  that. Inve.stmont 
Canada reported today th a t large (lealers and chartered banks also  
investing institutions are  eontin -iare  eonlinuing to obtain excellent 
uing to exchange a heavy vol- re.sults from  the general public.
■ The .Sun L ife  A ilM iraneo C om - 
fiany of Canatla has purchased  
$ I0 ,’4 ()0 .0 0 (( vvortli «if the h lghcr- 
InleCest bonds. Its  holdings of new  
e()iiveeslon bond .1 now to ta l S I3 ,- 
OOO.OOO.
Tlie  program  to. have holder!! 
of $6,4l(l,()00,000 In V ic to ry  bonds 
cxehiinge them  for the new con­
version bonds, was aimounced 
,Iuly 14 by F i n a n e #  M in is te r  
Flem ing,
nine of w artim e V l(!lo ry  I.oan  
boiids for Canada Conversion  
Loan boiid.s.
B E IR U T  ( A P i - A  U.S. M arin e  
spokesman said todiiy a p rivate  
fa ta lly  shot .Siiiiday was killed  by 
the accidental discharge of a 
eompanlon'.s .45 , ca llb io  auto-' 
m alic , ,
1.1 .-Col, Lei:lie Gil.son said four 
iiiarlnes weye on an unauthorized  
visit to a clii.ster of houses h a lf a 
m ile  forw ard  of the m arin e  jrosl- 
tlon a t the tim e q t the accident.
Fighting Breaks Out In Lebanon
B E IR U T  (A P '-^ -lle a v y  fighting broke out in the northern  
Lebanon town of Zgharta today, le;;s than Ihti^ee <la,vs before  
the Scheduled election of a new Lebanese iiresidoiil. Z g h u rla  
i.s four mlle.s h orllieast of the coastal city of T r ip o li, ,
Canadian Dollar Still Unchanged
N E W  Y O R K  (C P )“ T h e ,C an ad ian  dollar was unchanged a t 
a prem ium  of 4>h per cent In term s of United States funds in 
(ori'lgn exehaiigc dealings today.' The |idun(( s le ilm g  was np 
«,» a t $2.80 !)-l(). , '
Pension Hike Planned For RC|\AP
O 'lTAV.'A  (C P l—Thc governm ent intends at this session of 
P a rliam en t to Increase pensions to .some fo rp ie r 'm e m b e rs  of 
the c iv il service, a rm ed  services and R C M P\ who re tire d  on 
pensions belovz current, levels, F lnunbc M in ister F le m in g  an­
nounced In the Com m ons to<lay.
Gypriot Strife  
Kills Six More
N IC O S IA , Cyprus (R e ii le rs ) - .  
Ilenew ed vlolenco (priiplcd In  
Cyprus today following a call by 
teirorl.st l e n d e r  Col. G e o rg *  
G rivas to  r if l Iho Is land colony 
of B rltis li ru le , \
' Six persons — , four T iirk .i and  
two G reeks—wei'p k illed  ns th«  
b itte r s trife  between the two com - 
im m ittes D a re d  ngh ii) In to  open  
gunfire.
R e m e m b e r  M r .  C a m p e r
' 1 1 I I
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Traffic Lights
ace
Can N ever 
Human Element
/ /
W ith  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f se v e ra l new  tra f -  
ficc s ig n a ls  in K e lo w n a  th e re  h as  b een  a ra sh  
o f  a c c id e n ts  a t th ese  in te rse c tio n s . P e rso n s  
w h o  h av e  d r iv e n  a lo n g  P a n d o sy  fo r th e  p ast 
tw en ty  y e a rs  h a v e  b lith e ly  g o n e  th ro u g h  th e  
ligh t a t H a r s e y .  T h e  R ich te r  B e rn a rd  ligh t, 
d e sp ite  th e  fact it has been  in o p e ra t io n  fo r 
so n ic  m o n th s , is still a s u rp r is e  to  som e 
d r iv e rs — in c lu d in g  o u rse lv e s . M a n y  p e o p le  
a c c u s to m e d  to  free -w h e e lin g  a lo n g  A b b o tt  
h a v e  b e en  fo rg e ttin g  th e  lig h t a t H a rv ey . 
A n d  so  it goes.
B u t w e w o u ld  p o in t o u t th a t  th ese  inci­
d e n ts  a rc  no t th e  fa u lt of th e  t ra f i ic  lig h t, it 
is th e  fa u lt of th e  h u m a n  e le m e n t, th e  d riv e r . 
li th e  h u m a n  e le m e n t fa ils , n o  g ad g et can  
c o rre c t  th e  s i tu a tio n . If a d r iv e r  goes th ro u g h  
a f la sh e r  ligh t, he w o u ld  still h av e  gone
ti.ro u g h  a c o n v e n tio n a l ty p e  o f traffic  ligh t. 
f )o  no t b lam e  th e  lig h t, b lam e  th e  d riv er.
T ra ff ic  ligh ts a rc  v a lu a b le  gadgets. T h e y  
h ave  a fu n c tio n  to  p e rfo rm  a n d  they d o  it 
w ell. R ut they  c an  d o  th a t  o n ly  as lo n g  a s  
the  h u m a n  c le m e n t c o -o p e ra te s . In  this th ey  
a re  no t d iffe re n t th a n  a h u n d re d  o th e r  ty p es  
ol gadgets . M e c h a n ic a l tu rn in g  signals o n  
c a rs  a re  w o n d e rfu l, b u t how  freq u e n tly  o n e  
sees a c a r  a h e a d  w ith  its tu rn in g  signal f la sh ­
ing  a rig h t tu rn  a n d  the  c a r  tu rn s  left! N o r  
is th e  best filing  sy s te m  in th e  w o rld  e ffic ien t, 
if the  h u m a n  e le m e n t, the  filing  c le rk , d o e s  
n o t follow  th e  r e q u ire d  p ro c e d u re .
G a d g e ts  a re  w o n d e rfu l, bu t they  a rc  o n ly  
w o n d e rfu l as long  as the  h u m a n  e lem en t is 
c o -o p e ra tiv e . A  tra ff ic  ligh t c a n  never r e ­
p lace  a sa fe  d riv e r .
/
OL*NA5SCR 
I lS T O r ’.C A T fffi ] 
A G A i M !
BYGONE DAY S
le  Y E A R S  AGO | 40 Y E A R S  .%GO .
July, 1»48 1 |j ,g
F . A. M a rt in  wa.s the guest of. The ever i^ p u la r fours w ill b« 
honor a t a fa rew e ll ct>ckteil p a rty  tjjj. feature event of the nnnu.al
and dinner F rid a y  night at E k lo r- R egatta which w ill be held in 
ado A rm s. M r .  M a rtin  i.s re t ir in g ; Kelowna August 15, l i r e  fire  b ii-  
ne.xt m onth as head of the liq u ^ 'g j,d ^ ^  under N orm an D e H a rt, is 
store, and w ill be succeeded by enter a four and a
P . H . Robinson of M ichel. w ar canoe crew.
V
\ aii
Sylvia  M a rg a re t D ay, 17-year- 
old daughter of M r. and M rs. H. 
R. D ay  of East Kelowna, cap­
tured a $175 scholaishii) when she 
obtaimHi 93.2 per cent in junior 
m atricu la tio n  exam inations.
20 YE.\RS .\GO 
July, 1938
The people of Kelowna 
start receiving th e ir m all
50 YHXRS .\GO 
July, 1908
South Okanagan Notes; A  few  
days ago Capt. Woodmas.s had 
the bad luck to have his house 
I destroyed by fire  together w ith  
some other buildings. The b lare  
also badly scorched several trees  
w ill in the orchard adjacent to  the 
from  house.
the new post office on M onday  
next. Such was the word receiv­
ed d irect from  governm ent o ffi­
cials by The Courier,
I YOU SAY IT
! E A S T R O U R N K . England iC P l 
I Tw ice sviju'i intendent A lexander 
30 YE.\RS .\GO I Seekings tried  to te ll m agistrates
July. 1928 tbe answer a motorist gave when
The commodious new lOOF accused of a road offence. The  
Tem p le  was opened to the public I th ird  tim e he m nn.iged to say it: 
for the first tim e last T h u rs d a y ," ! would not say 1 did not do it, 
w ith  an elaborate program , fo l-jb u t that I did not know 1 had 
lowed by a banquet and dancing.'done it if  I  had ,"
s A  Four Legged G irl \ \ I I
E v e ry o n e  w h o  h as ev e r  s ta re d  in c re d u o u s -  
ly a t the  sp lo tc h e s  a n d  sp la tte rs  o f p a in t , 
s tra ig h t lines a n d  fo u r-ey e d  m a d o n n a s  w hich  
m a d e  u p  the ‘m o d e rn  a r t ' h a n g in g  in p ic tu re  
g a lle rie s  and  liv ing  r tx im s, w ill su re ly  be  
p le a se d  to  le a rn  th a t  k n o w le d g e a b le  p e o p le , 
in c lu d in g  the  a r tis ts  th e m se lv e s , k n o w  it is 
a ll a  h o a .\.
W ritin g  in a  re c e n t issue  o f M a c le a n ’s 
m a g a z in e , K e n n e th  F o rb e s , o n e  o f C a n a d a ’s 
m o s t d is tin g u ish e d  p o r tra i t  p a in te rs  a n d  so n  
o f o n e  o f the  o r ig in a l fo u n d e rs  o f  th e  R o y a l 
C a n a d ia n  A c a d e m y  o f th e  A r ts , d e c la re s  th a t  
m o d e rn is tic  p a in tin g  is th e  g re a te s t h o a x  in 
th e  h is to ry  o f h u m a n  a rts .
H e  trac es  th is  c u lt  o f th e  w ie rd  a n d  th e  
■ d o w n rig h t o b sc u re  to  th e  b ra in s to rm  o f a  
P a r is  a r t  d e a le r , A m b ro ise  V o lla rd , w h o  
fo u n d  h im self s tu c k  w ith  a  n u m b e r  o f h id e o u s  
p a in tin g s  by a n  in c o m p e te n t a r tis t  w h ic h  
iic h a d  to  a c c e p t as p a r t  p a y m e n t o f a  d e b t. 
In  o rd e r  to  m o v e  th ese  p a in tin g s  V o lla rd  
la u n c h e d  a v o g u e  fo r m ea n in g le ss , g ro te sq u e  
a n d  ug ly  p ic tu re s— a p d  ta p p e d  a  r ic h  new  
v e in  o f p ro fit!
T h e  in c o m p e te n t p a in te r , C e z a n n e , d ie d  
b ro k e , b u t th e  c u lt g rew  to  su c h  an  e x te n t 
th a t  a' p a in tin g  w h ich  th e  a r t is t  h a d  n e v e r 
b e en  ab le  to  se ll d u r in g  h is life tim e  e v en tu a lly  
b ro u g h t $ 2 3 7 ,0 0 0  in  a  N ew  Y o rk  sa le .
T h e  g re a t t ru th  p o in te d  o u t  by F o rb e s  is 
(h a t p a in tin g , lik e  a ll a r ts , is a  m ed iu m  of 
c o m m u n ic a tio n . U n less  th e  w rite r , th e  c o m ­
p o se r , th e  a r t is t ,  e x p re sse s  hinTself in te rm s  
w h ic h  o th e r  p e o p le  c a n  c o m p re h e n d , how  
c a n  th e  d e s ire d  e m o tio n  be  tran sm itted '.’
T h e  fac t is, p e o p le  w h o  c o lle c t m o d e rn  a r t  
d o  so  b e c a u se  th ey  p re te n d  to  sense  q u a litie s  
w h ic h  a rc  s im p ly  n o t th e re . T h e y  a ffec t to
reco g n ize  th ese  q u a litie s  b e c a u se  fa ilu re  to  
d o  so w o u ld  re v ea l th e m  to  th e ir  frien d s as 
p eo p le  la c k in g  in p ro p e r  a p p re c ia tio n  o f th e  
lin e r  th in g s . F o rb e s  c o m p a re s  them  to  th e  
c o u r tie rs  in  the fa iry ta le  " T h e  E m p e ro r ’s 
C lo th e s ,”  w h o , to ld  th a t  o n ly  th e  finest m in d s  
co u ld  d e te c t the  g o ssam e r q u a lity  o f th e ir  
m o n a rc h ’s ro b e , e x c la im e d  in  a d m ira tio n  o f 
its lov e lin ess , w h ile  on ly  a n  in n o ce n t ch ild  
h a d  th e  t ru th fu ln e s s  to  ex c la im  th a t  th e  
k ing  w as w e a rin g  n o th in g  a t all.
P o in tin g  o u t t h a t  th e re  is n o  m e a su r in g  
s tick  w h a tso e v r  w ith  w h ich  fo  asses the  g re a t­
ness o r  o th e rw ise  o f th e  so -c a lle d  m o d ern is tic  
m a s te rp ie c e s , F o rb e s  te lls  o f th e  c lassic  in -  
r ta n c e  in  w h ich  a  p a in tin g , su b m itte d  a s  a  
jo k e  to  th e  B o u rn e m o u th  ex h ib itio n , w as a c ­
c e p te d , a n d  p ra is e d  b y  a n  o ffic ia l of th e  B r i t ­
ish  A rts  C o u n c il a s  a  m a s te rp ie c e . “ A t la s t” , 
th is  fa tu o u s  ass t ru m p e te d , "E n g lish  p a in tin g  
h a s  d e v e lo p e d  a g re a t  g e n iu s .”  R e p o rte rs  se n t 
h o tfo o t to  in te rv ie w  th is  new  gen ius fo u n d  a  
tiix -y car-o ld  b o y , w h o  h a d  la id  his f a th e r ’s 
c a n v a s  o n  th e  f lo o r  a n d  sq u e e z e d  p a in t  tu b e s  
o n  it a t  ra n d o m . A  tin  o f  b lu e  house  p a in t  
h a d  b een  sp ille d  o v e r  it a n d  a  h a n d fu l o f 
e a r th  a n d  tw igs flu n g  o n to  th e  m ess. T h is  
w as gen iu s in th e  w o rld  o f  m o d e rn  a rt.
So long  as p e o p le  w ith  m o re  m oney  th a n  
b ra in s  like  to  p u rc h a s e  p a in tin g s  in th e  b e ­
lief th a t ,  th o u g h  th ey  a rc  u n in te llig ab le  to  
th em  th ey  a re  so m e h o w  “ g re a t  m o d ern  a r t ” , 
w e w ill c o n tin u e  to  see g ro te sq u e  m o n s tro s i­
tie s  so ld  a t v ast p ric e s . B u t th e  sh o d d y  d a u b s  
o'" P ic asso , C e z a n n e  a n d  th e  rest o f  th ese  
c h a r la ta n s  h av e  m e rit  o n ly  in  the ey es o f 
th e  a r t  d e a le rs  a n d  c ritics  w h o  have  fo s te re d  
the  c u lt o f ug lin ess  to  th e ir  o w n  selfish  e n d s . 






By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Enc.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
L O N D O N —-With the opening of 
the 1958-1959 soccer football sea­
son only a couple of weeks aw ay  
in the U nited K ingdom , train ing  
is in  fu ll sw'lng in first-class soc­
cer in England and Scotland. 
Chief interest in England is 
centred on M anchester United, 
whose star-studded team  was 
w recked in the a ir  crash at 
M unich which took the lives of i 
eight of its firs t team  players  
and crippled two others.
A fte r the M unich disaster, the
NEWS BRIEFS
ing off on the com e-back tra il. 
N ew castle has had a change of 
m anager. Charlie M itte n , the new  
m anager, as one of his firs t acts, 
has appointed two new scouts to 
scour the country fo r lik e ly  ta len t 
to build up the team . J im m y  
G uthrie , fo rm er ch a irm an  of the 
P la yers ’ Union, w ill scout for 
New castle in the southern coun­
ties. F o rm e r. E v erto n  h a lf-b ack ' 
M au rice  Lindley w ill do the scout­
ing for Newcastle in Scotland. | 
LEGGATT LEAVES ABERDEEN j 
Phom inent English clubs are  
bidding, and bidding high, fo rj 
Aberdeen’s in ternation al rig h t I 
w inger, G rah am  Leggatt. O n e . 
of them  is like ly  to get h im , and I
T V  S U R V E Y
T O K Y O  (A P I—A survey by  the  
Tokyo city governm ent show’s 
tha t one in every 5.3 households 
in the Japanese cap ita l has a ’TV  
set.
BERETS BOOM
S Y D N E Y , Australia (R euters) 
Sales of berets are booming in 
A ustra lia . Brought in to , prom in­
ence by em igrants from  Europe  
the b eret is becoming the fa v o r  
ite  headgear qf m any A u stra l­
ians. Styles range fro m  ta rta n  




S o m e b o d y  h as to  C O U N T  
th em .
M o st guesses a rc  w a y  off.
I t 's  w ise , to o , to  c o u n t u p  th e  v a lu e  o f y o u r  h o u se h o ld  
c o n te n ts  fo r in su ra n c e  p u rp o se s . W e have  a  F R E E  in v e n ­
to ry  b o o k le t  th a t  h e lp s  y o u  to  a rr iv e  a t  a  gotod g u ess .
SEE
WHILLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  O F  IN S U R A N C E  
PHONE 2217 288 BERNARD AVE.
P a ra g r a ph i ca I ly Spe a king
team  was patched up to finish!
the season, and it  did re m arkab ly  I a decision should be m ade v e r y j  
w ell to reach the fina l of the j soon. Leggatt is defin ite ly  a t outs J 
Football Association Cup. Now i w ith  the Aberdeen m anagem ent.; 
the rea l job of re-building is at [H e  has told them  th a t he w ill; 
hand, and for the tim e being it i never again w ear an Aberdeen; 
is in the hands of J im m y  M urphy, I Jersey. F u lh am  is believed to 
fo rm er firs t-team  coach, who; have m ade the highest bid for ; 
took over when M a tt  Busby, j Legatt, who last y e a r cam e into | 
T eam  M anager, was seriously i the lim elig h t by scoring five  goals 
in jured. Busby is s till convales-1 for Aberdeen in one m atch , and ! 
cent, although he was able to go | nine goals in three garnes w ith in  J 
to Buckingham  Palace the other I a week, one of them  being an in- : 
day to receive his Q B E  from  th e jte rn a tio n a i;w ith  Ire lan d . E v erto n , 
D uke of Edinburgh, d e p u tiz in g 'an d  N ottingham  F orest a re  also| 
for the Queen. But he is s till very  | reported to have bids in fo r Leg- j| 
much convalescent, and has not gatt. F u lh a m ’s o ffer is said to be ; 
been given the"O .K . by ,his doc- 1  £15,000 W hether th a t is enough; 
tors to go back to duty. I to satisfy the Aberdeen m anage- I
M anchester U nited a re  in the | m ent w ill be decided at a D ire c -jl  
m arket for top-bracket players i tors’ M eeting w ith in  the next 
to rcvlace some of the stars lost week or so. • |
BUY EXTRA COPIES
TO SEND AWAY I
-  C E N TE N N IA L  -  
REGAHA SOUVENIR EDITION
SEND THIS SPECIAL ISSUE TO:-
F R IE N D S
R E L A T IV E S
F O R M E R  B .C . R E S ID E N T S  
C U S T O M E R S
B U S IN E S S  A C Q U A IN T A N C E S
Q uery to pessim ists: A re you sure you are  
w orry ing  about things as m uch as they ought to 
be w orried about in these days and times?
Them e song for the m otorist who drives w ith in  
the legal .suecd lim it: "L e t the Rest of the W orld  
Go B y .’*
T lie  most im p o rtan t events in the average  
m a n ’s life a re  b irth , m a rriag e  and death. Fate  
arranges the firs t and th ird , and a wom an the 
-—second. ___
in the M unich disaster. M urphy, 
ion who.se shoulders the job of 
The modern g ir l is happy when she contrives m anagem ent rests at the mo- 
to dress so as to m ake m en bug-eyed and girls m ent, w ill not be handicapped  
green-eyed. by lack of money in his quest
for talent. 'The U nited Club has 
" In fla tio n  set in around the turn o f 'th e  cen- plenty of resources. I t  is report- 
tu rj-,” said Old Sorehead, "w hen a dozen eggsicd that M urphy w ill have £100,-
firs t sold for m ore than 1 0 c.”
How docs a person who is so unethical that 
he w ill sell his influence ever acquire enough 
influence to be w orth  buying? ■
Red China Exports Jum p 
U nder ■Pay-Later
0 0 0  a t his disposal if  the right 
players can be coaxed aw ay from  
th e ir present clubs to . M an ­
chester.
One m an eagerly sought is 
B rian  Clough, centre o f M iddlcs- 
borough, but Middlesborough is 
not selling. , Reports from  Old 
T ra ffo rd  indicate tha t the d irec­
tors of United are  not expecting  
m iracles. They are not looking 
for much helj) from  the ir belt- 
conveyor system of producing 
young .stars for .sonic tim e to
U p in Scotland, the accent is | 
on youth. Spurred to action by i 
the poor showing . m ade in, the 
W orld Cup, series in Sweden, ;| 
soccer authorities are  now. p a y -; 
ing m ore attention to the coach-' 
ing of young p layers than ever 
before. In  Glasgow a 10 w eek’s; 
school for soccer coaches hasj 
just been com pleted. I t  was; 
attended by some 1 1 0  m en who 
have dedicated them selves to the [| 
task of im parting  football know l­
edge to the boys and young m en . 
of Scotland. M ost of them  are j 
associated w ith  juven ile  clubs. 
They believe Scotland’s soccer 
future , depends on the correct 1 
teaching of the youth.
A t the end of the course, they  
w ere given a stiff exam ination  
by experts in the theory and!
Y o u r  fr ie n d s , re la tiv e s , b u s in e ss  a cq u a in ta n c e s  a n d  c u s to m e rs  w ill b e  v ita l ly  
in te re s te d  in th e  s to ry  o f  O k a n a g a n ’s d e v e lo p m e n t o v e r  th e  p a s t  10 0  y ears; B e  su re  
to  m ail th em  a copy  o f th e  S pec ia l S o u v e n ir  C e n te m iia l R e g a tta  e d itio n  to  b e  
p u b lish ed  on  M o n d a y , A u g u s t 1 1th. T h is  issue  w ill b e  fu ll o f s to rie s  a n d  p ic tu re s  
o f  the  C ity ’s e a r ly  d a y s  a n d  p re se n ts  a  o n c e -in -a -life tim e  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r re a d e rs  
to  o b ta in  a g ra p h ic a lly  d e sc rib e d  e d itio n  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  an d  th e  R e g a t ta ’s 
g row th . F ro m  th e  sc a tte re d  h o m e s  o f th e  e a rly  se ttle rs  to  th e  m o d ern  c ity  o f  
th o u sa n d s  th e  e n tire  s to ry  w ill be  to ld .
ON SALE MOMMY, AUGUST 11th
,v l
T Q K Y O  ,(AP> Heii China is that built m erchandising empire.s Texlile.s and cement have cre- 
c of na-|h> A m erica . la ted  the greatest im m ediate im -
The, p r i n c i p a l  iin in cd ia tc ip ac t, 
largct.s seem to be Indonesia, M a- It  is in Indonesia thnt China 
laya and Singapore— all with sub-jhas hurl Japanese trade the most. 
13,000,000 .1 a pan's exports
jKiuring goods into the ar 
lions from  Pakistan  to N orth  V ie t 
N am .
China's Southeast Asia exports stanlial jjortions of the
v irtu a llv  nil a fte r the m ain -;C  l> i n e s e
SoutlK’ast 
colonies,
f̂ .ll off JAP.VN CONCERNED
slightly last y e a r to $309,000,000, j B rita in 's  trade lias been hurl 
Now there i.s evidence exports;badly, Japan, too, i.s deeply eon- 
arc  heacled for a new high under eerned, Its goofls are being under- 
a spectacular .sales drive . China sold 10 to 1.5 per cent in an area 
i.s offering the ea.siest "b iiy-now - it has alwasys considered the
come. So they are looking fo r j practice of coaching, 'an d  the j 
proven talent, and they are pro- successful, candidates w ill receive J 
pared to outbid any other club| the coaching certifica te  of the| 
if  they can have a receptive car Scottish Football, Association. I t |  
from  the clubs owning the p lay- is the intention of the sponsors; 
PI’S they want. to m ake this an annual course, i
ON COME BACK TRAIL ' , so as to build up a body of well-1
Newcastle United, rele.gated lo io u a lifie d  coaches to help the boys;
the Scottish
Tear Off H ere— Mail or Bring to The Daily Courier
MAIL COPIES ONLY
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Anvv’h''»’e in Canada 
Paper Lncluding Postage — 15c
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Paper Including Postage -
Fnclosfjd find $ . . to cover the cost of mniling complete copies
of The Daily Courier Centennial Regatta Souvenir Issue to;
w ere
land fell to the Reils in 1949. 'H iey  
rose to S229,(RH),000 in 1955 and 
S319,0t)«,(M)0 in 19.5«, Tlu'.v
slumped fro m ’ the second division of the English of today to become 
> scattered th ro u g h o u t$7(1,01)0,(100 in 19.50 to SOT.OOO.OOO in 'L e ag u e  Inst spring, arc also start-'.soccer .stars of tom orrow . 
.\.sin's 15 nations and! 1957, Now Japan Is worrying'; --------------r -  ------ ------------------- --------------- ' ... .. .............' !
abo\|t other areas, ■
^'Seventy per o e n t of C hina’.s 
exports to Burm a in 19.56 were  
ti'Xtiles, largely  of cheap q u a lity , 
that cam e into direct com petition  
w illi Japanese textiles," the m in­
is try  of industry and trade points
p a v -la te r"  financing ever seen in greatest potential .source of raw  onderstand there is n
Asia and nvall order pfocodures.inateria ls  for its industries, uu'*' .voar,
---------------- • I " I f  m atters arc left ns they are m in is try  f|uotes from  a re-






fpr the tr ip  to;R E G IN A  iC I’ i — Robin B oard ,ian  ocean liner
In Rnn *'is fam ily  and friends, la 'I^ f'id i’val, ^  ”
■mere in Ran- , _ " I  was a fra id  I d never have
eeonom leallv a n d  p o l l t i e a l l v h i e r e a s e d  its staff, Canada in the he ,sL|j^,
R, p , M ncLcnn. Publisher |s„ys T akesh i Kusuoka tddef of h'>hT:) t'uektall parties every n ig h t,’ always wanted to own— a Rolls-Uv'hon I'g o t  here ," he s a id ," I t 's
the resenreh section (if Japan ’s ^ * ' ' '" * ” '''^ ' " “ ’‘ e eonlact w ith m cr-|R oyee, j been iny llfeldng am bition to own
Published every  Afternoon cJC'i „unistrv nf 
cept Sundays and hollda.vs at ^
C>c.yle Avo,. Kelowna, B.C. by, . , ,
chant s individ iin lly too, l l ie l i  
goes .something
' E v e n  hardened
The Kelowna  
Authorized
inlernationnl t r a d e  
|.y ' i .conversation
At tlu' iK 'arl of tlu' C h i n e s e , , , ,
„  J .success i.s , the Bank of C h in a , '  '^*’ "1 price are .von paying a ,, Vancouver
a.s Second C las 3 |(^^f, observer who watched it In  ̂ ‘h 'l'auese )>oUery? O kay; we ibiough here
Courier U m ite d .
hkci jitop they see
I M r. Board, on , his
nu'e linnlcsione.” 
'll , , ,"sa id l;.ii mil i;
way In seU loJ  
when he pas.sedjj
^   ̂  ̂ ..................................................................... , ___ _ ____ on a tr ip  from
M a tte r . Post, O ffice  D ep o rtm en t,|o ,,o ra tio n  in Indonesia repprted: '* '') you five per cent; M ontreal, 'H ie vehicle is a , 19.33
" A t the l)ank the would - i,e ’ ■ '“ ‘Y* k i) ' ' " hbernl model and it cost the Plym outh,
buyer finds a complete c a t a l o g u e I t  w ith besides!’ ’  ̂ ; England, archUect $i,fl00,
of ava ilab le  merchandise w ith ' Hod China’s trade is up in Siriv w ith  M r, Board on tlie Journey 
prices. A ll he has to do is p o i n t l l o n g  Kong and.m 'e his w ife, their three cldldren, 
to what he wants, , ,ihe stuff is . .. . . .  and friends'John Sm ith and Atid-
iisunlly In the hnrlior Ix 'fore the
I
Ottnwo
M em b e r o f n to  Cann(tlnn Prc.ss
M em bers  A udit Bureau ot C lr- 
culntloua.
Th e  C anadian  Press Is exclu­
sively entitled  to the use Tor ro- 
publication of o il news despatches 
evcdltcd to it o r to iTio A.ssooiatea 
Press o r R ctiters Ip tins rn p er  
rn d  also the local news published 
tre re in  All nght.s of ,rcpublic«: 
non of Miectqd dl.sputches herein  
P ie  niso reserved'.
China's efforts are p articu la rly  
Intense in the form er Indo ■ Chi­
nese state,s, w ith exception of 
staunchly anli Communist South 
V ie t Nam ,
buyer gels his imiMirt licence."
Indonesia p u r c h a s e d  72 
1)0 ( 1  yards of textiles and 25.000 
tons of ru'(' that wav this y e a r— 
viiider a I(I-.venr credit at 2 * i  i>er 
cent, \
" I V y  ship W .  and ta lk  t e r m , s i ' ( i n s u n i ( ; r  go(K|s, trams-
rey Adams, P a rt of the group 
trav('lK in a sm all truck, ami IxXh 
truck and Rolls are e(iuippcd 
with l)eds,
M r, Board bonglU tlie big ear
\ F.ven in pm  ■ Western ’D ia ilan d  if, Oevonsliire, from  a collector 
I land there are Targe amounts of who owned 24, and loaded It on
Subscription r a t e s - r a r r te r  de  ̂ la te r ."  one observer slated, • j 
livO ry . city nn(f tU strlet 30c p e r ’ Japanese merehanl.s at' o n e  
w eek, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every
diippcd from  Hong Kong.
2 weeks Suburban aicas. where 
carrier or delivery servlte 1# 
mhintamed, ratek as above.
1^ mall; In B.C.. id,00 per 
ve&r; 13.90 for 6 months; 12 00 
tor 3 moMha, Ouiside IIC and 
U.S,A., iia-OO per yenr; $T..50 for 
6 jriOhtlw; *3.75 for 3 months; 
. alntfle aalcii price. 9 cenis.
tim e had to cnm iwte only w ith ' FLOODS THREATEN 
Chinese ag ricu ltu ra l pr(xlucts nndl H O N G  KO N G  (A P l-C o m im in -  
eoal. Now the m ain lan d  fnelorles'l.st press rejxirt.s say ix)pulous, 
gush textUes, sewing nutchlnes.'rlce grftwlng Hupeh province in 
bicycles, cem ent, n a il* , canned South China Is threatened by 
fn d t . vacuum  fugs, pencils, elee.jserlou.s fkMKls, Heavy rains have 
tr ie  faps, typew riters , watches sent rivers to dangerou.sly high 
radio.s, caustic soda, pa|>erf glass ^levels and m ord than a m illion  
ceram ics, s c e n t e d  cloth, and.jw ople are standing by to fight 
some m ach inery. ’ i t h e  lhKxi.s. ""
For now w<t are Uirough a glass 
darkly,' hut then lace tO' face.—■ 
1 Corinthians 13.12.
Now wo suffer the llm Untlons  
of the flc.sh, W c ho|x* M r the tim e  
when the.se llmltatlon.s w ill pass 
aw ay and when we w ill under­
stand a ll mysterle.s, that pow 
confuse iis.
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“THE TREND IS TO THE: COURIER”
^4
M O N . J O L T  2S. I M t D A IL T  O O O m iE B  3
TEMPERS FLARE ON MID-EAST CRISIS AT CCF PARLEY
Delegates from  a ll 10 prov­
inces attended the bilingual 
C C F  convention in M ontrea l. 
H epresentalive of the ho.st c ity . 
Siri Knud.sen holds lapel badges 
w orn by dclegales from  across 
Canada.
The M iddle East crisis was 
the hotest issue on the home 
fro n t at opening sessions of 
the CCF national convention in 
M ontrea l. I t  led to a clash 
between Colin Cam eron, le ft.
ex -M P  and unofficial leader 
of the C C F party  in D .C .. and 
national chairm an D av id  Lewis. 
When M r. Cam eron suggested 
that U.S. and B ritish  troops be 
forced out of the M idd le East 
without any U .N . replacem ents, 
M r. Lewis branded such action  
as "irresponsible” . M r. C am ­
eron angrily answered; " 1  take  
exception. I  was a m em ber of 
P a rliam en t for years and had 
a good record.”  Delegates fin ­
a lly  passed motion th a t U .N .
forces should be used a lte r  
U.S. and B rita in  had w ith ­
draw n only if  they were then 
necessary. Convention also 
heard M . J. Coldwell, centre, 
say he was reconsidering his 
decision to resign as party  
leader, as m any had urged  
h ir t to stay on. Others consid­
ered for the leadership are  
Donald M acD onald , O ntario  
chief, left, and T . C. Douglas, 
Saskatchewan p rem ier, right.
New Canadian, U.S. Markets Have 
Snapped Up A ll Apricot Concentrate
By D IC K  D O L M A N
D a lly  C ourier Staff W rite r
O ffic ia ls  of B .C. F ru it Proces- 
kors Ltd. arc happily dusting off 
the ‘^sold out" sign a t th e ir num ­
ber two p lant on K elow na’s E thel 
Street.
Im p o rtan t new m arkets this 
soar have snapped up every drop 
of apricot concentrate produced 
by the p lant’s huge new vacuum  
processing m achine. .
T he B.C. concentrate is being  
shipped for the firs t tim e to m a j­
or eastern Canadian m arkets, 
easing a  contineijtal shortage due 
to  a very poor apricot crop in 
C alifo rn ia  this year. I t  is also go­
ing to U nited States m arkets .
B .C. F ru it Processors a re  suc­
cessfully producing from  th e ir  
new m achine a top q u a lity  pro­
duct.. "W e hope to continue sup-
nlving eastern C anadian m arkets  a double-strength apricot puree, p o ifig  L tib ic in  9 ic in in.'Uniinrp cans
even when California, produces a 
norm al crop ag ain ,”  said acting  
general m anager Ia n  E . Green-
tw o  Parades 
On Mounties 
A rrival Here
Tw o parades down B ernard  
Avc. W ednesday w ill be another 
high light during the appearance  
here of the R C M P  Band and 
world-fam ous m usical ride.
One w ill be during m id -after 
noon and the other in the early  
evening.
’ D ie  band w ill a rr iv e  In K e l­
owna Tuesday evening and the 
riders and th e ir horses Wednes­
day m orning. The horses w ill be 
stabled in the S. M . Simpson 
lot, north of the arena and cur­
ling club.
The band and m usical riders  
w ill leave the lot a t 2:30 p.m . 
W ednesday, go east on Doyle to 
E llis , south on E llis  to B ernard , 
and then proceed along B ernard  
to the Aquatic parking area, 
where a free band concert w ill 
be given. The horsemen w ill not 
do any drills  a t this tim e. 
O F F IC IA L  P R E S E N T A T IO N ^  
At 7:30 p .m . Wednesday, the 
same route w ill be followed, ex­
cept that the band and musical 
riders w ill end up at A thletic  
Oval for the o ffic ia l band con­
cert and m usical ride. The even­
ing show w ill conclude w ith a 
m arch-past, w ith M ayo r R. F . 
Parkinson taking the salute from  
in front of the grandstand.
A host of ushers w ill be on hand 
to d irec t ticket-holders to their 
seats. The Kelowna R iding Club 
w ill have 1 0  g irl ushers and the 
rhythm ic sw im m ing girls also 
w ill be out in force for ushering 
duties.
Standing along the roadw ay be­
side the oval w ill not be p erm it­
ted due to accident hazards. Cars 
w ill not be perm itted to park  
around the oval, but the general 
parking areas w ill be available.
W hile here, the bandsmen and 
riders w ill m ake the ir headquar­
ters a t the Kelowna Y a ch t Club. 
On Tuesday, the K Y C  ladies aux­
ilia ry  w ill provide a supper, while
- J r ” -'
LOCAL AND D IS T R ia
Drought Hits Toms; 
Pests O n  Rampage
Sustained d ry . hot w eather not 
only is bringing fru it and vege- 
t'jblcs to m a tu rity  much sooner 
than n o rm al but is also taking a 
toll am ong tom atoes and onions 
—two of ihc Kelowna d is tric t’s 
biggest vegetable crops.
The heat w ave also m ay reduce 
the length o f the bean harvest­
ing season, according to the la t­
est h o rticu ltu ra l news le tte r of 
the provincia l agricu lture depart­
ment.
The departm en t also noted that
V ^ '
the firs t of ea rly  peaches and Also giving trouble are  rust m itf . 
Duchess apples are  being p ic ked .!M cD a n ie l m ite , pear psylla , bud 
B artle tts  like ly  w ill s tart the | m oth and green apple aphis, 
firs t week of August. A severe j H arvest of m ature green and 
drop is taking place in som e!scm i-rivie tomatevs began over
prune blocks.
Vegetables of a ll kinds are  In 
volum e though the hot w eather 
is taking toll in sunscalded tom a­
toes and onions and m ay reduce 
the bean harvesting season. In  
some fields the vines are begin­
ning to d ry  up
a week ago in Westbank area, 
Penticton, N aram ata , Kaledcn- 
Okanagan Falls, Kerctneos- 
Cawston:
Apricots v irtu a lly  comvilctcd. 
Sizes w ere distinctly b etter than 
last ye a r but fru it m atured  so 
that sonic growers had11^ iu I rap id ly  ........
 o c ri c i i  i u nun Posts are  giving trouble. M ites  j trouble keeping up w ith  the pace, 
"pests a re  requiring  very  close j have caused dam age to several: A few ea rly  peaches are starting  
attention by grow ers.” blocks of pears, p articu la rly  A n -|to  move. Poaches have not sized
........................... jous. Second brood of coddling w ell, espcciall.v where blossom
moth is w ell advanced; la rvae  thinning was not carried  out. 
already have jicnctratcd to the! Tom ato plantings a re  looking 
core. Bud moth la rvae have i better in the Kcrcmcos-Cawstnn 
hatched and already have dam - area than they did last year and
picking is under w ay. Tomato  
horiiw orm  Is quite prevalent and 
causing concern.
RELEASED
H ere  a re  highlights of the horti­
cultural news le tte r as pertain­
ing to the Okanagan:
Lytton, Chase, Salm on A rm ,
Sorrento: , ,, ■ .. . ,  ̂ c- 1 aged some apples and pearsR aspberry harvest a t . be a
A rm  hastened by hot w eatheuand ^ ^ je n ,.  requiring frequent
in fina l stage now. Q uality  Kvn-j» --------
orally gotxi but due to b rie f pick- 
ing period, yield was reduced.
G rain  crops and vegetables are
F a th ers  Joseph M cC orm ack, 
top, of Ossining. N .Y ., and 
C y ril W agner, bottom , of P itts ­
burgh. P a ., are shown on their 
a rr iv a l in San Francisco from  
Red China w here they were  
im prisoned for five  years. They  
told reporters that they were  
“ w onderfu lly g lad” to be back 
in the U.S.
showing effects of drought, but 
iwtatocs and other fie ld  crops 
thriv ing .
In  fact a ll orchard posts are 
W estbank. Peachland, causing concern. Coddling moth
Sum m crland: !dam age is being detected dally
G rowers, shippers hard-pressed j while m ites, aphids and pear 
to keep up w ith  huge quantity of psylla continue to persist. Applo
"  scab also is being detected fre­
quently.
apricots m aturing  at once. E x ­
cellent quality  and freedom  from  
Apples a re  holding th e ir Qwn blemishes have characterized the
but a good ra in  in non-irrigated  
districts needed. A t Kamloops
wood.
“ We’ve only been able to p a rt­
ly  f ill one order from  eastern  
Canada which would have re  
quired 1 0 0 0  tons o f cots,” he 
said, and the eastern Canadian  
firm s “ have told us the quality  
of our samples is excellent.”
O P P O R T U N E  Y E A R
The reason the la rg e  order 
from  eastern Canada couldn’t be 
entirely filled  is th a t B .C . F ru it  
Processors req u ire  some 1100 
tons of apricots for th e ir own pro­
ducts. . . ,
In  v i^w  of this desirable m a r­
ke t situation, said M r . G reen­
wood, B .C. F ru it  Processors 
couldn’t  have chosen a m ore op­
portune year to instal the new  
concentrator. The m achine m akes
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Tonight and Tuesday 
July 28 and 29
"BLACKBOARD 
JUNGLE"
Dnima of Juvenile 
Delinquency
Starring Glen Ford and 
1 Anne Francb
S P E L L IN G  T R O U B L E
H E N L O W , E ngland (C P ) —  A  
! suggestion th a t a new road in 
ith is Bedfordshire town be called  
"Pyghtles Approach”  was re - 
.Ijec te d  because a u t  h o r  i t  i e s 
I  i thought no one would be able to 
1 spell it. I t  now is to be called  
Groveside.
which is stored in 105-ounce cans 
lOr wholesale and local ju ice  
b'ending.
The plant cu rren tly  is o p e ra t-,j,,rtij' m .........
Ing 20 hours a day at a ra te  of U  luncheon w ill be served Wed- 
1 2 0  tons of apricots a day, using jnesday evening, 
hailed fru it, sm all sizes, and the 
M oorpark varie ty  (w hich cannot 
be used by com .m ercial canners) 
to supplement the reg u lar com­
m erc ia l grade.
GOOD P R IC E S
B.C. concentrate w ill be used 
in the m anufacture of baby food, 
ja m , and locally  in  fru it  juices 
such as applecot and orangecot.
I t  has "been enjoying v ery  good 
prices this ye a r and has an acid  
level and consistency b etter than  
that of the C alifo rn ia  product.
B;C. F ru it Processors officials  
hope to use the new m achine to 
produce peach and pear concen­
tra te  eventually. Tests w ill be 
carried out next w eek on peach 
concentrate.
• The m achine, firs t of its kind  
in jCanada,* u s e d ^ x .  fru it  oper­
ates on a high vacuum  and 
shoots out the apricot pits like  
bullets into a b a rre l. The pits 
are sundried and sold to a C a li­
fornia firm  which- grinds the k e r­
nels into naarzipan and almond  
paste. The ground-up shells are  
used by the o il-d rilling  industry






To Greet Byam 
Caravan Again
■VERNON —  Vernon w ill ro ll 
out the welcome m at today for 
the W a lly  B yam  C aravan — 
m any m em bers of which are by 
now old friends of m any local 
residents.
The caravan Is expected to ar­
riv e  tonight for a two-day stay. 
I t  w ill be billeted in Poison P a rk . 
There  w ill.b e  1 0 0  tra ile rs  'in  the 
caravan , .w ith  upwards of 300 in­
dividuals.
They a re  la rg e ly  re tired  people, 
m ostly Am ericans, w ith  the ir 
fam ilies , and this w ill be the th ird  
vis it of W ally  B yam  and his 
trave lle rs  to this c ity . The V e r­
non M cIntosh G irls  Band w ill 
lik e ly  pipe t^e visitors into the 
city .
A 2 1 '2 -year-old boy is chperful 
and his parents are  confident that 
he w ill overcom e his handicap, 
despite having lost three fingers  
and a p a rt of a fourth in a fa ll 
into a ree l-type power m ow er.
D ue to have stitches rem oved  
some tim e today is R obert John, 
youngest son of M r. and M rs. 
F re d  Bunce, 761 Leon Ave. M r. 
Bunce is the p rinc ipa l a t K e l­
owna Junior H ig h  School.
T h e  sm all boy lost two fingers  
o ff his le ft  -hand and p a rt of a 
th ird , and lost the lit t le  finger 
on his rig h t hand. M r . Bunce said 
th a t ju s t as he was approaching  
w ith  the m ow er in  action, the 
boy jum ped out of the law n chair 
in  which he had been sitting and 
fe n  into the revo lving  blades l?e- 
fo re  M r . Bunce could stop him .
‘ ‘He is tak ing  it  w e ll and we 
fee l sure he w ill m ake the best 
of his hand icap,”  said M r . Bunce 
th is m orning. ‘ ‘A ll of us are  
than kfu l i t  w asn’t  worse, which 
i t  could have b een !”
Vernon^s Annual Cadet Show 
A fter Searchlight's Laurels
V E R N O N —’Tlie explosion of a | supervision of L ieu t. R . A . L
s.m ulated atom  bomb again w ill | Fo^rbcs^,d
off the C anadian Army^ p^gj^gted. The
in the
COMING
Wednesday and I’hiirsday 




I Returned by Public Demand




Action Drama in Cxdor
StaninR Claudcllc Colbert 
and Bony Sullivan
I start
Cadet Show August 11 
Vernon m ilita ry  area.
Monday, August 11, a t 8:30 
p.m ., m em bers of the Verpon  
-Cadets Trades T ra in in g  Cam p  
I w ill present th e ir annual show, 
with the perm ission of B rig . J . 
|jW , Bishop, Q B E . com m ander.
B.C. A rea, Canadian A rm y , and 
1 Lt.-Col. J. H . Mooney, C D , com­
m andant of Vernon M ilita ry
llC am p. ' ' I
The cadets w ill dem onstrate  
ome of the fncetsi of the exten- 
.sivc tra in ing  they receive during  
I their seven weeks in camp: " E ’ ’ 
(Echo) Com pany w ill provide a 
, 1 0 0 -m an guard, which w ill give a 
jdemon.stralion of precision d r ill. 
This guard also w ill fire  the an­
cient “ Feu de Jq ie ,”
Tills cerem ony. developed 
through- the years in the B ritish  
A rm y, is staged there to cele- 
bente Royal birthdays and anni­
versaries, The guard w ill bo 
trained by the cam p d r ill team  
under the direction of Sg t.-M nj. 
(W O l) tv . C. 11. Ploeg.
A dem onstration of physical 
tra in ing  and gym nastics w ill be 
provided by a team  of cadets 
from  the cadet lender’s course. 
This is an Im jx irtn n t p a r t of the 
cadet tra in ing  and developm ent. 
Tlic display w ill give the public 
an opportunity to see the results. 
Physical tra in in g  Is under the
crop. Fisher. Redhaven and
-------------  ------------  . Rochester peaches are being
applo crop is showing good size,picked. Season continues to be 
and beginning to  color. j about tw o weeks early .
L im ited  acreage of tomatoes isj Coddling moth, penetration to 
prom ising better than average pore is serious in places and 
'yields. P icking  of sem i-ripes is die re is a possibility of a th ird  
i a t peak. H aying  conditions ideal. I generation of coddling moth be- 
I A rm strong, Vernon, O yam a, ifore  the apple crop is harvested. 
I W in fie ld , Okanagan Centre: i
1 M ost tree  fru its sizing w ell but 
I prunes a re  spotty. C herry harvest 
is over and apricot harvest —  
one of the best in years—is just 
Sibout com pleted.
Some peach varieties should 
be ready this week and a few  
peach prunes a re  being harvest­
ed. T ransparent apples are  over 
and m any w ere le ft on trees as 
a resu lt of the stop-pick order 
during past week. Pears are siz­
ing w e ll and B artle tts  w ill be 
ready e a rly  in August.
A ll vegetables are  in  good 
supply. E a r ly  potatoes are  over 
in A rm strong and should be com­
pleted shortly in Vernon area.
F ie ld  tom atoes are  moving in 
volum e and firs t melons from  
/fcm strong should be on m arket 
shortly.
Second crop of a lfa lfa  is being 
harvested and combining of grain  
crops in  the Vernon d is tric t is in 
fu ll swing. G reen aphis and mites 
are causing concern to m any  
growers, also second grood of 
codling m oth.
K elow na: . ,
A ll crops continue to develop 
and m a tu re  rap id ly . Size of a ll 
apple varie ties  still is exception­
al, w ith  growers busy propping.
Apricots axe n early  finished and
O liver, Osoyoos:
H arvesting of ea rly  peaches 
under w ay and' n few V s  have 
been picked. No evidence has 
been noted yet of la te  peaches 
not sizing well. Posts giving lot.s 
of trouble. Vegetable harvesting  
at standstill due to stop-pick 
orders and piek-to-order nmn- 
dates.
Trustees Seeking Honorarium, 
Salary Board For B.C. Teachers
Tw o resolution.s that w ill be 1 adequate supply of w ell qualified  
presented to the forthcom ing an -1  candidates w ill be re a d ily  avail- 
nual convention of the B .C . School]able.”
Trustees Association by the board| “ W hereas tcachcr.s* salarie.«i a r«  
be of trustees of School D is tric t 23 approxim ately  75 per cent of
C E N T U R .IE S  O F  F R E E D O M
Po rtuga l was a p a rt of Spain
u n til i t  won independence in  1143
___ _ ___^ ------------------- - -------
Cadet D ru m  . and Bugle Band, 
under the d irection of L ieu t. E . 
Earm es, w ill provide m arching  
music a t the show for the guard, 
and also p lay  a num ber of other 
selections. - ,
I t  is hoped the Seaforth Cadet 
Pipe Band of Vancouver w ill re­
turn from  B a n ff in tim e  to join 
with the Vernon G irls ’ M cIntosh  
Pipe Band to provide color and
n\usic. ' , . ,1
The city of Vernon also w ill 
contribute to the m usical enter­
tainm ent by providing the m ili­
ta ry  band of the Briti.sh Colum ­
bia Dragoons, and the Vernon  
G irls ’ T iu m p o t "Band.
T iu m p et Band. •
T H R E E  M O R E  B A N D S  
The regular a rm y  w ill have 
three bands in attendance. The 
dnun and bugles of the F irs t B at­
talion, P .P .C .L .L , combihed with  
the dniins nnd bugles from  the 
1st Field Engineer Regim ent. 
R .C .E ,, should be a crowd plons-
er. , '
In the absence, on route to 
Indo-China. of MnJ, V ic  Jamieson, 
tliR director nnd com m entator on 
previous shows, this year's  pro­
gram  w ill be m anaged by Capt, 
D . H. Thom nsdn. who assl.sted 
M ajo r Jam ieson in the produc­
tion of the o ther shows, He ns- 
sure.s the public th a t this year, 
the Canadian A rm y  Cadet Show 
w ill r iv a l the Centennial Scarcji- 
llght Tattoo. ,
A display o f firew orks .will 
bring the show to a conclusion. 
I t  w ill be held out of doors, In a 
natural am ph itheatre , located on 
the right hand side o f H ighw ay  
fl7 going south. Just past the 
m unicipal boundaries. ______






Pole Cut At Base
Pole-h itting  on Pandosy St. was 
the trend  over the weekend w ith  
two poles struck by autos w ithin  
24 hours. D am age - was fa ir ly  
heavy to the autos in both cases, 
though nobody was hurt.
In  the second instance, early  
Sunday m orning, a telephone pole 
was snapped a t the base at P an­
dosy and Francis . A  cable and 
the w ires , however, kept the pole 
from  fa lling  over, though all day  
Sunday it  leaned at a threatening  
angle.
R C M P  investigating the latest 
case of pole-hitting reported the 
d riv e r of the auto to be George 
L. B crckoff, 19, R .R . 4, A fcmald  
companion w ith him  a t the tim e  
also escaped unhurt.
In  both instances, according to 
police, the autos concerned struck 
polos on the other side of the 
roadw ay, ___ ____
Farm Laborers
'K e low na) are given below. The  
BCSTA parley  w ill run form  
Sept. 22-26, in Kelowna. 
T R U S T E E S ’ H O N O R A R IU M
“ W hereas the office of school 
trustee has developed over the 
years into a v e ry  responsible 
position, due to the ra p id ly  ex­
panding school population, and
‘ ‘W hereas this office involves 
the responsibility fo r disbursing  
large sums of public funds, and
“ Whereas to be a w ell-in form ed  
and operative trustee, a g reat 
deal of tim e and effo rt is re- 
ouired, and
' . ‘ ‘Whereas it  Is becom ing in ­
creasingly d ifficu lt to a ttra c t 
candidates of the required calibre  
to the office, due m ain ly  to the 
tim e irtvolved;
“ T h ere fo re .b e  it  resolved that 
an annual honorarium , cfquiva- 
lent at least to th a t paid to m uni­
cipal cduncillors, be paid to 
s^chool trustees to ensure that an
school board’s operating budgets, 
and
"W hereas the present method 
of negotiating or a rb itra tin g  has 
proven most unsatisfactory, and
“ W hereas competition between 
boards for teachers has prevented 
a provincia l scale, on a voluntary  
basis, fro m  being effective, and
“ W hereas a continuance of th is  
com petition is d e trim en ta l to the  
ideal of an equal educational o;>- 
portunity for a ll children of thd 
province;
“ Therefor be it  resolved th a t  
the B ritish  Colum bia School 
Trustees’ Association take  steps 
to im plem ent a teacher salary  
board comprised of rcpro.senta- 
tives from  BCSTA, B .C . Teach­
ers’ Federation and provincial 
governm ent, who w ill set salaries 
for a ll school districts, w ith  zonal 
adjustm ents accord ing  to the  
known and agreed conditions p r ^  
v a ilin g .”
IN ANY DIRECTION
T lie  old m an was furious. He 
had a rth ritis , but a ll the doctor 
did was prescibc n.spirln. He wn.s 
sure he was a v ictim  of m edical 
neglect.
This is the nge of the wonder 
drug, Wc expect pills w ith n fancy  
nam e and nn cqiinlly fancy price.
A few years ago, cortisone was 
discovered. It  was going to be the 
wonder drug for hrlh rltics  . . , 
aqd It  has worked wondor.s in 
m any cases. B u t not as often a.s 
plain o rd inary aspirin.
Recent experim ents wore car­
ried  out w ith 61 early  a rth ritic  
ca.ses: 30 wore pu l on coiiti.sonc, 
31 on aspirin. T lie -asp irin s  were  
disguised in color nnd (nsto to  
lend rcsiH'ct to a drug generally  
considered a jMior cousin In the  
phnrnriaccuUcal fam ily .
BY
■VERNON — The dominion-pro  
: paiic ius <m i.m |V ln c ia l fa rm
well. W ith in a year, ‘ ho p,„cc.
in th.-nn. offlcor J . H . lln iiiilto n . ■
A m eeting of the northern dis­
tr ic t council, B .C. F ru it  G row ers’ 
Association, hold in Vernon. 
Icnrncd that present labor re­
quirem ents m e  being nicl more  
easily than In the past, Wages 
for t'hinncrs w ere reported to he 
7.5 cents an hour in Salmon A rm : 
up to $1 in Vernon, w ith Oynm a  
at -lenst $ 1  or hlj?h(;r.
M eanw hile  in the Vernon area, 
the apple harvest has, begun, 
w ith  the picking of Ye llow  tran.H- 
p a re n ts ,, now in re ta il stores.^ A 
bum per crop of apples Is sizing 
w«dl, nnd developing rapidly In 
this year's  hot. siim inert ____
DiSNnrs
Show White
,.,i ;h. Seven Dwarfs
..W'.J E T m ln g  8 how« 7 - t  Ral. M aH n m  I  - 3 p .tn . 
C hildren 25e A nytln in
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Tlic  tient  on cortisone did 
very
ease was inactive ree 
quarters of then). B U T  the same 
good results w ere obtained with  
tile patients taking aspirin.
, It i this study, aspirin was used 
ns the powerful rem edy that It 
is , . , 1 2  to 18 tablets da ily  under 
clo.se m edical Mi|)ervision to 
help ‘ ‘quiet down” a rtlu ’itis.
In  other cases of a rth ritis , as­
p irin  m ay be* prescribed in small 
quantities ns a sim ple, safe pain  
re liever. T ills  function of aspirin  
everyone knowrf. I t  has the won­
der <lruK n.s'pects th a t are often 
forgotlon. \
la  .suitable doses, ,it is probably 
tlie best rem edy we have for 
eoids, flu and rheum atic  fever, 
as gfKKi ns anything for a rth iitls , 
and very  helpful ln siiclvcom m on  
trouble ns liinibngo nnd insomnia.
d o e s  t h e  t r i c k
Out of the dozens of iinteiil 
pain-killers  on the iparket, each 
eontninlng three or four (lrug.H, the 
m gredient tha t docs th d  trick  In 
alm ost every  ca.so is n.spliin.
Y O U R  ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Fun ciub Dr|ver« Free Tuesday
DRIVE-IN
V K R N O N  —  H ighw ay 97 N o rth  a i CHj: U n illa
m a r r y  5,000 C O U PL ES  
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P ) -  A lxuit 
5,000 couples were m arried  Sun­
day In a cerem ony in M exico  
C ity 's  big national nndltorlum . 
i t  was th e - in ih  mns.s legalizing  
(if cnm ixcii )'■<•' •.v"'rp '''"s  under 
sponsortjlilp of M exico ’s S o  c 1 a I 
,,ii(iiiuu;. (Many: eoupleii
Luflili
....... .............. , . nceompanlcd by the ir chll
Perhaps it  is because we con- .. . \
Mime hundreds of tons annually 
that w e 'd o  not lalur aspirin Seri
misly.
M an y  of the g reat names In 
m edical .selenee have become so 
Ihroiigh discovery of "wonder 
drugs” . Another to the list could 
be D r. Ludwig L lm p ac li of Ber­
lin, who in 1896 dlseovered whi|l 
Is probably the most eomrtionly
ARKS SYMBOL CHANGE
M O N R O V IA . L ib eria  (A P ) ' 
President w lllio m  V . S, Tubm an  
declared Saturday the lem ling  
nntlnns of the w orld  s h o u l d  
ehnnge the ir nntlqrinl syml/iLs 
from  eagle and bear iliecause  
they m o ravonous credtuies. Th»R n nniJi uw uBi Auim  ̂ .... .. . v. n
used and the most versatile d rug 'eag le  |s Ihe sym lxil of the UnlU.d 
In the w orld  . . . n sp liin . S ta tes,, the bcor of R ussia,
\
m t  m
Thin ativcriidcmcnt is not publfshcil or dlsplnyal by ll»c Liquoi 
Control Board or by the Government ot BtiiisU iowmbw.
SPORTIIGHT
Weekend Anglers Share 
New Corner of Paradise
By GEORGE INGUS
(Courier Sporte Edlter)
I ’ve ju s t fpcn t a w»*<‘kcnd In Parad ise.
T lie  angels Uuit inhabited this p a rtic u la r Cloud 7 w ere •  
ra th e r conglom erate m ixtu re  — o( hardy pioneers ana lisn- 
hungry cosm opolitans. They a ll enjoyed themselves hugely, 
the pioneers by proving that the a rt of gracious hospitalitj is la r  
fro m  dead, and the cosmopolitans by try ing  to persuade a num ­
ber o f g leam ing and acrobatic fish to chew on a lure, just any
kind of lu le . , , i i
The location of Cloud 77 I t ’s 4.600 feet abov'e sea level In  
a spot th a t has known the halloo of w in tcr-ch illcd  cowboys and  
the lowing of cattle , m ixed w ith ’ the cry  of the loon for a cen­
tu ry  or so, but has never heard the whine of an outboard or 
the cussing of a thw arted  fisherm an until three weeks ago.
‘ ■Hatheume L a k e ,”  pronounced “ H ah-H um e in the gut­
tu ra l accents of the Indians who w ere  the sole fisherm en to  
re a p  its bounties in the past, means “ big fish. 
the acrobatic devks. but it was only fellows a ll shot with luck: 
and skill like  E d  K iclbiski and John K irschner who were able  
to got rea l cosy w ith  them . T lie  rest of the experts, almost to  
a m an. had to be content w ith gazing upon them as they leapt 
fro m  the w ater, or listening to the ta les of how they behave  
when th e y ’re b itin g . . ' . , . -
H a rd  lines? N o t by a dam n site! N ot when you take a tr ip  
h a lf w ay  to heaven, breathe in the a ir  th a t is so sweet it  
hurts, li.sten .to a moose crashing in the underbrush, ®
sunset tha t catches in your throat, eat the most bountiful pro ­
vender this side of U topia and sleep like a log between snow- 
w hite sheets in the m ountain-chilled a ir .
T O  T H E  G U E S T S  at this on-the-house v is it to the place that 
n iav  v ery  w e ll become one of the leading fishing and hunting  
resorts in this p a rt of the country, it  was a thrilling  experience.
I t  was the opening of H atheum e L ake  Resort, a brand-new  
chunk of tourist-acccs-sible scenery in this bountiful in terior.
To  the co-hosts. T o m  and R a y  Redstone, it  was the re a liz ­
ation of a s ix-year d ream , achieved through years of planning  
and schem ing, plus three long months of back-breaking to il 
and hazardous undertakings th a t would m ake a pioneer pale
w ith  envy. , , .
To  Rex Chapm an, who once owned the property now leased  
by the Redstones for th e ir resort, it  was a heady th rill to see 
the happ.v horde invade the land he has known and loved fo r  
years , arid h e a rtily  sing its praises.
To  the charm ing hostess, G inn ie , It  was an endless p ro ­
cession of h e a rty  m eals, each one m ore luscious than the p re ­
ceding one. and a weekend of praise fro m  her satiated guests.
T o  little  four-year-old E la in e , it  was a few  m ore p laym ate* th an  
she has known fo r the past whUe, up there  on the top of the  
w orld .
To  fa th e r and son. Redstone, every  Inch of the vast Jap an - 
esc P la te a u  is an open book, but the m ost desirable pages lie  
around H atheum e, Bouse, R a t. E lle n , O tte r and Penask  
T h ey  have trodden m any of those inches on foot, wheeled  
through tortuous tra ils  on specia lly-geared motorcycles and  
m ore recenUy snarled through the rough-hewn tra ils  on b u rly  
jeeps.
R A Y  R E D S T O N E  F IR S T  h it th a t p a rt o f the plateau w here  
the resort now stands when he was 1 2  years  old, on h o rs e b a ^ . 
Since th a t tim e  he has put up hay on the ranch, then owned by  
C hapm an, and ridden the vast m eadows as a cow-hand. H e  has  
hiked in on foot to fish and spent m an y hours roam ing through  
the  area  on foot, surveying the changing moods of the country, 
ta lk in g  w ith  the cattlem en and Ind ians, hunting and fishing, 
tak in g  p ictures, but m ost of a ll, d ream in g  of the possibilities  
of the country. The seven m iles fro m  the old Chapm an house 
to  the m a in  ro ad  becam e as fa m il ia r  to h im  as his own hom e, 
w hether he tra v e lle d  them  on foot, by  te a m  or on his bucking
m otorcycle . __
H is  d ream  becam e a feasible re a lity  when B rian  Chance, 
m an a g er of the Douglas Lake  C attle  Ranch, c u rre i^  ow ners  
of the p ro p erty , granted h im  a  lease to the property. The re a lity  
evolved into back-breaking months of labor, ingenuity and  
Im provisation  th a t cu lm inated, in  p a rt, in  yesterday.
T H E  SN O W  W AS F IV E  F E E T  deep In  places up on th e  
p la teau  e a r ly  in  M a y  of this y e a r, w hen Ray and his fa th e r  
hauled  the f irs t  load o f equipm ent fro m  Douglas Lake. I t  w as  
a ra th e r  round-about tr ip , H atheum e L ake  via Kam loops, w e ll 
o ver 2 0 0  m iles  to tra v e l a scant 35, #s the road now goes.
T h e  task  th a t la y  ahead o f them  w as a gargantuan one—
’ te a r  seven m iles  of road through m uskeg, rock and gum bo m  
the  shortest possible tim e ; open another road fro m  the m a in  
! d w ellin g  to H ath eu m e: m old com fortab le dwellings out of 
old. p a rt-t im e  ranch buildings th a t hadn’t been used in  a 
decade. And alw ays, a lw ays, there was the knotty p rob lem
of supply. "
D ow n in the garage th ey  owned in Pcachland, they cam e  
up w ith  one tem p o rary  answ er to th e ir  problem. ’They took 
1 2 0  m otorbikes, installed over-size sprockets, and used 
th em  as pack-horses over the still-incom plete road th e y -w e re  
pushing through from ' the m a in  house to the logging road th a t  
■ • leads down to  Peachland. A t tim es they clam bered fro m  th e ir  
i ; b ikes to  fa ll a tree  w ith  the chain saw they carried as a  re g u la r  
’ p a r t o f th e ir  equipm ent.
A  staunch a lly  fo r th e ir p ro g ram  o f sweat cam e In  the  
• person of the m an  w ith  the slight English accent, the fa r -  
seeing eyes and the burning love fo r th a t country on top of 
the  w orld , R ex  Chapm an. A  m an  of m any parts, he helped  
th em  tu rn  the  fine old log build ing he had built years e a r lie r  
into a place designed for gracious liv in g . A veritab le  genius 
w ith  jackp in e . this m an whose cattle  once roamed those lush 
m arshlands, now emplojls his m an y  talents to the la tes t use 
his land ha;^ been put to.
N O  H A R S H  C O U N T R Y  1!H IS, but a winter-bound, inaccess­
ib le  country whose remoteness once defeated indom inatib le  
pioneers, the site f i t  the in te rio r’s la test resort is fru itfu l, 
photogenic, health fu l and ridd led  w ith  the history o f m a n ’s 
s u rv iva l against the elem ents.
T am e d , teem ing w ith  fish and gam e, dotted w ith  open 
m eadow  and parklnnds, brushing shoulders w ith  the dense 
jackp in e  this country w ill give the c ity  dw eller the rig h t touch  
of adventure and "hardsh ip” he craves— for his annual ja u n t 
nw av fro m  his desk. I t  w ill also give the  ardent sportsm an the 
opiw rtun ity  to land that big one, stalk the stately moose o r bag 
his lim it  of succulent ducks. I t ’s s tric tly  Cloud 7.
B ut m ore of this anon.
T ake
B ig  E a r l  F o rtn ey . R utland] the 4-4 tie  in  the eleventh inning N e ith er club gave a n jth in g  
R overs’ playing-coach, h urled  and of hard-fought b a ll. {aw ay  in the run-skiim y contest.
h it his club to  a 5-4 v ic to ry  over 
Club 13 in the firs t gam e of the 
city  play-offs for the provincial 
softball tit le  Sunday in  K in g ’s 
P a rk .
F o rtn ey  gave up only six hits 
in the th rillin g , ll- in n in g  en­
counter, and smashed out off 
pitcher Eugene K n o rr's  offerings  
for a singleton hom er th a t broke
N e x t gam e of the series is tt> | .although the Rovers gave aw ay  
night in  R utland , and back to j two unearned runs out of four 
King's P a ik  on W ednesday, w ith  against them , and earned a ll of 
the w inner of the best-o(-five ser- i the ir runs, 
ies to m eet Kam loops 'here next Club 13 tr ied  a fresh face in 
S u n day.'G am e tim es are  6:45. ! the line-up in the fina l fram e.
The w in  fo r R utland gives them  I using John W eninger, fo rm er  
a 1-0 edge in the series over the j Club p layer who has been out of 
defending cham ps, who have led  softball action since his serious
the league a ll reason.
GEORGE INGUS — SPORTS EDITOR
FISHING APPEALS TO TEXANS
Tw'o Texas business men  
w ho’d "sure like to buy about 
1 , 0 0 0  acres of this country and 
take it  back to T e x a s ,"  w ere  
m ig h ty  happy about fishing on 
the newly-opened H atheum e  
Lake  on Japanese P la teau , above
P each land . Above. H a r ry  Bo- 
gue, le ft, and C a rl R u tlan d , 
rig h t, a re  seen w ith  th e ir  3-5 
lb . ra inbow  trou t. T h e ir  K e l­
owna host. R ay  M c H a rg  of 
O kanagan M ission, is seen in 
centre, .and  the lodge opera­
tor's  li t j le  daughter, 3-ycar-old  
E la in e , is' doing a little  m ug­
ging. A  group of newsm en, fish­
ing enthusiasts and friends w ere  
guests a t  the opening o f the  
lodge. (See Sportlight.)
(C o u rie r S ta ff Photo)
O rioles Dow n  
T ig h t Tw in -B ill
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Rookie Golfer 
Takes Major W in
The K elow na O rioles w ere  in  i base-scam pering b y  R adies and Scorer— G otro. 
top fo rm  yesterday as they down- an e rro r to p itcher B urton  count- F irs t  gam e lineup, 
ed Sum m erland M acs in  both ing the  fourth  of the fra m e , 
ends of a doubleheader in  Sum - S U M M A R IE S :
m erland . 9-8 and 5-1. MO 602 0 - 9  8  1
K elow na 530 000 1— 9 9 3
W P — Denbow : L P — B urton
B ill M a rtin o , O rio les ' ran gy  
centre fie ld e r, was the b ig  m an  
w ith  the wood, sm ashing out a
bow 4 . E a r n ^  runs-^K elow na 8 , 
M acs 5; off ,psche 7, o ff B urton  
1, o ff Schaefer 1, o ff Denbow  4.
f
Tourney Set
ru n  in the firs t g am e, and clout­
ing a hom er in  th e  second, fo r  
two R B Is .
Joe K a iser, O rioles’  short-stop, 
smashed out tw o doubles and  
tota lled  four R B Is  in  the  tw in  
b ill, w h ile  A1 H o o ker smashed  
out a tw o-run hom er fo r the M acs  
in the firs t gam e th a t tied  things 
up in  the top of the eighth,
Orioles 9 M acs  8  
Les Schaefer s ta rted  fo r the  
w inners in  the f ir s t  gam e, but 
was rep laced in  th e  to u rth  by  
Jack  Denbow, w ho w ent on to  
hold the M acs down, and get 
cred it fo r the  w in .
The M acs used Esche, Burton  
and H o o k e r,’w ith  B urton  getting  
cred it fo r the loss.
, p ro m i Ito  w a lked  in  his lead- 
off spot and John Culos la id  down 
a bunt and beat the throw  to f irs t  
a fte r Ito  had m a d e  it  safely to  
second. F ra rik  F r i t z  la id  down 
another bunt and. M a rtin o  singled, 
bringing in  the f irs t  ru n  of the  
gam e.
K a iser Texas Leag u ered  and  
Bob Radies singled, to help the  
cause, bu t it  was G reg  Jablon- 
ski's tr ip le  base h it th a t m ade  
the score* 5-0 fo r the defending  
champs.
The M acs had a  big sixth in ­
ning, counting six runs on five  
hits and three erro rs  as they be­
gan to get to Schaefer, and the  
Orioles fie ld ing  w avered , but 
Denbow cam e in to, steady the  
club, and end the ra lly .
Denbow h it P a rk e r  and Hooker 
hom ered to b ring  in  the ty ing  
run h im self, and send the M acs ’ 
hopes up. but M a rtin o  singled Ito  
in to ice the b a ll ,  gam e in tKe 
ninth. V
Orioles 5 M acs 1
In  the second gam e, both clubs 
w ere scoreless u n til the fourth, 
when M a rtin o  m ade firs t on a 
fie ld e r’s choice and Jablonskl 
drove h im  home. Th e  M acs earn ­
ed th e ir only run in the seventh 
when a w ild  throw  to h rs t le t 
one run in, but the Orioles cam e  
back w ith  four in  the bottom  of 
the eighth to w ind up the b a ll 
gam e.
Kelowna's four m arkers  cam e  
on a c ircu it blow by M artin o , 
which drove in H an k  Tostcn.son; 
a run by F r itz  On a w a lk  and  
some sqappy base running; some
W ild  pitch— Esche 1, I^ n b o w  1; 
Schaefer 1. A B —o ff Esche 10, 
B urton 15, Hooker 1; Schaefer 14, 
Denbow  17. H its— o ff Esche 6 , 
B urton 2, H ooker 1, Schaefer 4, 
Denbow 4. Runs— off Schaefer 4, 
Denbow 4, Esche 8 ; B urton  1 
Base on balls —  o ff Esche 4, 
B urton 10, Schaefer 2. SO— by  
B urton 2. H P —by Denbow  1 (re ­
sponsible fo r 1 ru n ). Double  
plays —  Jom ori-H ooker-Seigrist. 
Stolen Bases— BioUo, Denbow . 2- 
base hits—K aiser, C hapm an. 3- 
base hits— Jablonski. H R —Hook­
er. Pasped balls— Culos, E g ely . 
L e ft on base— K elow na 12, M acs  
5 R B I—P a rk e r  1, H ooker 3. E g e ­
ly  1 , C hapm an 2, M a rtin o  2, K a i­
ser 4, W ickenheiser 1, Radies 1, 
Jablonski 1. U m p ires— Leface and 
Schlosser. Scorer—G otro.
Second G am e
M acs 000 000 100—1 7 2
Kelow na 000 100 04x—5 7 2
W P — Scott; L P — C hapm an, In ­
nings pitched—Scott 9, Chapm an  
7% , H ooker E a rn e d  runs —  
K elow na 3, M acs 0. O ff Scott 0, 
C hapm an 3, Hooker 0. -Runs—off 
Scott’ 1, C hapm an 4, H ooker 1. 
W ild  p itch—Scott 1, C hapm an 1. 
AB—o ff Scott 32; C hapm an 26, 
H ooker 4. H its—o ff Scott 7, Chap­
m an  6 , H ooker 1. SO— b̂y Scott 
11; C hapm an 4, H ooker 1. B B — 
off Scott 5, C hapm an 5, H ooker 1. 
Stolen Bases— P a rk e r , F r itz . H R  
—M a rtin o . Sacrifice— Scott. Pass­
ed baUs— Radies 1, B urton  1. L e ft  
on b ase^ K e lo w n a  8 , M acs 9. U m ­
pires —  Schlosser and Leface
M A C S— Biollo, P a rk e r, H ooker, 
T a y lo r, B urton , E g e ly , Seigrist, 
Jom o ri, Esche, B irtles , C hapm an. 
(B urton  caught fo r Esche and  
H ooker; E g e ly  caught fo r B u r­
ton.) - '
K E L O W N A — Ito , Culos, F r itz ,  
M a rtin o , K a iser, W ickenheiser, 
R adies, G a th eru m , Jablonski. 
Schaefer, D enbow . (Culos caught 
fo r''S ch aefer and Denbow ; G ath ­
e ru m  and R adies p layed  firs t  
base.)
Second gam e lineup:
M A C S— BioUo, P a rk e r. B irtles , 
H ooker, T a y lo r, Burton, E g e l^ , 
Seigrist, Jom o ri, Chapm an. (B u r­
ton caught fo r C hapm an and  
H ooker, B irtles  re lieved  P a rk e r  
in le ft  fie ld  in seventh.)
K E L O W N A  —  Ito . G ath eru m , 
Tostenso'n, ‘ Schaefer; -"“M a rtin o , 
F r itz ,  Jablonski, K a iser, R adies, 
Scott. (R ad ies caught fo r Scott; 
Schaefer re l ie v e d , Tostenson in  
le ft fie ld  in n in th .)
R E C O R D S  —  M a rtin o ’s hom e  
run  in eighth inning was his 1 0 th  
of the season. He stiU leads  
league in  c ircu it, clouts.
T O R O N T O  (C P )— B ruce Cas- 
ta to r dropped a tee shot 15 feet 
from  the pin a t the 32nd hole 
Saturday, sank his b ird ie  putt 
and staved off a g a llan t bid by 
E r ic  Hanson to w in  the Canadian  
a m ateu r go lf cham pionship.
The one-up v ic to rj/ gave Cas- 
ta to r the E a r l  G re y  Tro p h y  and 
his firs t w in  in  an y  m a jo r golf 
com petition. O nly once before 
had he com peted in  the national 
am ateu r tournam en t, and then 
got only to the second round.
The a ll-Toronto  fin a l started  
w ith  ra th e r d rab , m ediocre golf 
and fin ished in  a b laze o f birdies, 
spectacular shots and a w eird  
chain of b reaks th a t favored  Han  
son.
T A K E S  T W O -H O L E  L E A D
Hanson, p lay in g  over his home 
course a t the Scarboro club, held 
a one-hole advantage tw ice . T h at 
was along the fro n t nine of the  
m orning round of the 36 -  hole 
m atch. C astator pu lled  even each 
tim e then  w ent ahead to build  up  
two-hole lead  on the seconda
nine.
The p a ir  w ere  nip-and-tuck on 
the th ird  nine, ha lv in g  each hole 
and leav in g  C astator s till two up
a fte r 27 holes. T lic y  halved the  
28th and then the firew orks  
started.
A t the 29th, Hanson’s tee shot 
struck a tree  on the  le ft o f the  
green and bounced back 15 
feet fro m  the pin. He sank his 
bird ie . C astator, m eanw hile , had  
driven  four feet fro m  the stick  
and he, too, sank his putt.
Hanson holed out his 60-foot 
chip shot fo r a b ird ie  th ree  a t  
the 30th and pulled the tr ic k  
again  a t the 31st w ith  a 40-footer 
to square the m atch.
Hanson got out of trouble n ice ly  
at the 33rd, p lay in g  his second 
shot fro m  under a tree , and 
h alved  the hole. Hanson b ird ied  
the 34th w ith  a 12-foot p u tt and, 
as tension increased. C astator 
got down an eight-fobter.
.They halved  the 35th in  p a r  
fours and C astator was lead ing  
by one hole.
W ith  one m ore chance, Hanson  
had a poor d rive  a t  the 419-yard  
36th and his second shot le ft  h im  
75 fee t short o f the green. Cas­
ta to r pu t his second on the fro n t  
of the green, 40 fee t fro m  the
in ju ry  in a saw -m ill last year.
A1 Volk started things off for 
Rutland w ith  a two-base knock 
in the second, moved along on a 
sacrifice by F red  R eigcr and 
cam e in on another sacrifice, by 
Fortney. T lire c  w alks and a 
single brought in another Rov­
ers run in the top of the fourth, 
and the best the C lub could do 
was one, us W arren  H icks w alked  
and wqs d riven  in  by B ill Chobo- 
tn r ’s sacrifice.
Rovers m ade It  3-1 In the top 
of the sixth, but the C lub roared  
back w ith three runs on a w alk, 
sacrifice and three singles, m ak­
ing it a 4-3 ball gam e for the 
Club.
A1 Volk tied things up in the 
top of the eighth w ith  a double 
base clout, some c lever base 
running and a w ild  pitch, and 
the gam e w ent into ex tra  innings.
Fortney’s blow cam e in  the 
1 1 th, w ith  none out and none on. 
to give the Rovers a hard-earned  
ball gam e and a leg up in  scries. 
L IN E  SC O R E
Rovers 010 101 010 01—5 11 2
Club 13 000 103 000 00—4 6  3
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR E S S  
Glace B ay , N .S. —  Beau Jack, 
161. Boston, knocked out G ordie  
M cD ougall, 174, South B a r, N .S ., 
2.
- Tacom a, W ash.—Iris h  P a t M c -  
M u rty , 185, Tacom a, outpointed 
Chariie N orkus, 193, P o rt W ash­
ington, N .Y .,  10.
Hollywood—George B e rry , 138, 
G ary , I  n d ., outpointed J e rry  
Firpo , 138=14. Los Angeles, 10.
H avana —  Luis M anuel R id ri-  
guez, 144V2, Cuba, stopped C h ar­
lie Scott, 1441-!, Ph iladelph ia . 9.
West Jordan, U tah — Jay F u ll­
m er, 138, W est Jordan, out­
pointed Speedy Henderson, 136, 
San Francisco, 8 .
Durelle Scrap ^
Not A Cinch
M O O N C T O N . N .B . (C P )— A pro­
posed tit le  fig h t betw een lig h t- 
heavyw eight b o x i n g  cham pion  
A rchie M oore and Y von  D u re lle  
of B ale Ste. Anne. N .B ., was 
s till indefin ite  today.
Things m a y  be c leared up Tues­
day  when D u re lle ’s .N e w  Y o rk  
rep resentative . L ew  M e y e r s ,  
m eets T ru em an  Gibson, president 
of the In te rn a tio n a l Boxing Club, 
in N ew  Y o rk . The IB C  and M ont­
re a l p rom oter Ed d ie  Q uinn a re  
try in g  to get the figh t staged in  
M o n trea l.
Heat And Color 
Both Attend 
Sunday Regatta
A hand-picHed day  w ith  tem p­
era tures  nudging 1 0 0  degrees, 
yacht sails, bunting and flags  
outlined against buck-skin-hued 
hills, saw the N o rth  Okanagan  
R egatta  run  off under perfect 
auspices w ith  a record  crowd 
Sunday.
The event is sponsored by the  
O kanagan Land ing  Com m unity. 
Association.
C aro l W atson, daughter of M r. 
and M rs . C lem  W atson of Vernon  
was crowned 1958 R egatta  Queen 
by re tir in g  queen M aureen  M c -  
Crorie.
M iss W atson, sponsored by the 
Vernon G yro  C l u b ,  defeated  
princesses W endy Fran cks  and 
Jeannie Syvonsky.
L ionel M e rc ie r chaired the 
queen contest. M ik e  Parsons was 
general reg atta  chairm an.]
R eg atta  results in  tom orrow ’s 
C ourier.
pm.
Hanson lifte d  his th ird  fro m  the  
sloping fa irw a y  to the r ig h t of 
the pin, 12 fe e t aw ay. C astator 
confidently sent his long p utt to  
w ith in  a few  inches of the cup. 
Conceding the short putt, Hanson  
w alked  over and shook hands  
w ith  the new  cham pion.
C astator succeeds N ic k  W es- 
lock o f W iddsor, O nt., w ho lost 
in the opening round last W ednes- 
d|ly  to  Hanson. ■




Auspices 8:30 p.m 
The Kelowna Hockey Club
///(' GfCQtc:c S/fOu/ 0*1
HARUM-SCARUM SPEEDSTERS 
IN CITY PARK OVAL SHOW
T h e  Ganfidian Auto Dare Devils, 12-year-old thrill 
driving show, will set up a roar for two hours in City 
Park oval tonight, starting at 8:30.
Members of the show ride latc-rnodel Chevrolets 
through walls, over ramps and into collisions, with motor­
cycles and comedy acts filling out the two-hour bill.
The show plays the one-night stand in Kelowna under 
the auspices of the Russia-bound Packers hockey club.,
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A ll but 
a  few  stragglers w ore In town  
c n r ly  today fo r the opening of 
the  C anad ian  tennis cham pion­
ships on the parched covirts of 
th e  Van co u ver Law n Tennis and 
B adm into n  C lub.
P la y  w as to  start at 9:45 a ,m .
Bob Howe, 33, who has won the  
sixth seofllag in Au.stralia w ith  
tennis .successes scored between  
his school-teaching duties, ranks  
second behind Reed am ong out­
siders. Kosie Kam o, the New  
York im iw le r  and Japnne.se na­
tional ehampion, is seedejl th ird
See
DON H. MclEOD
1564 P A N D O S Y  S T . 
C a ll —  3169 
H om e —  2527
r04AM4 LtA^ (T4t40UOMSMCt (
Games 
In Now-Silent Welsh Park
Modesto, C a lif.,
b u t ino.st o f the big name-t w ere  while Glen Onssett, a w iry  veL  
not scheduled for matches until *— "  /- ..u  i..
la te  in  the d «y .
T Ijo w e a th er prom ised to be a 
continuation o f the scaring heat 
nnd cloudless skleiJi th a t has le ft  
the  ou ter halves of a ll nine courts 
bn tw n  and d ry . W ith  .slrlngem  
s p rln k lln a  regulations on , d uring  
the  c ity ’s prolonged heat w ave, 
th ere  Is lit t le  likelihood of m uch  
im p it jv e in e n t as the w eek - long 
tourn itm ent progresses.
M( IN  M E N 'S  S IN G L ia
ernn from
fourth.
BEDARD RANKED F IR S T  
Dob R e d a r d  of Sherbrooke. 
Que., won the first ra tin g  among  
Canadians bvit there was no bet­
ting e ither w ay on w hether he 
could retain his C iiii|u linn ehain- 
plunshlp against the foreign com- 
IK'tltion.
By JA C K  S U L L IV A N  
C anadian Press S taff W rite r
C A R D IF F  ( C P l - C a r d l f f  A rm s  
Is i P a rk , a ancred strip  of ground 
for record-breaking  Briti-sh E m - 
piro G am es Athlete.^, Uxlay is a 
chewed-up pile o f ju p k , v ic tim  of 
■spade - w ie ld ing  \  w orkers  
probably eouUln’ t r 
'2 0  m iautes.
n u ‘ last echoes of a w ild ly  
cheering 33,(MM) crow d a t closing
who  
un a m ile  In
Ills  Canadian ninners:Up w o rc ice iem o n ies  Saturday had h ard ly  
Don Fontana of, Toronto nnd P au l I died down when dem olition crews  
W i l l e y  of Vancouver, both on went to work on the red cinders
A bout the only n ia jo r com petl- Canada's Davis Cup team , nnd tl\a t h(ul seen a fn\ir-iv\lnute in llc, ̂ . .. I a ..... 1 1 1 . * ff.. _,..1 , 1    ...-.a, >li> 4uun
equalled two and broke do'zons of 
G am es m arks.
On the b a s I s of 10-5-4-3-2-1 
points for the fir.st six finishers 
in each event, England ended 
w ith  a whopping 033',i» points 
against 496 for A u s tra lia . And in  
the m edals d ep a rtm en t the En g­
lishm en w ent hom e w ith  80—29 
gold. 2 2  second-place s ilver nnd 
M  thlrd-p lncc bronze against 27 
gold, 2 2  s liver nitd I f  bronze for 
an A uslrn llnn to ta l o f 60.
South A fric a  was th ird  w ith  258 
IKilnts and , 31 m edals, Including  
13 gold. Canada's 96 • athlete  
team , which o ffic ia ls  had p re ­
dicted would w in at least four
(or not In (own (or the .opening newcom er L a d s  S u rv ille  of Van- two world  
wjis the top -  seeded forciifn eii- eouver, recent upset w inner over equalled and G am es m arks s 
t r # t i l ,W h itn e y  Reed of A lam eda. W illey  in the city chnmpionship.s tered ami reshatlered  44 tii 
c k u t  Ho w as due la te r in the here. Tlve park ,w ill be turned bacC»Uf. U  s e l ter i  t e 
doy and was to be out, onl the 
courf.i for hi.s first match shortly 
after arrival. „  .
'Htwd. 25- year -old U.S. Davis 
Ciipiwr and clglrth leedcd In that 
country, led the f o u r  foreign 
rankings n* thu draw committee 
lUvldtfd nwn’s and womeh'* sin- 
glcM coihivctitnr.s ipio, Canadian
M rs, Loid.se Brown of Toronto, 
defending women’s singles titlls t, 
had only Canadian and U.S. P a ­
cific  coasl comj)eUtors to  w orry  
a U iu t in her bid fur n second 
chitm |)ionihlp. Sasan B ntt of V ic ­
to r ia , rated second in  C anada, 
reta ined  iitnt seeding for tinr 
championships nnd wa.s ftdioweti
Shd non .  Canadian divisions for by Hilda Dollcschell of, Toronto iml'eraVy in
easy rating; land Eleanor Dodge of Montreal, r.'stabllshed seven world recotd.s,, mlng tilles Ijetwecn them.
records . broken, two 
arks .shnb 
time.):,
....  iU'  iii PC t r o k to
the greyhounds nnd rugby plny- 
er.s, ■ ■ > '
Eeli|)sing the tra c k  nnd field  
•Ntar.s for honors w ere sw im m ers  
wito cke>ed nut th e ir - idg ld  
pi'ogram  F r iila y . T liey  wn.shcd 
out every  (Jaiite.s record In the
gold niedals was a lim p ing  fourth 
W ith ' 179 (Toints and ? 7 ' medals. 
I t  produced only one cham pion, 
the eight - oniVd U n ivers ity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia crew ,
,Tlie G am es had Its fu ll quota 
of h e w .s  and heroines —  do\ible 
Ind iv idual w inners such as E llio tt  
and tearnmnle.s M rs , M urleno  
Mnlthew.s W illa rd  In th(.' women'M 
sprints, W ill Pow ers , in Ihc six
15 swimming cvent.s and, w ith !m ile s  and m arathon  and Aus- 
Ihe kH>se-llmbe<t A nsirallans go- l in l ln ’,s pow erful Jon- find Bsa 
in l 'e r a n -  in the (reestylc ra c e s .'K o n ra d s _ w ho, .w W  three svytm
Also outstanding was du.sky- 
sklnncd K eith  G ard n er of J a ­
m aica  who won the 1 2 0  - yard  
hurdles, H e also won the 100- 
y a rd  spring w ith  a record -b reak­
ing 9 . 4  - second clocking and 
placed Bocond in the 2 2 0  yards  
behind .T o ln m y  Robinson, the
one ■ m an te a m , from  the B a­
ham as, who w o n 'a  s ilve r In the 
1 ( ) 0  and a gold in the furlong,
And Eng land , doHplle Its over­
a ll dom inance, failed  to w in an 
Ind iv idual track  title . lt«  dis­
tance m en, who cleaned lip In 
the m ile , three m iles and six
m iles at the Gam es In Vancoii^ 
ver in 19.54, couldn't pick tip a 
m edal In those events,
A ustra lia  filled the firs t three  
places In the m ile , N ew  /-enlaiul 
won the three am i A u stra lia  the  
six. '
'nx* m ile  was A tistrn lln 's  sec- 
Olid v ic to ry  o f the d ay . E a r lje r , 
22-yea r-old N tlrm a ' T h ro w e r won 
the tvoinen's 80-ihetre hui’dlos In 
the G am es record t i th e : of 10.7 
seconds In a pimto fjnl.sh over 
England’s C aro l Quinton, hut the 
record w asn 't I'eeognlccd bccauBo 
e( a fqllow lng w ind. ,
Two U.S. Coaches 
To Watch Als 
In Exhibition i
M O N T R E A L  (C P )— A couple of 
fam ed college conches from  the 
U nited States w ill a ttend M ont­
rea l A louottcs' f irs t exhibition  
football gam e of the s e a s o n  
against W innipeg Tuesday.
Bud W ilkinson of Oklahom a and 
D u ffy  D au g h erty  of M ichigan  
State wore invited to M ontreal by 
Alouettos* coach Doug (Penhend) 
W alker. T lie y 'll be hero for three  
days, having a look a t how some 
of th e ir prize products arc doing 
In (ilnnadian football.
M ost of W ilkinson's fo rm er  
charges w ind up w ith  Edmonton  
Eskim os of the W estern In te r-  
provincia l Foo tball Union, who 
(ise the O klahom a splU -T style, 
and the v is it w ill be the firs t to 
E astern  Canada for both coaches.
D m ig h erty  w ill bo able to got 
a look a t one of his own boys ,ln 
netinn. E m b ry  R o b i n s o n ,  ex- 
M ich igan  State back, is trying out 
w ith the Alouettos nnd was one 
of th e ir outstanding players In a 
recent in tra-squad gam e.
Presented in Cooperation 
With
Victory Motors Ltd.
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Grandstand. Seats 
N ight Shows
Tues. - Wed. -Jhurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
FOR 52nd ANNUAL KELOWNA
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
August 12th - 16th
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Control Hoard oif by flic Gbvcrmncnl of BriilMi Columbia.
WHO'S WHO IN PENNANT RACES
Yankees Wings Clipped 
By A Rock W ith A Sock
A m erican  L e a fv e








Pet. G B L  
.663 -
17
B altim ore  torm entors for an 1-6) J im  'M u d e a ti G ran t was even  
victory. better in the second gam e w ith  a
Saturday, the Yank.s beat Bauer's .single




edged Kansas C ity  4-3. tied at 2-2 when Colavito h it hisi
The Yanks took a seven-gam e,grand slam off ^ r l ^  
winning s t r e a k  into Cleveland J im  P i e r  s a 11, Don Buddin, 
where they hadn’t lo.st in seven Jackic Jensen and r r a i ^  M ai-
. previous starts. Cal M ic lish  brokeizone hit home runs in Bostons
Just when Casey Stengel string w ith  an e ight-h itter in 'w inn ing  attack. Jensens clout
ready to re tire  to his ivory t o w e r g a m e  Sunday w hile C ol-iw as his 29th. high in the m ajo rs . i 
to d ream  w orld  series strategy/.g^.j^Q 3 jjiy  H a rre ll h it hom e, knocking out B illy  Pierce. Bud
run.s.along cam e this fellow Rocky i 
Colavito and Casey's New  Y o rk  
Yankees h a d  lost a Sunday 
doublehcadcr tp Cleveland.
Rocky started slowly. In the 7-2; 
firs t gam e he only hit a tw o-run; 
hom er. But in the 7-2 second 
gam e w ith the score tied, thej 
bases full and Bob T u rley , thej 
m ajo rs ’ leading pitcher, on thCj 
mound, he s m a s h e d  a n o th er, 
hom er. f
Bo.ston galloped back into the, 
m idst of things, only 14 games 
back, by h itting  four homers dur- phoenix 
ing a 7-3 rom p over Chicago, j Vancouver





M O N . J V L T  W . i m T fJS  O .M L T  C O U R r c il  •
Queen Sends Recorded Message 
A t Closing Ceremony Of Games
C A R D IF F . W ales (R eu te rs )— i ance w ith  trad ition . I  c a ll ujion 
In  her re c o r d ^  message broad-
cast at the dosing  cerem ony of we.stern A ustralia , there
the B ritish  E m p ire  G am es here 
Saturday night the Queen said;
By a cru e l stroke of fate , I  
have been prevented from  visit-' 
ing north and south W ales and| 
seeing som ething of the British  
E m p i r e  and Com m onwealth  
Gam es.
I  reg re t p a rtic u la rly  not being 
w'ith you in  C a rd iff today for the 
closing cerem onies of this great 
m eeting o f Com m onw ealth ath­
letes.
I  am  glad to say that I  have 
been able to w atch m any of the
to celebrate the seventh B ritish  
E m p i r e  and Com m onwealth  
Gam es.
M a y  they display cheerhilnesa  
and concord, so that Uie spirit ot 
our fa m ily  of natioiiit m ay . ba 
carried  on w ith  ever g reater 
eagerucss, courage and honor fo r 
the gcKxl of hum anity  and th *  
peace o f the w orld .
Pearson Now Watching 
Crisis From Sidelines
By A L A N  H . \R \ ’E Y  
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
com petitions on television and 1 O TTA W A  'C P l L. B. (M ik e )
COWS FIND PEACE IN CHURCH
Washington's Cuban pitching p a ir 
of C am ilo  Pascual and Pedro  
Ramos downed D e tro it tw ice , 4-3 
and 6-1, and dropped the T igers  
into seventh place. Roger M a ris  
sent in five runs across the plate  
as Kamsas C ity  turned on th e ir
BASEBALL SCORES
San Diego 




Sacram ento  
Pacific
W L  Pet. G B L ' Sacia inen lo  scored two runs in
62 4 4  .585 - the first inning of the opener
63 46 .578 while the Padres took five fram es
5 9  46 .562 2 4  to get their firs t m an up on base.
5 3  51 .510 8  iThey also got four bases on balls
47 55 .461 13
Tw o cows rest in bovine do­
c ility  in the Sunday School 
room of the F irst Presbyterian  
church in M ontgom ery, A la ., 
wh re hey and two other cows 
sought shelter from  heavy t ra f­
fic a fte r stam peding from  a 
cattle truck. I t  took 15 m en  
nearly  two liours to oust the 
cows. Pastor M ere l Patterson  
said he m ight have to a lte r the 
church's “ open door’’ policy.
47 59 .443 15 
47 62 .431 1 6 4  
46,61 .430 1 6 4  
Coast League
By T H E  AS.SOCIATED PRESS
W hat happened to the Sacra-
and two extra  base hits but still 
couldn't m ake it count. The  
Solons scored th e ir other tw o in 
the fourth on two w alks, tw o sin­
gles and a sacrifice fly . D ick  
Cole hom cred in the firs t inning. 
In  the nightcap, the Solons
SUNDAY 
National League
Chicago 000 100 000— t  5 
M ilw aukee 201 010 OOx— 4 10 
H illm a n . H e n ry  (7) Hobbie ( 8 ) 
and S. T a y lo r; W illey . M cM ahon  
(9) and (Zrandall. W -W illey. L - 
H illm a n . H R : M il-A aro n  (22). ,
F irs t
Los Angeles 001 010
P h il 000 013 03x—T 8  0
W illiam s, K ipp  (6 ( Labine ( 8 ) 
and Roseboro; Roberts and Saw- 
atski. L -W illiam s . H R s;; L a -Z im - 
m er ( I D ;  Pha - Sawatski (3 ), 
Jones 2 (9 )t
C incinnati 010 000 002—3 6  0
Bt. Louis 100 021 OOx-—4 11 0
Nu.xhall. A cker (5) Schm idt ( 8 ) 
and B a iley ; Jackson and Sm ith. 
L-N u xh all. H R s: StL-Cunningham  
(7 ); Cin-Robinson (161.
First V
San Francisco
0 0 0  0 0 0  100 000 00—1 9 2 
Pittsburgh
000 000 001 000 01—2 8 
W orthington, M ille r  (10) M on- 
ra n t (14) and Schm idt; K lin e , 
P o rterfie ld  ( 8 ) Face (9) Gross 
(14) and H a ll. Foiles (10). W - 
Gross. L-M on zant. H R s: SF-Jab- 
lonski (11 ): Pgh-Skinner (9 ).
Second -
C incinnati 000 340 300— 10 12 0 
St. Louis 000 010 000—  1 7 0 
K elln er and B ailey; M abe, 
Brosnan (5 ) M cD an ie l ( 6 ) Pa ine  
( 8 ) and L a n d rith . L —M ab e,
Second
San F ra n  020 100 00—3,11 0
Pittsburgh 000 102 Ox—3 6  1
(curfew ed to be completed Sept 
9).
G ie l and 'V. Thom as: B lack ­
burn, P o rte rfie ld  ( 6 ) and H a ll. 
H R : Pgh— Thom as (28).
Second
Los Angeles 100 000—1 3 3
Philadelph ia 000 002—2, 2 0
(curfew ed to be completed Sept 
9)
G ia lldm b ardo and P ignatano; 
Simmons and Lopata. H R ::  L A — 
Z im m er (12). .
A m erican  League 
Boson 3 100 012 300—7 8  0
Chicago 1 0 2  0 0 0  000— 3 13 1
Buddin (7 ), Jensen (29), M alzonc  
(9),
B a ltim ore  300 002 001—6 13 1 
Kansas C ity  241 003 Olx-11 16 1 
Brown, Zuverink (2) O ’D e ll (2) 
Beam on (6 ) Lehm an (7) and 
Trinndos, Ciinsl)crg (7 ): G a rv e r  
and Sm ith . L -Zuverink . H R s: B a lt 
N icm an 2 (8 ): (KC-Carrasquel (3 ), 
D cm acstrl (4 '.
F irs t
New  Y o rk  000 001 100— 2 8  1
C leveland 300 210 lOx—7 9 2
Sturd ivant. 'Trucks (7 ) and Ho­
w ard ; M cL lsh  and N ixon. L- 
Sh ird ivan t. H Rs: N Y-M cD ougald  
( 8 ). T h ro n eb erry  (5 ); C le -H arre ll 
( 6 ) C olavito  (20). ,
First
W ashington 020 010 100— 4 13 1 
D etro it 000 002 0 0 1 -3  4
Pascual anti Courtney: Lnry  
M organ (7 ) F ischer (9) and W il­
son. L -L a rv . H R ; W ash-Zauchin  
( ID .
Second
New  Y o rk  000 002 00(>-2 3 0 
C leveland 000 024 lOx—7 0 3 
T u rle y , Trucks <8 ) and B erra : 
Ovanf and Nlon. L —'I\(r le y . lIR s  
Cle— A v e rill (2 ), Colavito (21). 
Second .
' W ashington 050-000 010— 6  10 0 
D etro it (WO (KW 010— I  6  2
Ram os and Korcheck; A guirre , 
F tn tn c k  I ’-’ ) 'M organ (7 ' Fischer 
■(9) and llegan , Wilson (9 ). !■—  
Agulri'c, H Rs: Wash—I^ m o n  (10) 
D el-H az lo  (2 ).
I Pseirie Cob'sI League
Sail L ake  C ity 7-2 
Vancouver 0-4 
Siwknne 7 -3 1Seattle 5 0 
Sacram ento 4-3 San Diego 0-1 
' Phoenix 7-10 Portland 2-3 
' Sunday's ResuUs 
S alt L ake  C ity  7-2. Vancouver, 0-4 
S|M)knne 7'3, .SeitUle 5-0 
Sncrniircnto 4-3, San D iego 0-1 
PhtK'nlx 7-10, Portland 2-3,
mento Solons yesterday or rather;scored  once
w hat d idn’t happen to the San j three innings whde San D iego got
D iego Padres.? A nvw ay you tike jits  run in the fifth , 
it. the ir doublehcadcr was a d illy .| F o rm er a ll-A m erican  b a s k e f  
the cellar-dw elling Solons of thej ball star Eddie f
i  ! P acific  Coast League taking both | Vancouver Mountics to three hits  
ends from  one of the league’s big i as he won the firs t gam e tor 
three. 4-0 and 3-1. IS a lt  Lake. The Bees scored a solo
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
Edmonton Boasts Being 
Indianapolis Of Canada
But the outcome of the contests 
changed neither te a m ’s place in 
the standings except that San
__M ft'D iego, on top of the pack less
^ 4 han a week ago, w ill have to 
turn on the heat to erase the 2 4 -  
gam e lag  behind Phoenix. And  
Sacram ento is still on the bottom  
but only by a m ere point.
ta lly  in the second and • fourth  
innings and then followed w ith  
five runs in the fifth .
In  the second’ contest, rig h t­
hander George B am berg er hurled  
his 1 1 th v ic to ry  of the season as 
he tangled w ith  the Bees’ p laying  
m anager L a r ry  Shephard in  a 
fine pitching duel. Shephard s
The Phoenix G iants swept a T irs t pitch connected w ith  B a rry  
tw in  b ill from  Po rtland . 7-2 and Shetrone’s b at for a solo hom er
10-3, which put Phoenix in the 
lead as the Vancouver Mounties 
split a doubleheader w ith Salt 
L a k e  C ity  which won the opener 
7-0 but lost the second gam e, 4-2.
Spokane won a doubleheader 
fro m  Seattle, 7-5, and 3-0.
The Lakers tied it  in the th ird  
but the Mounties ^lountered w ith  
two runs in the bottom  of th a t 
inning and went ahead to stay. 
The Bees got one m ore in  the 
fourth and Vancouver added a 
run in the s ixth  inning.
Curfew Catches National 
Games In Phiily, Pittsburgh
N ational Leagues
M ilw aukee  















w'hipping Chicago Cubs 4-1 w ith  
H enry A aron driv ing  in  three  
runs and C arlton  W ille y  w inning  
w ith ninth-inning help fro m  Don  
M cM ahon. ■
The G iants were knocked out of 
;a firs t place tie* by the P ira tes .
By L O U N E  B R U C E  
C anadian Press S taff W r ite r
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  P ercy  
Booth thinks Edmonton is the In ­
dianapolis of Canada as fa r  as 
stock-car racing is concerned.
"W e have the best track  in the 
country, the biggest p rize  and 
the best average crow d,” -t^e 38- 
year-o ld  Booth said in an in te r­
view .
Booth, fo rm erly  of Sault Ste. 
M a rie , O nt., cam e to Edm onton  
in 1953 . a fte r a f lu r ry  of driv ing  
in races a t Toronto and has been 
prom oting the sport here since. 
S P E E D W A Y  P A R K  
The V4 -rhile tra c k  is a t Speed­
w ay P a rk  on the w estern out­
skirts of the city and 2 4  m iles  
fro m  downtown Edm onton.
The tra c k  surface is a special 
m ixtu re  of asphalt th a t won’t  cut 
tire  treads. I t  has fo r ■ the fu ll 
oval a fo u r - fo o t  high reta in ing  
w all of concrete.
The $7,000 Gold Cup race at-
Peachland Nine 
Even Score On 
Rutland Ads
9 4  Bob Skinner’s ninth-inning home 
Does not include two suspend-]run tied the score and D ick  
ed gam es of Ju ly  27. j G ro a t ' fin a lly  untied it  w ith  a
The Sunday curfew  has done it 
again in the N atio n a l League, 
in  Ph iladelphia and Pittsburgh, 
T w o  games, stopped by the clock 
w ill dangle on  a lirn b  of the law  
until Sept. 9.
M ilw aukee is ahead at the mo­
m ent by one fu ll gam e. You 
won’t know until Sept. 9 whether 
(he San Francisco Giants rea lly  
are  a h a lf gam e or a gam e and 
a h a lf behind. B y that tim e, it 
m ay not m atter.
W hen the clock h it 6:59 p.m . 
Sunday baseball suddenly lost its 
legal standing in Pennsylvania  
w here Sam Francisco was battling  
Pittsburgh and Los Angeles was 
hard a t i t  w ith  Ph iladelph ia. B ut 
the only thing arrested  was a po­
ten tia l winning ra lly  by the P h il­
lies.
M ilw aukee m oved oiit front by
sacrifice f ly  in the 14th fo r a 2-1 
Pittsburgh decision.
The P ira tes  cam e fro m  behind  
to tie the  second at 3-3 when play  
was suspended w ith  Pittsburgh  
batting in the eighth. I t  w ill be 
completed — presum ably w ithout 
the talents of m anager B illy  R ig - 
ncy of the Giants who was 
ejected fo r stalling ju s t before  
curfew  fe ll.
Robin Roberts won his 199th 
gam e HO this ye a r) as the Phils  
squelched Los Angeles 7-4. W illie  
Jones h it two homers and C arl 
Sawatski one in tha t f irs t gam e. 
In  the second gam e the Ph ils  had 
ra llied  to go ahead 2 - 1  and w ere  
still batting in the s ixth  When 
play was suspended. The firs t 
gam e had been held up a tota l 
of one hour and 44 m inutes by 
rain.
R U T L A N D —The R utland  Ada- 
nacs played a re tu rn  b a ll 'g a m e  
a t Peachland on Sunday a fte r­
noon, and took the short end of 
a 7 - 3  score in a gam e featured  
by an exceptional num ber of 
strikeouts.
The winning p itch er, , H ard - 
w icke, fanned l4  R utland  b at­
ters  in nine innings, w hile Hugh  
S tew art struck out no less than  
17 Peachland batters in  the eight 
innings th a t they faced him., but 
still lost the gaiTie.
R utland  lost the garne in the  
v ery  firs t inning, as it  turned out, 
when wildness on chucker Stew­
art's  p a rt, when he w alked  two, 
and h it one b atter, coupled w ith  
a h it and an e rro r le t four Peach­
land runners across.
O nly long h it of the gam e was 
a tr ip le  by Don Cousins in the 
6 th. Art interesting feature o f the 
gam e w as the appearance of ve t
tracts drivers from  a ll over Can­
ada and m any from  the U nited  
States. D riv e rs  qualify  by tim e  
tests for a try  a t the Gold Cup's 
$3,000 prize money plus $20 for 
the leader in each of the 2 0 0  
laps. ,
“ Speedway P a rk ’s seating ca­
pacity is 9,700 but we plan to add
3.000 for the crewd th a t w ill come 
to this year's  Gold Cup running  
on Labor D a y ”  said Booth, a 
tr im  151-pounder.
“ W e get an average crowd of
4.000 a t our w eekly Wednesday 
n ig h t'races . W e run every W ed­
nesday and on three holidays. 
F iv e  trophy races are  held each  
y e a r and the crowds fo r these 
average 8 ,0 0 0 .”
P ercy  and his three brothers— 
Russell, 36,^George, 33, and Reg, 
27— run the w eekly shows w ith  
seven races each Wednesday 
night.
P R IZ E  M O N E Y
“ The drivers get a percentage  
of gate receipts as prize money 
and prizes each Wednesday av' 
erage $1,200,” P ercy  said.
I t  costs a d riv e r $2,000 to build  
a“ hard top” for the races, Booth 
said.
“ Before a d riv e r ever gets on 
to the track , it  takes h im  a ye a r  
to adapt his car. He has to w ork  
h ard  for a year before earning  
any m oney.”
Other Canadian cities w ith  
track.s a re  Saskatoon, W innipeg  
and Toronto. Toronto has lo u r  
tracks w ith  th at a t the Canadian  
N ational Exhib ition having the 
greatest seating capacity in  Can­
ada. ,
■ “ D rivers  from  Toronto and 
M ontrea l have a lready  entered  
fo r this y e a r ’s Gold Cup. W e also 
have entries from  as fa r  south 
as C aliforn ia and as fa r  east as 
M ilw aukee and D u lu th .”
was especially im pressed by the 
atm osphere of g o o d  nntured 
sportsm anship which attended all 
the events.
T he G am es have boon an un­
doubted success from  every jioint 
of v iew  and I  would like to con­
g ratu la te  a ll the m any people 
who have w orked so hard to per­
fect the arrangem ents.
I  would also like  to congrat­
u late the m edal winnpr.s on their 
rem arkab le  achievem ents, and to 
a ll, com petitors I  send m y very  
best wishes. You have given a 
wonderful dem onstration of the 
strength of those links of friend­
ship w hich binds us a ll together 
in the Com m onw ealth.
1  w an t to take  this opportunity 
of speaking to a ll W elsh people, 
not only in this arena, but wherc- 
ever they m ay be.
T h e  Briti.sh E m p ire  and Corn- 
w ealth  G am es in the capital, to­
gether w ith  a ll the activities of 
the fes tiv a l of W ales, have m ade  
th is a m em orable ye a r fo r the 
p rin c ip a lity .
I  have therefore decided to 
m a rk  i t  fu rth e r by an act whicli 
w ill, I  hope, give as much pleas­
ure to a ll W elshm en as it  does 
m e, ,
1  intend to create m y son 
C harles, P rin ce  of W ales, today.
W hen he is grown up I  w ill 
present h im  to you a t C arnarvoa.
And now I  p rocla im  the sixth 
B ritish  E m p ire  and Common­
w ealth Gam es of 1958 at C ard iff 
to be concluded: A nd  in  accord-
Pearson, m iddle man in m any a 
crisis, is watching one fro m  the  
outside for a change.
And his big grin  is just as 
broad as ever.
T lic  old pro of Canadian diplo  
m acy, w inner of the 1957 Nobel 
Peace prize for deft surgery on 
in ternational squabbles, doc.sn’ t 
seem to m ind being on the side­
lines as W estern statesm en try  
to cool M idd le East passions.
“ T h ere ’s .something to be said 
for sitting in the bleacher seats, 
checking on the um pires, ^and 
even on some of the p layers ,”  he 
said to a reporter.
M r. Pcar.son used to be a semi- 
professional ball p layer and this  
w eek, a t 61, connected for a 
clean single in his only tr ip  to 
the plate during a p arliam en tary  
exhibition game.
A fter 25 years as com prom iser, 
g o -b e tw e e n  and general “ M r. 
F ix it” in w orld  affa irs , he knows 





By T H E  A S S O C IA T ED  PRESS  
Am erioan League
AB R I I  Pet.
Cerv. Kansas C ity  318 61 105 .330 
Power, C leveland 359 62 117 .320 
Goddm an. Chi 237 27 77 ,325 
Fox, Chicago 380 .52 125 ,324 
Runnels. Boston 333 57 108 ,324
Runs—M an tle , N ew  Y o rk , 74,
Runs batted In —Jensen, Bos­
ton, 89.
H lts -F o x .  12.5.
D o u b le s -K u e n n , D etro it, 28,
Trip les  — T u ttle , Kansa.s City  
and l.c inon, Wrtshington, 8 .
Hom e runs—Jen.scn, 29.
Stolen bases — Aitnrlcio, Chi­
cago. 19.
Pitoblng—Delock, Boston, lO -l,
,0 0 0 .
A trikeouta—T u rle y . New  York, 
118.
N ational League
A B  R  I I  Pet.
M usiul, St, Louis 319 47 113 .3.54 
M ays, San F ra n  303 69 126 .347 
Ashburn, Ph lla 3.56 57 118 .331 
Skinner, P itts 335 64 jlO  .328 
D ark , C lilcago 318 38 104 .327 
R u n s -B a n k s , Chicago, 71.
Runs batted in— Bank.s. 80. 
H lls -M a y s . 126,
D o u b le s -H o n k , C incinnati and 
Skinner and G roat, P ittsburgh, 
24.
T rip les— Virdon. P ittsburgh, 11. 
Home runs — nvom ns, P itts­
burgh; 28.
stolen b a s e s -M a y s , 19.
Pitching — M cC orin ick , San 
Francisco, 7-2, .778,
Strikeouts — Jones, St, Louis, 
130,
eran  ’Verne Cousins, p laying  firs^ the tirnes.”  
base, and on the line-up was his 
son Don, playing shortstop.
O w ing to a la te  s ta rt the Ada- 
nacs lost the services of p itcher 
S tew art apd centre fie ld e r Tony  
Scnger in the last inning. Nvho 
had to hurry  to  Kelow na to p lay  
for the R Rutland Rovers in th e ir  
softball contest w ith  Club 13.
This w iti for Peachland evened  
the scries at a gam e each, and 
a th ird  game w ill be played at 
R utland, probably next Sunday, 
unles i t  conflicts w ith  the soft- 
b all playoffs.
Score by innings:
R utland  201 000 000—3
Peachland 400 102 OOx
B a tte ries ; R utland  — Stew art 
and H olitzkl; P e a c h la n d -H a rd  
w lckc and Tophfim .
ASK N E W  N A M E
E N F IE L D , England (C P )—The  
education com m ittee of the coun­
cil of this M iddlesex town is rec­
om m ending to the governm ent 
th a t E m p ir e . D a y  be renam ed  
Com m onwealth D ay “ .so i t  <an  be 
recognized in a m anner appro- 
Ip r ia te  to the circum stances of
MERRY MENAGERIE
O T T A W A  (C P )— P rim e  M in is ­
te r D ie fen b ake r today expressed 
P a rlia m e n t's  congratulations to 
P rince Chai'les on being nam ed  
P rin ce  of W ales.
Spokesmen fo r the L ib e ra l and  
C C F p arties  concurred.
The Commons h eartily  ap­
plauded the p rim e  m in is ter’s 
statem ent w hich also expressed 
good wishes to the Queen coupled 
w ith  the hope th a t “ her health  
w ill be restored speedily”  — a 
reference to a sinus attack.
Thi.s was a historic occasion, 
M r. D ie fen b aker said. H e was 
sure a ll m em bers would jo in in  
expressing congratulations to the  
prince who “ in  the process of 
God’s w ill u ltim a te ly  accede to  
the th ro n e .”
Then he quoted these lines by  
the poet George L ln ley, who died 
in 1856:
Am ong our ancient mountains. 
And fro m  our lovely vales, 
Oh, le t  the p rayer re-echo,
God bless the Prince, of W ales. 
L ion el C h e v  r  i e r, M o n trea l 
L a u r ie r, speaking fo r the Lib«r« 
als, said “ we hope and trust A l­
m igh ty  God w ill not only support 
his young years but also guide 
h im ,”  so th a t the destinies to  
fa ll upon h im  some day would be 
consolation” both to his fa m ­
ily  and his subjects.
H . W . H errid g c , m em ber fo r  
Kootenay West, said on behalf of 
the C C F  p a rty  that he hopes 
P rince Charles w ill find health  
and happiness in  his role in the  




O T T A W A  (C P ) — P re lim in a ry  
figures on Canadian house-build­
ing a c tiv ity  in the firs t six 
months of 1958 show 52,335 starts, 
comp'ared to 31,688 a y e a r e a r­
lier.
June starts w ere 12.910 com ­
pared to 10,177 in June. 1956. 
C entral M ortgage and Housing  
O w poration reported today.
The report, based on a survey  
of com m unities of 5,000 popula­
tion and over, also shows com ­
pletions in June to ta lled  7,175 
com pared to 5,702 a y e a r  e a rlie r. 
In  the six-month period they  
totalled 42,991 against 35,949 in 
the firs t h a lf of 1957,
Sharpest increases w ere  on the 
P ra iries  and in Ontario. Janu ary- 
June housing starts rose on the 
P ra iries  to 8,455 from  4,215 and 
in B ritish  Columbia to 7,433 from  
4,170. . '
Lending under th« N atio n a l 
Housing Act tota lled $411,900,000
p.nthy In  store (or his successor 
as external a ffa irs  m inister, Sid­
ney Sm ith.
U N D E R S T .\N D S  PUFJiSURIkS
In  the Commons. M r. Pearson  
said he under.stands the pre.ssme, 
"physical and m enta l.”  that M r .  
Sm ith and P rim e  M in ister D ie f­
enbaker arc undergoing In try in g  
to help arrange a sum m it m eet­
ing to deal w ith  troubled Leb­
anon. Ira q  and Jordan.
So the op|H)sition leader has 
shown restra in t, and M r. D iefen­
baker has ackiinwlfnlged his par- 
liam eiit;iry  opix'iient’.s hclj)- 
fulncss.
" I  welcom e, niul this govern­
m ent welcomes, any suggestions 
that come from  h im  because of 
his experience, which none of us 
w ill try  at any tim e  to detrac t 
fro m ,”  said M r. D iefenbaker.
Thus the Progressive Conserva­
tive  governm ent, facing its firs t 
m ajo r foreign jio licy test in 13 
months of office, has the benefit ,| 
of a v ir tu a lly  b ipartisan  apj'roach  
to external affa irs .
PE A R SO N  F O R M U L A  
M r. Pearson’s m uted n ianner 
hasn’t stopped h im  from  produc­
ing a form ula for East-W est sum­
m it talks. H is suggestion is to r a 
“ sum m it subcom m ittee” of the  
United Nations Security Council, 
comprising the W  c s t c r n big  
three, Russia and—by special in ­
vitation— Ind ia . which is not a 
council m em ber.
The five would m eet “ any­
where and any tim e ” under 
chairm anship of U N  Secretary- 
G eneral D ag H n m iparskjo ld .
T h is  is the firs t tim e in  25 
years M r . Pearson has been out­
side dip lom atic circles in crisis  
hour, but the fr ien d ly  m an w ith  
the big srmile, 'and  bow-tics to 
m atch, alm ost enjoys the exper­
ience.
D u rin g  the Suez cri.sis he w as  
under the gun, w orking an 18- 
hour day. Som etim es he d id  a 
2 0 -hour stretch.
In  opposition, his voice Is s till 
heard respectfully .
covering 38,885 units in  the six- 
month period. This com pared to 
$165,300,000 on 15,849 units in  Jan- 
uary-June, 1957,
M eanw hile , building co.sts con­
tinued to rise. 'Die p rice index of 
m ataria ls  and wages, based on 
1949 levels equalling 1 0 0 , rose in 
June to 143 from  140 a ye a r ear­
lier.
R A D IO  H A R V E S T
D O N C A S T E R , England ( C P ) -  
P ea picking on 1.500 acres of 
fa rm la n d  near this Yorkshire  
town w ill be controlled by tw o- 
w ay shortwave radio set«.^___
'T  g et a  cu t o u to C th e p ro flta r
Wooden 
Pays O ff In Big
Putter
A t '58 \
SUNDAY'S Stars
By T H E  A SS O C IA T E D  P R IiS S
, C A R D IF F  (C P )— In tiVm s o f  w ith n,.gol(l mcdnl for the 2 '2 0 ,
re la tive  n iania iw cr. Canada m a d e '* '” '' ” silver (or the loO,
, . . n SliigaiKire' was a , elosc t(econd
a lam e showmg at the H iit i. l» Baham as. SInguiMU’c's two-
B A I-T lM O n E  (A P ) — A rt W all 
Jr,„  (using an old wnodon-.shafted 
putter, sank two puU.s Sunday to 
tie and then, w in the $2 0 , 0 0 0  
Eastern  open golf tournam ent In 
a b ird ie  four on the flr.st p layoff 
hole lo beat Bob Rosburg and 
Jackie Burke in a (Ir iim a tic  fln- 
i,sh. W all canned a 15-(o<it lu itt 
(or a birdie on the laH  green to 
tie (or ll|i‘ lead, •
Toronto's ( le i r y  M agee shot a 
final-iound 72 for n 299 tot)il, out 
of the money. B ill E /.in leki, a 
W innipeg native and fo rm er Nn
Tlie  v icto ry >vas the second of 
the yeqr for the 24-yenr-old W all 
and m arked the 13th stra ight 
lournnntont in which hfe has fin  
Ishcd among the top 1 0 . H e  took 
the Rubber C ity  Open a t Akron  
Olilo, three weeks ago. He wort 
$2,800 Sunday, running his 19.58 
earnings to $20,394.
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRILHH 
lU 'lM E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
'Toronto, s team n iter Jolm J a r
Hattlnic: Rm 'ky Colavito, C leve­
land^ In d ia n s—hit two homo runs, 
one w ith  the bnse.s loaded, ns
C leveland w^on two fro m  Nv')W 
Y o rk  Y ankees 7-2 and 7-2.
P lle h ln f ; :  Carnila Pascual and 
Pedro  Haino,i Washington Sena
E m p ire  G am es. , niiin sqiiad was composed of tw o jiio n a l lloekey Leakue star who'<m),v becam e the firs t m an to
T h e  Canm lian collection ot 27, w eightllfters and each |.icHcd (i|>inow resides ,in L jiif ie ld , M ass,. ..wlin 32 m ile s , ncros.n Lake On- 
medal.s, considering the (act thei'e n gold ,m edal, f |re d ' a 78 Sunday (or n 296 y^n^.s ago today, He
wihro 96 athlete.*!, seems ra th eri WhiU" Canada's .-howing \va,s total, .ilsn out o( m e money, th,, w ater 21 hour.s, 13
pale against the 6 6  medal.s gntl(( not so gO(«l, she has eonlpanv., Rosljiirg ' and 
cred by 109 Au.stralians, Aus- Scotland got onl.v 1.5 m edals w ith matcliod par five 
lrn lla'.s collection was a healthy; 1 2 0  a th le le ;i—although five of tlie-L. . ______ _ -i .... ....V-,.* Tliici*
^  GIVE YOUR 
■  SHIRTS
The Best ot Care
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Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. 
I t  is easy to got souvenir 
photos of the tim e  you w ere  in 
the news. Send them  to your 
friends or put them  in  your 
album .
Larg e  Glossy G 'i x 8*/4 
Oiriy-4ljOO_^
No Phone O rders Please





Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JUST TELEPHONE
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( ia rv  P layer, thi« Imuney
one com pared w ith  the 80 m edals awards were gold. H ‘>̂ t country  
the Englishm en piled ui). jWal^.s got only 1 1  -ono gold, three
Slxty-nlne m o m  h e r s  of the .silver—w ith  112 m en and women 
South .A fr ic a n  team  did much (in Its ti'm n . , , . . ,
iK jtter w ith  31 m edals In landing! Canadian 'te.iiU o th c ia ls  w e re jF o iiih  A fne.m  wlm luut (id  lit. 
Canada out for th in i place, leo id idc.u  thi'V wimld sec Cam illa H ieM  bv one,-.(rok.‘ going mio lac  
tors -  Cuban pitching duo le d lO N E -M A N  T E A M  . , (» iir g o ld m e d a ls  But (imv idmi-i, ; i !- )  ” " ’" ' " r
W ashington to d o u b I o header! In  term s o( (cam  strength and had to se(tl<> (or 10 ^Uvel .md to, i ii te 1 r  I 'im ; (He 
SW('0 |> over D H u n t 4 - 3  and 6 -1 , p i.x liic tloa , no c.nm try ( iia m .ilc li b■ .l'll. e n r v  iih ihe to;;-- ■a'M ' 'r  
lu rnm e baejk 'Dgers wUh (o l.d .o t tlie n a lu lm n - I t '  di'v imui (earn t i'um  b ’ the «u  h l> ''■ i ' I f p fm ■ 
nine lut.i. m  two gam es. m l speedy Tom m y KobinsoU lc (t,M ty  of J )iu l..h  Colum bia c iew , )1'*‘“̂ '
ay ( r  
It o( \h e  oney,
iiid B u r k e  only, * '  ^
on the show, - 1 longer than
down hol(( a fle i' tlii y and W all M a rily n  n d l ,  only |)craon to aw im  
each had (lre i| a (ive -u n d er-fia rjih e  lake before him . J a rc m y  was 
67 to (Inish the regulation 72-holO|jj^^, pj.rpon to n ttom pl the 
tournam ent at 276, Sswim a fte r Marllyn'.s cro.sslng in
Seidem ber, 19.54,
.Tohn llio m n s  sl|)S' a eold 
d rla k  while sitting atop n don­
key near the Lebanon atr|M»rl, 
M ost of the A m erican trfMjp.s 
stationed around the, a irp o rt 
find conditions quiet and arc  
getting in some sw im m ing,
N E W  IN D U H T R Y
I ; ' ( i,.|i , T W e n ty 'to a ia ifa e lu re i s of tele,
in ,  1, i'. , Mil >i.Mnii I'ds  in A ll^bnlla  em iiloyed
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HITHER AND YON
G U E S T S  O F  
R . B. W . Eden at the “ Cow 
C am p”  who w ere  here fo r the 
O kanagan Lake  bridge opening 
cerem onies included PW A  Pilot 
V a l H ennell and Mrs. Hennell, 
P W A  P ilo t Capt. James Dunbor 
and M rs . Dunbor, P W A  Pilot 
Jack  M oul, and PWA A ir  M ech­
anic R. M o rin , a ll of Vancouver. 
Another guest was M r . R . J. 
Copeland, a well-known o ld-tim er 
of Kelow na, who now resides in 
San Francisco.
I
T H E  B U R N E  AVE, . . .  resi­
dence of M rs . Francis French has 
been purchased by M r. and M rs . 
C. W ayne of Burlington. Ont. 
M rs . French ha.s returned to 
Vernon w here she w ill reside in 
future.
A T W O  W E E K  . . , sum m er 
vacation is being enjoyed by M r.  
and M rs . Peter D avey and 
daughter M a rily n  of Vancouver, 
guests of M r .  and M rs . J . C. 
fsherlock.
M r. and M rs . M R . A N D  M R S . W IL L  H A R ­
P E R  . . . R aym ond Apts., have  
re turned  home a fte r  spending 
three weeks on Vancouver Island.
A  L U N C H E O N  . . .  last week  
a t the R oyal Anne H ote l honored  
M r . Douglas Ferguson of the 
Spencer Supports Co. of Rock 
Is land . M r . Ferguson has been 
president of the com pany which  
was founded in 1904 for the past 
25 years . V a lley  corseticrcs a t­
tending w ere M rs . B . Stables, 
R utland. M rs . R . L . Baubien and 
M rs. F . J . M cD ougall, Kelow na. 
M rs. P . B eckm an and M rs . H . 
Spurgeon, Vernon and M rs . M . 
Redm ond, Penticton.
PERSONAL VISIT
Q ueen  s 
Canadian
By M U R IE L  P E N N
Dressmaker 
Tour This
L eavin g  London early  in  Sep- 
L O N D O N  (R euters) —  T h e i t c m b e r  a fte r  launching his new 
Queen’s dressm aker. N  o r m  a n autum n and w in ter couture coUec- 
H artn e ll, w ill shortly appear in  a jtio n  here, H a rtn e ll w ill f irs t v is it 
new role, as a sort of super-sales- C anada, trave llin g  ^rom (R taw a  
m an not only for B ritish  fashions 
his fashions— but also for B r it ­
ish fabrics and B ritish  accessory 
ie.s in Canada ainl A ustralia .
He is setting up organizations  
in b o t h  these Com m onwealth
m ade during a personal v is it 
which H a rtn e ll is m aking  to both
M R . A N D  M R S . 0 .  A N D E R ­
SON . . . have returned fro m  a 
ten day visit in Loreburg, Sask.
R eturning w ith  them  was their
niece. Miss Solvieg Anderson o •
who w ill spend a week w ith  them  fashions m South A fu ca  
before fly ing  back to her home 
in Bergen, N orw ay.
Bleaching W ill 
Freshen Fading 
Summer Dresses
B y E L E .A N O R  ROSS
In  spite of a ll the  fuss about 
the chem ise, the trav>eze and the  
re laxed  line, m an y o f us a re  go­
to Vancouver and taking in T o ­
ronto, W i n n i p e g  and possibly 
other m a jo r cities on the w ay.
In  each place visited, he w ill 
show his latest collection of mod-
. . . ..... .............. ............... ..........................els including some which he w ill
countries to m ake and sell c lothesjtake w ith  him  from  London and 
which he w ill design. isonie of which have been speci-
Finishing touches to arrange- a lly  designed fo r Uie country in 
ments for "H a rtn e ll Houses” in w hich  they are  being shown. 
Canada and A ustralia  w ill be A t tlie  same tim e, he w ill take
lands just sitting in  the m idd le of
the W indsor F o res t."  A t h o m e ,,. . , . -.u .
H a rtn e ll is a lm ik t a neighbor o f m ake do w ith  w hat w e
the Queen. H is country house is' shortening hem s
not fa r  from  W indsor Castle. »PP«ase D am e fa sh io n .
ALSO P E R F U M E  
In  both Canada and A ustra lia , 
the collections w ill include not 
only p a ts ,  suits, dresses and the 
luxurious ball gowns fo r which  
H a rtn e ll is known a ll over the 
w orld , but also H a rtn e ll furs, 
s tp k in g s , lingerie  and p erfum ery  
— “ in fac t, every th in g ,"  as he 
says, “ except co rse try ."  ,
One new line Nvhich even Lon­
don has not yet seen w ill be H a rt­
nell-designed sweaters.
C arry ing  the a ll • B ritish  angle
A SMART TRICK
B y A L IC E  A L D E N
Comes a coolish day and 
w h at could be b e tte r for day­
tim e  town tro ttin g  than an 
ea.sy ja c k e t and skirt, w ith  a 
scarf instead of a blouse. It's  
a good trick  to have on hand 
a varie ty  of big easy-to-tie 30- 
inch scarves and m aster the
intricacies of d iffe ren t drapes. 
H ere, such a scarf has been 
draped blouse fashion inside a 
wide-open jacket. P a ired  off 
for double Interest is a m atched  
scarf looped low in the pocket 
of the jacket. The b r illia n t dots 
against a sea of s tark  w hite  
provide a nice color lift  to a 
dark  outfit.
the opportunity to study the at
______________  _ ______^ 'mosphere and fashion needs of
countries thi.s fa ll. He a lready has,C anada and A ustralia . F o r, he p -
a house m aking and selling h is |p la ins, “ it  is d ifficu lt to dcsign|even to, his com m entator a t the
exactly  the rig h t thing for distantj fashion shows, the convmentator
w ill probably be a B ritish  O ver­
seas A irw ays Corporation host 
ess. She m ay give C anadian and 
A ustralian audiences a preview  of 
the new uniform  H a rtn e ll is de­
signing fo r them  i f  i t  is ready in 
tim e.
Among the m odel g irls  show 
ing the clothes in Canada w ill be 
Miss Canada, Joan M a y  F itz ­
patrick.
A  P R E V IE W
A LIC E  W IN S B Y  W om en’s E d ito r
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MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
Details Bother Bachelor of Fifty 
Long-Dominateii By Family Females
D E A R  M A R Y  H A W O R T H ; 1 1 w ill stay on In your household, 
iin  a bachelor, 50, soon to be w ith  a nurse in charge of her. 
c a rr ie d  to a spinster, 50, w h o m !F o r this reason, you say, Jane  
i have known since childhood. | w ill continue to be a job holder 
For fa m ily  reasons that I  won't 
JO into, m a rria g e  w asn 't pos­
sible before. B ut, as we have a 
common background, we feel 
confident th a t w e can m ake a 
success o f life  together.
B ath ing  B eau ty  
Has G o o d  Fortune
To do right by your sw im  suit 
— get on the posture beam . The  
blushing tru th  is th a t three- 
fourths of your figure faults m ay  
stem from  out-of-kilter posture.
Don your suit and take  a three- 
dim ensional preview of your sil­
houette in a full length m irro r , 
sideview. D on’t turn aw ay dis­
couraged. T h a t disfiguring bustle 
and bulge m ay really be caused 
by fau lty  posture, W hen the upper 
back tends to round out, the low er 
i back sinks in, then hips ju t out. 
This throws the weight of the in-
though the nurse w ill sleep out, 
to give you m ore dom estic p riv ­
acy.
A ltogether, you’ve been a , ^  ^
m other-dom inated m an, I  gather j ^ f   ̂ ^ compensating
— so much so th a t you ve become I ,__ ,
Now  for m y  questions: 1. Jane hab itually  fre tted  w ith  the fussy 
Is in  good health , as I  am ; so details of life  th a t hearthbound  
w hat are our chances of having women yak about, 
a child? I  wish that you cared less, in
2. Jane is com ing here  fro m  a m anly  w ay, and th a t your sis-
out-curve in  front.
T lie re  are  no-bones in  the m id ­
section. so any stream lin ing  is 
up to your muscles and your pos­
ture. W atch closely . . . centering  
the action through the girdle
M ovem ent; T u rn  palm s up­
w ards and p u ll your fig u re  out 
of the dumps— up! The action is 
a ll w ith  the m iddle muscles. 
S tart the pu ll w ith  the low er ab­
dom inal muscles— pull up, tuck  
your hips under snugly and hold. 
The chest is au to m atica lly  raised, 
and the head lifted . B ut w a it . . . 
don’t  l i f t  w ith  the chest . . . lif t  
w ith  the m id(ile  muscles.
T h a t’s good posture. How  does 
it feel? D o this sim ple stretch  
six tim es each m orning. And to 
keep in  good practice , every  tim e  
you stop fo r a red  lig h t w hile  
w alk ing , check to see th a t your 
posture is b eau tifu lly  aligned.
And rem em ber, g irls, the te rm  
bathing beauty comes f r o m  
sw im m ing . . .  so get in the sw im .
T h a t  nice bath ing  suit, too, 
w ill come in handy again.
W hite thing.s, how ever, are  
apt to look som ewhat yellowish, 
even a fte r being care fu lly  sloreti 
and m ay need bleaching, 
R E S T O R E S  W H IT E N E S S
Properly  used, a bleach w ill  
help restore whiteness and b righ t­
ness to articles discolored fro m  
age or long storage.
There  arc two general classes 
of household bleach; chlorine, 
in both liquid and powder fo rm s, 
and sodium perborate , a ix iw der. 
Because the chlorine types nr«  
.stronger, they arc designed p r i­
m a rily  for use w ith  cottons and  
linens and should be handled  
w ith care. S tric t attention should 
be given to the m a n u fa c tu re r’s 
instructions.
Sodium p erborate , w hich ts 
intentionally m ild , Is p erfec tly  
safe for use w ith  woolens,, silks 
and synthetics. I t  can be added 
to wn.sh cycles i t  the sam e tim e  
as soap or detergent.
Canada already has had as I t r * ® " ^  P R O C E E D
wore a  preview  of H a rln o ll's  la t­
est fashions during Princess M a r ­
gare t’s v isit. H a rtn e ll designed 
and m ade m any of the clothes 
fo r H e r R oyal Higjm ess's v isit. 
They w ere  m ade in  his Bruton  
Street workroom s a t the same 
tim e as the style-setting autum n  
and w in te r couture fashion collec­
tion was being prepared .
Princess M a rg a re t has recently  
come to the fore increasingly as' 
the style-setting m em b er of the 
Royal F a m i l y .  D u rin g  public 
functions and a t Ascot,'one of the  
high fashion events of the Lon­
don season, she has worn clothes 
featuring  a ll the la tes t fashion  
trends, including the chemise 
dress, the trapeze-line and even 
the harem  skirt
ter had less to say, abouL the,^^  ^hc
programming of your wedding .
across the continent: and we plan
an in fo rm al church wedding, progra im ng o i .yom ' „ • .  ^ ra is in e  shoul-
probably a t 11 a .m ,, w ith  30 b rjd ay . T h a t to r t  o f th ing  S  Her"‘ a S  ^
firm ly  up and in w ith  the abdom40 people present. Is it  correct fo r m y- 6 -year-o ld  nephew to be 
rin g  bearer?
3 . W e aren ’t  going to have a 
la rg e  reception, for the church  
lis t— so how do we isue inv ita -
the province of your fiancee—  
your wife-to-be.
She isn't coming to m uch of a 
life , if  she has to t r y  to f i t  into  
the situation as an echo or shadow 
—w ith  w om an’s-angle decisions
tions? M y  sister insists tha t w e jp ic k ily  argued through by fussy 
have just a few  close friends i husband and know -it-a ll sister-in- 
come to her hom e, for a sm all | law . She m ust love you very  
reception. W hat do you th ink o f-m uch , to even consider th a t hap- 
this? And arc  separate inv ita - less prospect. B ut now th a t I ’ve
tions issued fo r it?
A L L  C O -W O RK ER S?
S H O U L D  H E  ASK
4. Should I  invite  m y co-work- 
ers or not? M y  em ployer’s son
given you a h in t to the wise, pos­
sibly you’ll swing into a re a lly  
masculine a ttitude, and m ake  
your wife the leading w om an in  
your life—w ith  m other and sister
w as m a rrie d  las t year and I  was |Perm anently re tired  to the am en
one of many invited to the church! eorner.
cerem ony and reception—but I  S IM P L IC IT Y
attended the cerernony only. Since 
then I ’ve m et his w ife , a singer, 
and had considered asking her
S P E L L S  P O IS E
In  re  your questions: 1. G et a 
gynecologist’s opinion as to the
to sing a t our wedding. I f  I  , chances, also the advisab ility , of 
w ould it  obligate us to invite  bearing a child. 2. I f  Jane
others o f the fa n iily  who w ork in fayQj.g ^ rin g -b earer, your 6 - 
the f i r m : and also m y co-work- ycar-old nephew w ill do, though 
ers? W hat a re  your v iew s. ^ chore.
Perhaps the only solution Is 
not to ask her to sing; and not isn’t  he? Adult attendants, a best m an and a m atron  o f honor, arc
ask co-workers or m y em ployer s probably preferab le— not so coy, 
fa m ily . I  don’t socialize m uch ' 
w ith  c ith e r group. 1  never miss 
your colum n and find it  very  
helpfu l. Thanking  you in an tic i­
pation of sage advice, la m , sin­
cere ly .— H .Y .
U N M A N L Y  C O N C E R N  
A B O U T  P R O G R A M M IN G  
D E A R  H .Y .:  In  condensing
your le tte r  I ’ve om itted reference  
to your dependent m other, who
in a l muscles and snugly down 
and under w ith  the hip muscles.
H ip  muscles are not jnst to  sit 
on. Those big  muscles s tart a t  
the top of the pelvis near the J 
sm all of the back and curve down. • ' 
A  f irm  down-pull w ith  the but- 
tocks muscles keeps the pelvis • 
pushed forw ard d irec tly  under 
the figure. Then the up-pull w ith  ; 
the abdom inal muscles puts your j ■ 
figure in  perfect alignm ent. Tb e  . 
hip jo in t is directly in  line w ith  j . 
the shoulder girdle, and in cot- 
rec t line-up with the ankle jo in t. ; 
Y o u ’re on the beam.
S T IF F E N  M ID D L E  M U S C L E S  
In  good posture you have a 
p retty  nice figure. F in e— m ake it  
for keeps. The firs t requisite is 
m ere ly  to want to stand beauti­
fu lly , the second is to get the  
“ fe e l"  of good posture, and the 
th ird  is to put n b it of stiffening  
in the m iddle muscles. T r y  this: 
Position: Standing, feet to­
gether, arm s raised overhead, 
fingers interlocked.
HANDSOME HANDBAG
By T R A C Y  A D R IA N
N ew  lines in clothes call for 
new dimensions in accessories. 
This handsome oversized hand­
bag is designed fo r both the 
popular slim  sheaths and the 
straight-from -the-sholder chem ­
ise dresses.
red  o r b la c k . I t  is room y  
enough to c a rry  a ll the daily  
necessities and could even ac­
com m odate a few  extras if  you 
are  planning an overnight stay  
w ith  re latives. E longated in 
design, the pouch has a single 
patent handle to slip conven-
IT ie  bag is of plastic patent in I ien tly  over the arm .
When using chlorine type bleach  
in your au tom atic  w asher, f irs t  
wash clothes, then sort out the 
artic les to be bleached.
F i l l  washer w ith  w a te r , and add  
the bleach before putting clothes 
back into it. Use fu ll w ashing and  
rinsing cycles to rem ove every  
last trace of bleach from  w asher 
and to  insure th a t no blench is 
le ft in clothes to weaken fibers  
and shorten the life  of garm ents  
or articles.
Some of the new er autom atio  
washers have a special b leach  
dispenser. Use this according to  
the m an u fa c tu re r’s instruction  
booklet.
A lw ays re m e m b e r th a t bleach  
is a stain rem o ver, not a d ir t  
rem over. I t  is n ever a substituto  
fo r good washing procedure.
Grow Gourds In Your Garden 
For Use As Smart Centrepiece
4 \
Patience, Not Eagerness,
Helps Teach Child To Talk
B y GARRY-C L E V E L A N D  - ten ta lk  ito h im  about w h at you 
M Y E R S , P h .D . are  doing— “ Now  we put on the
L ike  learning to w alk  e a r ly ,] sock” , “ Now we put on the 
learn ing to ta lk  suggests to ipar- shoe,”  and so on.
B y E L E A N O R  ROSS
T h e re ’s something v e ry  fes­
tive about b right, shining gourds 
on the table as a centrepiece or 
on the w all in  a g a ily  decorated  
string basket.
R ecently, w e attended a tab le­
setting display, w here m ost of 
the tables w ere set w ith  elabo­
ra te  centrepieces and fin e ly  orn­
am ented appointm ents and sil­
ver.
B ut the tab le  th a t seemed to 
please m any of the visitors m ost 
: was a colorful setting of hand­
some potery pieces on coarse, 
hand-loomed hnen. The centre­
piece, consisted o f gourds, heap­
ed in  a colorful m a jo lica  con­
ta in er.
FREE!
Extra pair of Trousers 
with every made-to- 
measure suit.
This offer good for 
limited time only.
G E M
Cleaners, Tailors and 
 ̂. Furriers Ltd.
518 Bernard Ph. 2701
STREAMLINE YOUR 
POSTURE.
for a graying couple.
3. I f  you a re  asking only 40
persons to the church, and about 
a dozen of these to your sister’s 
house afterw ards, I  th ink fo rm ­
a lly  worded invitations to  the  
church m ight be hand-w ritten  on 
fo rm al - size inv ita tion  cards 
(which your stationer can pro­
v ide). Personal notes, in fo rm a lly  
worded, should be sent to 'those 
who arc  asked to both the church  
and the reception. B ut isn’t  this  
the bride’s prerogative , if  her 
parents are  dead? And even
though she’s never m e t the guest 
list?
4. Ask the singer to sing, if  you
like; in which case include her 
husband, of course; bu t not his 
parents and other kin, i f  yo(i
hardly  know th em : In v ite  co-
workers who appeal to you as
potentially good fr ie n d s -p erso n s  
you’de like to know better. I  sec 
no need to ask M l, just because 
you ask some. Don’t s tra in  fo r  
social effect. S im p lic ity . equates  
aplom b.—M .H .
DeIu;:iou.ŝ  Delectable
DILLY BARS
Covered In Chocolate 
or Butterscotch
10c each 
6 for 55c 
11 for $1.00
D n i R v
Q lifB N
Phone 21*11
Do-It-Yourself Farmwife Now 
Heads 45,000 Member Institute
WIFE PRESERVERS
Brown W  Mfvo toNt con bo fan- 
clod up fay m oling atwllow cot* In 
Ifm lops end InNctlng vorlouc fitt­
ing* b«foro bolilno. Dolo* ond 
In m y , iTwIot*** <NM orongo, ond 
cJweMmbtnarooxanwIo*.
R E T A R D E D  IN  P L A T
H A M IL T O N . O nt. ( C P ) - A l l  80 
of the re tard ed  ch ild ren  a t a 
special school here took port in  n 
school p lay.
R. J. WILKINSON
fo r E X C A V A T IN G  
Irr lc a llo n  •— pralnagp  —  etc.
BRNVOU1.1N R .h . No. % 
62-M -K c
B y ED NA  U S H E R  
Canadian Press S ta ff W rite r
TO R O N T O  (CP)—M rs . Jam es  
H ag g erty  of Nnpanee once pain t­
ed the throats of 500 new-born  
chicks w ith  a feather.
“ I t  was in the e a rly  days of 
incubators," she explained. "W e  
did not know anything about pu t­
ting drugs in the drink ing  w ater, 
so when the chicks .got a throat 
infection, what else could I  do?’’
I t  w as a typical do-it-yourself 
move of a woman who spent her 
e a rlie r years on a fa rm  and now 
is president of the Federated  
W om en’s Institutes of Ontario, 
w ith  45,000 meinbers,
I f  th ere ’s a job  to be done, 
M rs . H aggerty docs it.
A C T IV E  W O R KER  
She tra v o l .4 nil over the prov­
ince ns Ontario president, and Is 
a m em ber o( the sub-cxecutlvc 
com m m ittce  o( the national organ  
Izntlon. Shd helps w ith  chores in 
her own Nnpnneo wom en's Insti 
tutc, and looks a fte r  the museum  
there when the cu ra to r has an 
afternoon off.
She was bom oh a fa rm , 59 
years ago, she m n rrlcd  a fa rm e r, 
and she has n c lea r complexion  
tha t goes with an open-air life .
" T  h c women’s institute is 
strictly ' a couptrywomnn’s organ­
ization, and I’m  very  m uch a 
countrywom an,”  said the ta ll, 
grey-haired  Mrs. H aggerty .
She can tnllk n cow but says 
" I  haven’t, since they changed 
over to the m ilking m ach ine.’’ 
She can drlv(( ns m any as three  
horses a t oiu'O. and can operate  
most horse-drnwn fa rm  m achlo ’ 
ery , but never learned to drive  
H trac to r.
F A M IL Y  T IIK M E  
M a rr ie d  when she was 18. sue 
has one dnuglitcr, M o lly , and two  
grandchildren,
“ W o im ii’s liiMtilutea are  fam ily  
a ffa irs , and |iiy being pcovlnclal 
liresldent has m ade it  even niore  
so.”  she sold. “ M y  daughter 
type.* m y letlora for m e—averag­
ing 30 a dny—and I  hire, my 
granddaughters to do m y  house­
w ork when i am away
en’s institutes about 35 years  ago, 
f irs t In  N apanee and then organ  
iz ing a branch in  h e r own fa rm  
com m unity  a t Tyendinaga East.
M rs . H ag g erty  le ft the  fa rm  
when her husband’s health failed , 
28 years ago, but, can s)tiU rec a ll 
m an y countryside experiences.
' I  rem em b er dodging out o f the 
farm house to  the  chicken house 
in  a nightgown in  the m id d le  of 
the night, to  check th a t the coal 
h eate r in  the brooder w as w ork­
ing p ro p e rly ,"  she said.
And w h at happened to the 
c h i c k e n s  w ith  the painted  
throats?
'Mo.st o f them  survived , I  
th in k ,”  said M rs . H ag g erty .
ents and' adoring re latives th a t 
the baby m ust be v ery  sm art. So 
they tend to keep urging h im  to 
ta lk  as soon as possible.
H ow ever, the m ore they urge  
h im  to ta lk , as a rule, the less 
eager he is to do so. Indeed, ov­
er-insistence by parents can, and  
sometimes h a s ,  caused some 
b rig h t youngsters to be very  
la te  in  acquiring speech.
GO O D R U L E
A good ru le is to provide heal­
thy^ stim ulation to his speech de 
vclopm ent w ithout m aking h im  
rea lize th a t you are  doing so or 
w ant h im  to ta lk . M ost of a ll, he 
should never feel you are  dis­
pleased or unhappy when he 
doesn't ta lk .
If ,  for, exam ple, a fte r he ha.s 
said a few  words and you hope 
he w ill say a new one a fte r you, 
don’t ask him  to say it. Just say 
it  yourself and pause, hoping he 
m ight say it. but don't show by 
your voice, gestures or dem ean­
or tha t you are  try in g  hard to get 
h im  to say ^ e  w ord or th a t you 
are  disappointed if  he doesn't.
F ro m  the beginning, you have, 
while caring fo r h im , often ta lk ­
ed softly to h im . Before m any  
months you have sung lullabies, 
said some nursery rhymes,^ a l  
ways w ith  tenderness and sm iles 
As he grows a b it o lder, you of-
A fte r he has, at p lay, m ade  
miany sounds to himself, you w ill 
often say some name words and 
action words slowly, even repeat­
ing them , as s-h-o-e, s-h-o-e, e-a-t, 
p-a-t.
E ven  a fte r he begins to try  to 
say .some of these ,words, i t ’s 
better to say “ shoe” than “ This  
is the shoe” as it  is touched or 
held up.
P R O P E R  T R E A T M E N T
W ith  proper trea tm en ts  these 
hard y  fru its  can be preserved to 
last indefin ite ly . I f  gourds are  
taken  fro m  the v ine , they should 
be rip e . They should .not be 
pulled off, but should be cut off 
w ith  knife or cippers, leaving  
about an inch o r m ore of stem
W e also learned  th a t the gourd 
once helped to build  a national 
currency.
W hen K ing  H e n ri Christopha  
began his exotic reign on ths  
island of H a iti, n early  160 years  
ago, he found an em pty  treas­
ury . Y ears  o f w a rfa re  against 
Napoleon’s troops had ru ined  
the economy of the  once rich  
colony. The freed  slaves had so 
litle  money th a t even m in im a l 
taxation  program s w ere  out of 
the question.
The w ily  Christophe looked  
around fo r som ething his people 
sim ply would not do w ithout. He  
settled on the gourds,-, because 
these hardy p lants w ere  used as 
kitchen utensils, d in n erw are , w a ­
te r  basins and drin k in g  -vessels. 
B y  sim ply gath ering  in  the en­
tire  gourd h arvest and piling i t  
in  his em pty  tre asu ry , he had a  
com m odity th a t every  person b n  
the island had to buy.
To this day, the paper (:ur-
They should then be care fu lly  rency in th a t tro p ic a l republic is 
washed in sudsy w ate r, rinsed 





M r . and M rs , Stephen H eitz- 
m nn, E a s t K elow na, announce 
the engagem ent of th e ir younger 
daughter, M arg airc t E lizab e th , to 
M r. W ilHom  3. C. K ane, e lder 
son of M r . and M rs . W , J . Kane  
of V i(jto ria , and fo rm e rly  of Kel- 
ownn.
The wedding w ill la k e  place  
Saturday , ,Augu.sl 9, a t the 
Church o f the Im m a c u la te  Con­
ception w ith  M sgr. W . B . Mc-> 
Kcpzle offic ia ting , ^
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  -  Vl.s 
Ring a t the home of M r . and M rs . 
Clarence H a rris  a rc  the la t te r ’s 
si.stcr and b ibthor-in -lnw . M r .  
and M rs . M cC le llan  ,nnd two  
children from  N ew  Wcstmiri.ster, 
B.C.
M rs . George Jansen w ho has  
been a patient a t Kelowna G en­
e ra l Hospital for the past m onth, 
1s resting a t home.
The ladles of the U -G o-I-G o  
Club, w ill next m eet a t the home  
of M rs . n u s lc r H all on Thursday  
evening July 31st at 8  p .m . A ll 
m em bers arc asked to attend ns 
the centennial day oclobrntlon.s 
w ill bo discussed and plans for 
the dance, finalized.
C O M B A T  O L D  W ELIJfi 
ST. B A R D E , N fld , ( C P ) - S t ,  
B arbe's  anfcty\Councll is erecting  
posters in  05 \villngcs in  nortlv 
west Newfoundland w arn in g  rest 
dents of the tragedy of children  
drowning in  w ells, and o f  tlie 
sim ple rem edy: cap the wells. *D o n 'tl I t  m ay spoil m y  m ake­
up, M  F m  n o t taking: Kaa.”  ,
_ , j  “ ' 0 |,i» liiH T"d F~A LI.‘' 
I.U T O N , England 'C D - M r s .  
th e ir 26th annual rcunlnii theyi H annah T a y lo r, 108, of, this Bed-
...................  .......................  have furnished a two-bed ro o n r ford.shlre tndn . claim s to bo the
She started work w ith  Ihe wdin- a t  the S arn ia  general hospital, oldest wom an in B rita in .
H E L P  IIG S P IT A L
S A R N IA . Ont. (C P l-M e m b c rs  
of the G ra y  C lan  announced at
SALLY'S SALLIES
i/KxMLbil-
tures in  a m agazine or book fo r  
a few  m om ents a t a stretch, 
nam e the pictures, ta lk  about 
them , read to him  from  the book.
A im  to m ake your voice pleas­
ant, sm iling ag you speak and 
ta lk in g  c learly , softly, tenderly. 
H elp h im  to associate a ll such 
com m unication with pleasure.
Obviously, the rhore you. and 
he enjoy each other, the ea rlie r, 
as a ru le, he w ill learn  to ta lk .
H A V E  H E A R IN G  C H E C K E D
If  he does not Im ita te  any  
sounds or words you u tte r by the 
tim e he is fifteen months or so, 
you m igh t find hut in  your own 
w ay if  he hears w ell. You m ight 
even have his hearing checked 
by a specialist.
I f  he hears w ell and Is very  
bright, he m ay not choose to ta lk  
n early  as early  as you have 
hoped, lf,_how cver, you discover 
his hearing is Im paired , you 
.should put h im  under a special­
is t’s care. Continue, however, to 
ta lk  to h im  and le t h im  play  
w ith  other children who ta lk .
In  any event, you should read  
to h im  as m uch ns ho wants you 
to fro m  the tim e he w ill look a t 
pictures and listen for a few  con­
tinuous minutes.
(M y  bulletins, “ Letting  B aby  
and Tot L e a rn ” and “ W hy Read  
to B aby and Young C h ild ,”  m ay  
be had by sending a self-address­
ed, U .S. stamped envelope to mo 
in care of this newspaper.) 
a n s w e r i n g  P A R E N T S ’ 
Q U E S T IO N S
:Q. W oulud you have your litt le  
child, three or four, say his p ray­
ers before a guest?
A. Not unlo.ss he chose to do 
so and only If the guest would be 
very  reverent, '
As soon as he w ill look a t pi“  aside until they a re  com pletely
dried inside— so d ry  th a t the 
seeds ra ttle  when the gourd is 
shaken. .
D ust the shells, w ipe off w ith  
a sudsy sponge, then coat w ith  
thin w hite shellac. A pply liquid  
floor w ax to brighten the colors 
just a b it m ore. L e t stand about 
an hour, then polish w ith  a high 
gloss.
W e learned this tr ic k  fro m  the 
la<iy responsible for the color­
fu l, casual brunch setting th a t 
was the h it of the show.
called the gourde note.
So you see how  valuab le these 
hard-sholl fru its  can be and 





B aptism al services w ere con­
ducted by Rev. D . M . Perlc.v at 
St. P a u l’s U n ite d  Church Sun­
day, Ju ly  20, fo r the four tin y  
daughters of M r .  and M rs , W ll' 
11am Sw arbrlck .
M r ,  and M rs . N e il M acE ach  
ern, m a te rn a l grandparents and 
son D n ry le  of Regina w ere  pres­
ent fo r the christening of D ebra  
Lynn, ,,flvc , K aren  E la in e , four, 
Rebecca Joan, th ree , and Lcs 












F e a tu rin g
•  Personal Professio iial
Services
•  Fairness
•  Prom ptness and A ccuracy
•  In d iv id u a l T a x  Records
Justify  yo u r confidence In
DYCK'S DRUGS
Your H andy D ru g  Store next 
to Super-Valu
W i l f t l l i l g i l l i l l a B t i f t l l f t M
W A TC H  Y O U R  
P A P E R  FO R  F U R T H E R  



















Want co»h to fix up your homo ? 
Juit call NIAGARA on Hio phonei
v m '/K
i l
i e O A N S
Iweatl AII-C«mMlliN* loan Cam^ny
101 RADIO nUII DING 
KICLOWNA* BlC.
■r.f Dninchcs Ihroubgout oipllfsh ColumbUi
I
B U ILD IN G  A N D  REMODELLING NEW S
A Weekly Page Devoted To Home Buying, Building And Improving
INSLLAIION OF ALL KINDS
Zonolile I>x)5<; FiU  
R «ck‘* w !  Batts
F ib reg ia iS  Batt'. — Aiurninuin fo i l  
Rave up to in fu r l by insulating
FOR NKW AND OLD IIOMKS 
\VF CARRY
G yproc W allb fjard  
G yproc Panels 16" x %  ' 
G'.proc Lath  
P V  P lanktxjiird  
PV' Sfjuarclex
J .M . Ceiling T ile  and Wallboarcl 
M asonite — A ilx jr ite
FAMOUS NAMFS IN 
BLII.DFRS* HARDWARE 
Lock and Latch, etc.
W ciser — Schlage — D exter
Stai'iW.y Pi'itts
Po'A I'T Io'‘ns -™ Hiintl Tools 
Kitchen Cabinet Hardware
A in e i'ic  - -  \Va,shi:u!ton — A jax  
Coioi'ti.Mn M oulding
SEE US FOR
D im en n o n  Lum ber . 
Finish Lum ber
M ah '.g any D<x)rs — Fu' D ixirs  
Fan';>' Plyv.(K>ds 
C onstiue’.ion Plywtxids 
F,Mills -  Cem ent — Shingles 
M ela ls  Windows 
P la s te r Products — B rick
M O N . J l ' I .Y  M . 195* T H E  D A IL Y  C O I'R IE B  T
.li. ------ -------------- -
B U Y  T H E  B E S T W H E N  Y O U  I l l I L D
Wm. HAUG & Son
13.T5 W M I  R  S I . E l l ) . I 'H O .N E  2 0 2 J  a n d  2 0 6 6
I
W -tv' • T"- * 'J' .j ■ 3 V I *• r • k ■ 4- I j
r.,-j-----I  . j
1 'BAni _
I f ,  M  —
<. ■1 . ♦uM'S tnna.




THUOUOHOUT THE H O U SE!
G iv e  h o t su m m er w e a th e r  the  go  by  . . . 
e n jo y  c o o l c o m fo r t  in  y o u r hom e w ith  a ir -c o n d itio n in g .
C o s t is low er th a n  you  th in k .
AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME NOW
. \ s k  us fo r e s tim a te s  on  c o m p le te  h o m e  a ir -c o n d itio n in g .
'I h e rc 's  n o  o b lig a tio n  to  you .
L e t us in sta ll a
DAY & NIGHT AIR CONDITIONER
in  y o u r hom e-
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING and HEATING
2 5 6  L A W R E N C E  . \ V E .  P H O .N E  3 1 2 2
IN S T A L L  A  F IL E  F L O O R  . .  . F O R  L A S T IN G  B E A U T Y
C hoose  fro m  o u r  w id e  se lec tio n  o f  co lo rs , p a t­
te rn s  a n d  m a te ria ls .
B e au tify  y o u r  f lo o rs  w ith  m o d e rn , lo w -co st 
tile . L o n g  on  w e a r  a n d  easy  to  c a re  fo r. E a sy  
to  in s ta ll. C o m p le te  in s tru c ­
tio n s  w ith  ev ery  o rd e r . •
I' AH • :?,6 ft -
A'̂ cA. my t-ari.
P L A N  No. R.6B1323—H ere is a 
vory popular house plan w ith  
the corner fire  place and the 
L  .shaped living and dining 
rooms. The kitchen features a 
counter type bar sink, with  
cupboards over, and a snack 
b ar ajoin ing. m ade handy for 
friend husband to assist w ith  
the dishes.
Three bed rooms and good siz­
ed bath room  with vanity that 
could use double sinks. TTie 
stairw ay to the activities room
TWl NJIIDINC GNTRL 
PlXN sCkVizE.. 
VANCCUVLC.hC,
in the basem ent is open 'w ith  a 
planter and iron ra iling  around. 
Laundry, furnace room and 
workshop. The ca rijo it on the 
si(ie, l\as a sun deck over which 
returns around to the kitchen 
door, w ith entry through the 
dining room  via large  glass 
sliding doors. W orking  d raw ­
ings of this plan availab le  along 
with hundreds of other new 
designs a ll for N H A  approval 
at The Building Centre B.C. 
Lid . 116 East B roadw ay. V an­
couver. B .C .
T h e  B u ild in g  E d ito r ,
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r ,
K e lo w n a , B .C .
E n c lo se d  p lease  f in d  2 5  c e n ts  f o r  w h ic h  se n d  m e 
b o o k le t  “ S e lec t H o m e  D e s ig n s .”
N A M E   ............................................................................................... -  
ADDRESS_____ _____ --------------- ------------- --—
FIRST AID TO 
AILING HOUSE
By R O G E R  C. W IIIT M .A N
R E M O V E  W O O D ST.M N
Q U E S T IO N : I  w .int to refm ish  
a m aple table. 1 have rem oved  
all the finish down to the bare  
wood, but find the wood is stain­
ed. How can this be rem oved?
I w ant it to have a brownish tone, 
ra ther than the shade it has now, 
A X'-iW ER: Use a prepared
woixi bleach, a \a ila b le  at most 
(laint stores, following label d ir ­
ections.Or apply a liberal ejuant- 
ity of a hot saturated solution of 
oxalic acid Hxiison', Leave this 
on overnight, then rinse w ell w ith  
clear w ater. A llow  am ple tim e  
for wood to d ry thoroughly then  
.-.mooth surfaces by rubbing w ith  
“ 0 0 0 0 " sandpajier. Wi[)e off the  
dust and stain desired shade and 
re fu s h .
P .Y IN T IN G  F IB R E  GLASS
Q U E S T IO N : W e dislike the col­
or of the fibre glass awnings on 
our house. Is it  possible to paint 
them?
A.NSW ER: Yes. this is possible. 
Special paints re made by fibre  
glass-reinforced plasiic products, 
m anufacturers for painting fibre  
glass. You can probably obtain  
this from  the dealer from  whom  
[the awnings w ere imrchased. Rc- 
; m em ber that the color goes c lear 
through the awnings and upper 
land  low er surfaces must be both 
 ̂ painted. I f  your awnings are  
I opaque, there is no color prob­
lem . How ever, if  they are trans- 
j lucent, that is if  the ligh t goes 
th ro u g h  them , extra  special care  
' must be exercised in choosing 
Uhe color of paint; com plem ent- 
ia rv  colors should be used, keep­
ing in m ind that the orig ina l col­
or of the awning w’ill "b leed ’’ 
through. T lia t is if your aw n­
ings a rc  now yellow , and you 
p ain t them  blue, the result w ill 
be a green, seen through in  the  
light. ’ ■__________
T R E E  F A R M  AW AR DS
V IC T O R IA  (C P )—T h e  firs t 
tree fa rm  licences aw arded in 
three years have been granted by 
the provincia l governm ent.
The licences, previously known  
as forest m anagem ent licences 
w ent to A laska Pine and C ellu­
lose L td ., and the M un ic ip a lity  
of Mission.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
'I lie m o st c o m p le te ly  siockcil l lo o r  fu rn ish in g  s to re  in the  In te r io r  
5 2 4  B E R N A R D  A V E . I’H O N E  3 3 5 6
Are YOU Power Tool Minded?
Gear Your Shop, Electrically
C o n v e n tio n a l  h o u se h o ld  c irc u its  w ere  n e v e r 
m e a n t  to T a k c  th e  e x tra  lo ad  o f p o w er too l 
o p e ra t io n . B e tte r  p lay  safe, L e t ns e iin ip  
y o u r  h o m e  w o rk s h o p  w ith  a se p a ra te  c i r ­
c u it  a n d  o u tle t  b o x , C 'ost is .surprisingly  low ,
Cict o u r  e s tim a te .
TIME, MONEY AND 
YOUR PROPERTY
V l / i t h  Q u a l i t y  G r a d e  A  R E D - E - M IX  C o n c r e te
Y es . . . th ere  is a c re a t  d iffe re n ce  in  p re p a r in g  c o n e rc lc ..E v e ry  lo ad  of R ccl-E -M ix  
C o n c re te  th a t co m es f ro m .V a lle y  is sc ien tifica lly  m ix ed  to  m c e n h e  m o s t ex ac tin g  
sp e c if ica tio n s  . . - .  a n d  th a t 's  th e  re a so n  all th e  m o st re p u ta b le  b u ild e rs  sp ec ily
V a lle y  Red-E-Mix for their jobs. W e  guarantee  a ll o u r products do the jo b  better-
D O N ’T  B E  S A T IS F IE D  W I T H  A N Y T H IN G  B U T  T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  
C O N C R E T E  . .  . A T  N O  A D D IT IO N A L  C O S T  T O  Y O U
BUILDING
1095 ELLIS ST. LTD. PHONE 2422
'lookr Bil/, vy/r),
M. R. LOYST p a
f I I ( 1  R l ( ',M , ( 'O M  R .M  I O R  
KOH ( .L E M V O O D  AN E.
iM M ni«%
niONE 2205
FIxclusIvfi D e a lr r  In Kelowna for S e lk irk , 
Chim ney and P ittsburgh P a in t
" I  in.stallcd a Selkirk  m yself without any 
bricks, m o rta r  o r special foundation. And 
it's  designed for m odern heating  npplianees, 
i t  w on't riust e ith er, because  it’.s stninlo.s.s 
stcei., Aiut you know Riii,, I ’ve had m y 
chim ney tor 10 y ears  now and never had to  
clean  it."
"Thnnk.s for the tip GcoYge—whore cl<) L  
get ir,-’’ '
C all and'see for yourself at . .  .
Interior Builders Market Ltd.
Vernon Road Kelowna 3236
DON'T BE A ★  SPEED Q U E E N
WASHDAY —Tlic Atifomulic Wuslicr (liul'.s lops
SLAVE! in sales in B.C.!
•  A L L  P A R T S  (iU .V R A N T i:i-:i) 2 Y E A R S
•  T R A N S M IS S IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  5 
Y E A R S
•  STTAINLlvSS STEEL TUB FOR LIFI-N 
TIMK
AUTO, washer  ̂
AUTO. DRYER fro i'l^ t.............
Buy S P E E D  g U E E N  o n  
O U R  E A S Y  I I .R M S !
$279
$219
Let's pill the "Sweet" back 
, in your Suild.
YOU ALWAYS 
DO BETTER AT
' \  .
l l . t r d w a ie  - i -  A p p lia n c e s  - -  
LiCClHC^ll
384 BEKNAUD AVfk
n rm tu te  ■ • t  h in a  
■ I c lc u > iu o
—  M u .mc
. PHONE 2025
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY
p h o n e  6815










,-\ rig id  in su la tio n  in b o a rd  fo rm  is m ad e  fro m  p la s tic  fo a m  . . . lig h t 
a n d  easy  to  h a n d le  . . . w a te rp ro o f  a n d  lire  rc s is ia n t. easy  to  a p p ly  
w ith  ad h es iv e  a n d  fa r  m o re  e ffic ien t in in su la tio n  q u a litie s  th a n  o th e r  
fo rm s of in su la tio n . I t 's  d u ra b le  a n d  p e rm a n e n t a n d  c o m b in e d  w ith  
its  r ig id ity , ligh tness  a n d  s tre n g th , S l ’Y R O E O .V M  is th e  su p e r io r  in ­
su la tio n  fo r  a ll b u ild in g  needs.
S E E  IT  T O D A Y  .V I' Y O U R
R H A D Y -M l.X  C O N C R E T E  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S
BENTALL’S LTD.




Multi Colored Plextone Paint
$2.00
Leading Brand Enamel Colors
G als . S I0 ..V ) O ts . .S3.10
8.10 2 .3 0
IVTERlO*
Reg- 2 .85  
sa le  P rice  O n lv
i ;  P is , Sl.OO
70c
R e g u la r  P ric e  ........
Sale
Price........................
Take advantage of this offer to tre a t your home to new beauty and 
protection . . . and your pocket to savings, a t our sum m er sale.
Kelow na's F irs t Hom e and In d u stria l P a in ting  Contractor
TREADGOLD
1 6 1 9  PA N D O .SV  .ST.
PAINT I 
SUPPLY L I U.
PHONE 2134
It's the Latest Invention 
Kaiser Aluminum Shade Screening
NOW . . . You can keep cool and have insect 
protection with only one installation
M ade fro m  Louvered  
green painted a lu m i­
num. Last fo r year.s.
W on't ru.st. P ra c tic a l 
and economical. G ive  
your rooms the cool 
look. Lct.s in light.
Keeps out g lare.
Acts as an Awning  
Keeps A ll Your Rooms 
Shady and Cooi




F it  I t  to your present 
Screen Fram ings
KELOWNA MIILWORK LTD.
455  S M l l l I  A \  E . 'HONE 2816
W ..
a . s t  x * o g a . r d  ]
F O R  U N M A T C H E D  Q U A L IT Y  . . .  
O U T S T A N D IN G  P E R F O R M A N C E
M N E l M P E m
A STR O G A R D  F O R C E D  A IR  li'U R N A C E
A S T R O G .V R D  is an. exclu sive  c em en t p ro cess  
d ev e lo p ed  fo r jot e n g in e s , a ir f ra m e s  a n d  m is ­
sile p a n s  ex p o se d  to  su d d e n  th e rm a l sh o ek  
changes ' in lem p eraU irc . P ro te c ts  e le m e n ts  
again.sl ru s l-o u l!  B u rn -o u t!  o r  W ea r-o u t!
HEATINGI
W 1  l U K V E Y  A V i; .
• SCREENS
• GENERAL NIILLWORK
• WINDOWS & FRAMES
• INTERIOR 
REMODELLING
• BOATS BUILT TO 
YOUR PLANS
• BOATS REPAIRED. . .  
REMODELLED
HARVEX'S
( A B I M I S I I O P
for all domesllo and ro m m tre la l 
mTlIwork.
I t s  BAH jT i E  A V E. PH ONE 33S8
PHONE 4639
SAND & GRAVEL
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
“Wc Move the Eailli’V
2021 fiT IR U rN G  I ’LA CK  
rbon« 4lM 1.
\
No Vacation For W an t A d s -T h e y  W o rk  Every D a y -C a |l 4 4 4 5












S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E
: traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped, 
i In terior Septic Tan k  Service. 
Ph<.m> 2fi7«. ^  «
W E  B U IL D ~  A N Y  ' * K I N D ~ ( ) E  
hou-ses, also rep a ir w ork and a l­
terations. A ll ty iie  of ccincnt 
work. Phone 2028. tf
sT n G E R '^^“ s N O W S E L ir" E X C A -  
V A T IN G  I.T D . fr.r ditchc.s. piiie- 
lincs, septic tanks. Phone 283-L j 
M . T h . tf. *
V IS IT  O. E. JO N E S  U S E D  E U K - 




C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
No. 9 — 280 Bernard Avc. 
P H O N E  2821
Help Wanted (Female)
WC\N1'ED - “ h o u s e k e e p e r ; 
middle aKcd to live in, kx)k a fte r  
elderly couple, w ife  an invalid . 
G ckxI home and waije.s .^pply 
20C5 I-on« St,, or Plione 7921.
27.), 277. 279
OWNER LEAVING -  REDUCES PRICE
Situated Burne .\venue and clo.se to the take. Three Ix'droorn 
bungalow w ith  fu ll ba.M'incnt. CoiiLain.s F .A . o il heating, f ire ­
place and a w ell landscaped lot.
Price Reduced to $13,150-Term s Available
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
iii.
MONf. J U L Y  2fL ItSS T l lK  D A IL Y  C O U U K f t  g
FOR THOSE WHO CARE:
Fried Unborn Baby Bees 
Delicious Nutty Flavor
288 Bernard Avc. 1‘honc 3227
B. WOODS
C h a r te r e d  A c c o u n ta n t
511 L A W R E N C E  AVE. 
Phone -1454 Kelow na. B.C
Help Wanted (Male)
! OWN YOUR HOME OWN A NEW HOME 
An Area Rapidly Appreciating in Value
$2,590.00
:Now under construction in P R ID H A M  E S T .\T E S  and ready  
.joccupancy in October. 1171 sciuare foot of living area plus
PUBLIC ACCOUN1ING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Incom e T a x  Consultants
1526 E llis  St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Plione 3590
WANTED
R e l ia b le  B o y s  f o r  
S t r e e t  S a le s
A p p ly  to




ibasement, Built to N H A  slandaid.s and N H A  financed, 3 bedrooms, 
living room w ith  firep lace, dining area, large kitchen w ith u tility , 
area, big closets and lots of kitchen cabinets and eounteis. Bed-' 
rooms and living room w all to w all eai'iiets w ith lino tile  to balaneo 
of floors. House w ill be,' decorated to purchasers elioiee of eulogs.i 
Basement has roughed in plum bing, heating and fireplace fo r' 
future developm ent. On a lot 80 ft. x 125 ft. fully seruceu w ith  
.sewer, water
P R IC E  Slf),000.00
lU  t
TOY SPUTNIK
This toy sputnik, bought at 
the Brussels W orld 's F a ir , is 
said by U.S. Congressman P. 
H. Preston to be m ade in 
Switzcrlancl,. Preston said the 
Russian exhibits were a ll 
claim ed to .be "m ad e in Rus­
sia ", but the beeping toy show­
ed a made - in -  Sw itzerland  
stamp.
f  I E D M O N T O N  <CP' — For those the o u t c o m e .  T h e ir  
I  ’Who care, un ivers ity  researchers';com m ents included:
K  I here have glad tidings: Deep; “ I t  m ight be used as a snnd- 
fried  unborn baby liecs are de- w ich filling  . . .  in frittors, 
. lic io u s .'w ith  a sort of crisp, nutty 1 scram bled eggs and in omelets." 
I , j  ' flavo r. ! “ N u tty  in flavo r and crisp in
recouied shelves, bee brood could b r in i 
about $ 8  a ixiund. or $16,000 a 
ton. A lberta  beekeepers throw  
aw ay al)out 2 0  tons a vear, and 
that adds up to $320,000.
... . his studies, M r . M atsum kra
W rapped up m  a project to test texture. Psychologically lacking’has determ ined th a t the brood
the nu tritiona l value of bee brooji jin  appeal, would prefer not to]contains 65 per cent iirotcin  
U n ivers ity  of A lb erta  entnm olog-jhave it as food.’* ]about the:.sam e n i beefsteak Iii
ists have become convinced, as; D r .  Hocking, who doesn’t hesi-1 v itam in  A and D  content it i t  
a sideline, tha t they could im -.ta fe  to eat bee la rvae  him.self.'ahead o f lioefstenk. 
prove on the com m ercial brood say.s it was surprisingly easy to i D r. Hocking, asked w hv he 
selling for as much as $ 2  persuade tasters to vokintebr’started the project rep lied- “ It
[Hiwer, gas, 
T O T A L
now selling for as
for a tiny 3'v-ounce tin o ' the the ir services to science.
'bee la rv a e  and pupae.
I T lio  pro ject was started by D r . AS C A V IA R  
I B rian  Hocking, head of the ento-j J . W. Edm unds, provincial gov- 
Im ology departm en t, and is being ernm ent ap iaris t, was cnthusias- 
enrried on by Fum io M atsum ara, tic:
24, a grad ii.ite  student from Ja-; “ The flavor was d ifficu lt to dc- 
pnn w orking tow ard his m aster’s scribe,” he reported, “ That is 
-.. degree on a W orld U nivem ity  understandable: have you ever 
iServiee scholarship. tried  to describe the delicate
;S T A F F  S.X.VIPLEl) ;flavo r of cav iar, fried shrimp, or
To m ake a taste test, the en-ichicken liver*?  . . . Deep fat 
tomology departm ent had som e;fried bee brood is no less dclec-
mu.st be m y Scottish nature. I 
don't like  to see so m uch food 
going to w aste ."
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
Accounting — Auditing  
Incom e Tax  Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy  
N otary Public
F U L L  T IM E  W O R K  F O R  MEN E L L IS  ST.
with cars. H ighest eommi.ssion 
for Kelowna and Di.striet. See 
Factorv Representative today.
C O M P A C T
210.3 13rd A ve.. V'ernon 
A piily in per.son only
. 290
P H O N E  4100, 
279. 283'
Property For Sale Auto Financing
Cricket Being 
Hit By Soccer
Tilts And BEG U.S. Army Claims
baby bees cooked by the univer- 
I sjty hou.sohold economics depart- 
;m cnt. S ta ff m em bers sampled
tab le  than any one of these," !
D r. Hocking notes that at the 
present price on superm arket
1487 W A T E R  ST.
W A N T E D  B Y  PROGRESvSIVE  
Kelowna firm : Young m an or
woman prefereab ly just com plet- v p w  
ed Grade 12 to do • bookkeeping ‘ 
under supervision and general 
oflicc work. No proviou.s experi- 
W rite  to Ro.vp h o n e :  2678 ' fice riecc.ssary. 
-____________ _ (HOG Courier.
TWO N.H.A, 
BUNGALOWS
N .H .A . B U N G A L O W  TN’ j 
lovely Okanagan Mission on Blue; 
B ird Bay. W a lc r system, 2 bed-| 
rooms, large liv ing  room w ith '
CAR B U Y E R S ! OUR LOW  COST 
finaueing plan w ill help you 
m ake a b e lte r deal. See us for 
del;iils now. tieforo you buy. C ar- ■̂J’c’cer 
ruthers and M eikle  L td ., 361 Ber- vlames. 
nard .Ave,, Kelowna.
264. 26.7, 266, 276, 277
By R O G E R  S T O N EB A N K S  
Canadian Press S taff W rite r
L O N D O N  iC P t— C ricket is be­
ing hit this season by W orld Cup 





w ith  a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
Bernard Avenua
279 '>81-’'8.'i w indow, mod- E S M O N D  I..U M B E R  CO
___________________________ ern kitchen. F u ll ba.scmcnt hasi for a ll Building Supplies. Spccial-
i .  .  autom atic gas furnace, hot w a te riiz in g  in Plywood. Contractors.
i Position Wanted heater, laundry tubs and cooler. Enquiric.s solicited. Phone or
I The price is only» S11.700 with
i
employment ;>s receptionist, -
yialcs lady, firs t class cook a n d :-p w o -Y E A R -O L D  2 - B E D R O O M  
housekeeper. A vailab le  to care n h A home, 5  m in . w a lk  from  po.st
! for e lderly couple or children. 
! F irst class references. Apply  





fo r  y o u r o ffice  fu rn itu re !  
1447 E llis  St. Phone 3202
Funeral Homes
office w ith ex tra  bedroom in 
basement. B eau tifu lly  landscap-
__________________________________ |cd law n and flow ers. Priced to
R E L IA B L E , H O N E S T  M A N  d e -|se ll a t $15,750 w ith  good term s, 
sires work as truck d r iv e r, c a r - ; Paym ents S57 per rnonlh which 
pentcr, power saw operator, i includes princ ipa l, interest and 
apple picking, m ach in ery  m ech-|taxes. In terest SVi'e. 
anic, verv good references a v a il­
able. Phone 2.580 W in fie ld . 280
M ID D L E  “ A G E E r F A M IL Y ^ id A N  
seeks w ork of any kind. G rad ­
uate accountant. A vailab le  im - 
; m ediately. Phono 4463. 279
; V E R Y  C A P A B L E  T E E N  “ a G E  
gii'l w ill baby sit. Phone 3Q52.
279
Th e  In te r io r ’s F ines t M o rtu a ry
D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
W e o ffe r you the com forting  
services th a t can only be found 
in  suitable surroundings.
1665 E llis  St. Phone 2204
' tf
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
418 B ernard A ve., Radio Building  
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
tf
Lost And Found
jLOST: O N E  P A IR  G LASSES in 
vicinity of Junior H igh School. 
! R ichter Street. Phone 2503 280
L A K E S H O R E
M odern 3 bedroom  home 
basem ent. Phone 8100.
w ith
tf
N o rm , lly , cricket i.s re la tive ly ; B y B E M  P R IC E
278 from  the com petition of W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P '—The U.S
- --------- ^ -----  ̂ _ _ _ ;e th e r  nuajor .sports events f ro m ’^ r in v  has published a dust-dry.
B u i  dtna I v i a t e r i a l s  A ugust B u t^ 4 .p.;gj, ,t^,dy callod The Soviet
__________ _____________________year both .soccer and ath-!^,.,.j.|y w hich contains this scnl-
 ̂ leties have cut deep inroad.s intolp^pp'.
.....England's national sum m er sport. | . ’soviet m i l i  t a r  v authorities
The Wcirld Cug, contc.stcd everyi^g^.p categorically  rejected the 
four ycar.s took place in Sweden ^  conflict in which low
and for the fii.st tin ic  ever a lfy ic ic i atom ic weapons could be 
four home country team s w ere w ithout either com b at
icprcscntod. The 16 finalists spent,  ̂ rc'sorting to the most power- 
-------------------------- -------------------------- .m ost of June playing off for theif^^i weapons in  his arsenal,”
E n i i m m p n t  R p n t ; ) k  , J The U.S. A rm y  wUl not say howc q u i p m e n i  l \ e n i d l S  | The senes took a g reat deal of,^^ ^^is insight into
;;-|spacc in the sports columns of m ilita ry  thinking.
w ire  orders collect, 3600 E . 
Hastings St., Vancouver, B .C .. 
Glcnburn 1500. tf
F LO O R  S A N D IN G  M A C H IN E S ;B ritis h  newspapers from  cricket 
and Polishers. Now availab le  fori-piji^; caused a fa ir  am ount of re- 
rent in Kelowna. B and B P u i^ U c n tm c n t among cricket lovers. 
Spot L td . F o r  details phone 363^ unw ritten  gentlem en’s agrec- 
130-M V/-F p.|cat between offic ials of English  
soccer and cricket ensures that 
the soccer season does not in ­
fringe on the cricke t schedule be-
Farm Produce
T R A N S P A R E N T  A P P L E S  A N D  Y-Wcen c :irly  M a y  and la te  August, 
large apricots 5c per pound. 19221 The B ritish  E m p ire  Gam es at 
Pandosy St. 2 7 9  C a rd if f  have also attracted  a good
— — — Ideal of attention. Contested by 36 .
! countries, they have given a th -D E V E L O P E D  A -W EA PO N S
The U nited  States, however. In
G L A D IO L I F O R  SA LE
bank"’ '^ “ Y le tic s “ a bigThot'^^^
B ut if  the U.S. A rm y ’s assess­
m ent of Russian m ilita ry  con­
cept? is tru e , the West then is 
confronted w ith  a choice of fig h t­
ing a so-called conventional w a r, 
som ewhat like  the last, or an all- 
out therm onuclear w ar.
I t  m ay be th a t the Russians arc  
convinced th a t w ar w ill find  the 
dem ocracies re lu ctan t to invite  
therm onuclear destruction.
279
M E X IC A N  F IL M  W IN S
isport is not n o rm a lly  a big spacc- 
■Ispinner in  B ritis h  newspapers.
Coming Events
For Rent
As w ell as W orld  Cup soccer 
V E N IC E , Ita ly  (A P ) —  The 'and . the E m p ire  Gam es, such 
M exican  f ilm  Pugarcito  (L itt le  j hardy perennials as the all-Eng-. 
Thum b) was awarded the grand!land  law n tennis championships 
prize of Ven ice’s 10th in tc rn a -|a t W im bledon, the H enley regatta  
M O D E R N  H O M E , S M A L L  H O L D -jtio n a l festival of ch ild ren ’s m o v-'an d  the Open golf championships 
ing or m otel t ra ile r  site, Vernon ies Sunday night. T lic  ju ry  de-|rece ived  th e ir share of publicity. 
Road. Two or three bedroom s,'scribed it as fresh and sensitive.! This y e a r’s c ricket season has
full basem ent, gas, garden, green­
house. chicken houses, pasture. 
[Term s. Phone 8864, noon or 6
j p .m . 281
I TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  ON
P R IN C E  C H A R L ^  L O D G E
A N N U A L  R U T L A N D ^ O M ^ ^ ^
924 B ernard  A vc. Phone 4124]herncs. Shade trees m front. A
If  I short block fro m  beach. Phone
on W ednesday. July, 30, a t the 
R utland  Senior H igh School. E n ­
tries taken day of show 9 a .m . 
to 11 a .m . Doors open to the pub- 7827.T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
lie a t 2:30 p .m . Tea, home c o o k -jj,^ j^ g  week, m onth, a ls o p ® ^ ^  B E D R O O M S
ing. fancywoi'k and w hite cle 
p lia n t stall. E n try  form s to be 
obtained fro m  any Rutland store, 
or phone 6169. 280 2
! housekeeping, 
phono 2215,
911 B ern ard  Avc., T am ily  or revenue home. 3 ,̂̂
tf  O il furnace, -20 w iring . .^J.OOOjt consecutive
RATES
Standard Type  
No white space.
‘ M in im u m  10 w’ords.
I insertion _____ _ per word 3<
3 consecutive •
insertions ..... .....  per w ord
5 cohsecutive insertions]' 
or more .............. per word 2 i
Classified Display
_______...$1 . 1 2  inch
also suffered fro m  poor w eather.
view  of Rus.sia’s vast m anpower 
resources, a lready has rejected  
the convention w a r concept and 
has developed a whole fa n lily  of 





i P R IN C E  G E O R G E . B .C . (C P) 
|A  rem and to Aug. 4 was granted  
in city ixilicc court today in  th« 
ca.se of F . W . H . W ellwood, execu­
tive assistant to the publisher of 
I the Prince George C itizen, on a 
charge of publishing unlaw fu l ad­
vertising concerning a referen­
dum  hero.
M ag is tra te  P. J. M o ran  granted  
V. 1 V. J • I'oiunnd on the rcque.st o f the
m ade it e lo .r  tha t i„  am ' « a r e | , S , . ™ r ‘r t S  a f ' S S
U u r i of lim ited  obicc-■,5, .̂n Publishers and Printer.? Ltd
PW  V  “ -̂ ‘^ .''''m .'publi.shers of the P rince G c o ^ ;f o r  d ip lom atic  and m ilitaryjcitiz.cn '-'uuikc
men, the Russian stand as out-| xVio rh -.r..,- , 1
S S m S d K Z lS S S
w L ih  thn ^  ♦ • 1 provisions of the B ritishWould the Soviet doctrine apply;Colum bia M un ic ip a l Act. 
to a lim ited  objective war iiii ™
which W estern nations were pit-!... lollowcd publication in T lie  
tod against Soviet “ vol unt eers” ? 2-  of a n . advertise­
m ent on the n atu ra l gas referen- 
O N L Y  E F F E C T IV E  M EANS duni. K cicn
And suppose the Soviet Arm y The inunicipal act prohibits ad- 
suddenly ernbarked on the task vertising In any fo rm  on the day  
of overrunning Europe? A t pres- preceding o r the day  o f a m u- 
ent the only effective means o fin ic ip a l referendum  or election 
stopping the Russians would be; The referendum , voted on July  
the use of the sm all A-weapons |23. fa iled  to get the necessar> 
I f  the U nited States forced the;tw o-th irds m a jo rity  fo r adoption. 
Russians into im m ediate  t lic rm -jit  d ea lt w ith h gas d istributing  
onuclear counterattack? Docs system for the city  
Russia w ith  h er huge land mass! 
believe she w ill survive a ther­
m onuclear w a r w here as the! 
crowded West w ill be destroyed?'
There is no doubt Russia would' 
much p re fer a w a r in  whichj 
atom ic weapons of any sort were] 
taboo, like  poison gas in the Sec
ond W orld  W ar.
A t present, the Soviet Union is 
m ain tain ing  an arm ed  force of 
indeed in the present stale of Roughly 3,325,000 m en, including a 
U.S. m ilita ry  forces,, the United;ground force of 2,500,000. The  
States has alm ost no other choice, j U n ited  States has a to ta l of force 
In - developing its  low yicldjOf 2,600 824 m en. ^
...................  .........  ^.....  ................. atom ic weapons to the point! The U.S. N a v y  has a fleet of
LaM  month was the vvettest June where they arc sm all enough and|901 active ships and 639,594 men.
in 55 years and a num ber of 
matches vvere washed out, caus­
ing heavy fin an c ia l losses to 
soinc country sides. ’
! The w eak N ew  Zealand touring  
Team  has not added much color 
to the picture. Soundly beaten by 
England in the firs t three Test 
matches, th e  K iw is m ay return  
home w ithout notching a single 
win in the, five-m atch  scries.
Card Of Thanks
B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  VL A  
Home, furnace and propane! Upnltv 
range. $55 per month. Phone | ^
S-85.570.___  _ _J_f
W E  W IS H  T O  E X T E N D  O U R  u PotT h I sT u N F U R n I s H E ^  
h e a rtfe lt thanks to all who so 'F .n ir rooms and bath. P riv a te  
k in d ly  assisted, and for the worcl.s oiiti-ance, No children. Phone 
o f s.vmpathy and beautiful floral Slilli,' , 2 1 8
offcrihg.s extended ul the ‘ ‘‘'u tli i^B EE PIN G , ROOM  FO R  R E N T  
of our beloved d a u g lite i, ^^^uiy
block from  po.st office. 453 L aw ­
rence Ave. or phone 2414. tf
F U L L Y  F U R NISHED; 1NSULAT^  
eil, up.stairs suite. Suitable for 
N O T  B E  RESPO N SIBLE I iwu and 2 blocks from  post of-
-jd o w n , full price $10,500. Phone' insertions






Constance Cochran. — M r. and 
M rs . Leon G illa rd  and fa m ily . 279 
— ------- -r Personal
T W I L L -------------------  , ,
fo r an y  debts incurred by anyone 11 ice.
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U SE IN  
city. Com pletely renovated in ­
side and out. Going reasonably. 
Phone 8592. 284
Phone 2.581, 281
other than m yself. 





O ffice : R m , 2, C ap ita l News Bldg. 
318 Bornurd Avenue,
Businc.s? H ours; D-.5 p .m . 
O thers by npixiin lm cnt
S U IT E  -  ( ’LO SE IN . N O  chil- 
tlreii and non-clriiiker:;. 595 L a w ­
rence Ave. Phom> 3873! tf
O F F IC E  FO R R E N T - -  LO TS OF  
light, heated, and parking space. 
4.53 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2414.
I ' ' '
I U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  B Y  JUL"Y 
31st, girl to share ap n rtm eal. 
i I'liniie 3977 a fte r 6 . ' ’280
2 ACRES J U S T  O U T S ID E  K E L ­
O W NA. W onderfu l viev^, , good 
w ater. Phone 2.508, tf
i m m e d i a t e ~ p 6 ^ e s s io n '‘ —
three bedroom homo. Drapes in ­
cluded. 2041 K e lle r P lace. 282 j
Property Wanted
"w A N T  E D ~B  Y ~ R  E 'r i  R E D ~ M A  
Sm all homo in the coiintry, about 
three ro'oms w ith  full basement. 
Would like some fru it trcc.s and 
garden. M ust be on good road. 
No agents jilcase, W rite  Box 
.5990M D a ily  C ourier. 279
Classiflcd Cards
1 count lines daily _.$ 9.00 month 
Daily for 6  mouths __ 8,50 month 
Each additional line _ .2.00 month
One inch daily _ ___ 17.50 month
Jne inch
3 times week ' ' 10.00 month
ITW O  F U R N IS H E D  
hniisekeeping room.s. 
Ifell St. Phone 8791,
1 ,1 G H T  
606 G rea- 
282
Phones: Bus. 2547 Res. ’̂ **“‘* 1
, ■ M . 'H u ir., F r i . ,  I f . ' J T '  » '
G R O U N D  F L O O R  D U P L E X  
$80,00 |)cr m onth. 425 
I Lake Ave, Plume 732(1, 279
W A T C H  R E P A I R
F a s t, R cllnb lc  Sorvico
R E X
E lc c l r o i i ic  S e r v ic e
219 B e n iB it l A vci Plloni) 310.1
M on., T iles ,, tf,
T O I ~ M A R K i ^ P l l ^  
fo r ttcrtii) iron, steel, brass eoi>- 
p tr .  lead , etc. Honest grading, 
r n n n id  iiay in c n t tnnde, Atlas  
Ison and M eta ls  L td ,, 250 P rior 
S t.. Vancouver, B .C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M -T H -tf
W h i r  MOSS ■ P A lN T lN a  “ A N D  * 
D E C O R A T IN G  ctm lractor, Kel-
COOK S L E E P IN G  R O O M  S U IT - 
able f(ir n gentlem an. Phone 
8085, 281
FOR R E N T  - -  T H R E E  F U R ­
N IS H E D  ROOMS and o n e  suite, 
Phone 8613. If
Pets & Supplies
r-’OR SA LE  -  R E G IS T E R E D  
English Setter pups. Phono 4251.
^  , 281
Cars And Trucks
M U C T 'T E L i r “ i ”9 5 .r ’'sU
Oldsmobilc, fu lly  equipped, Car 
A1 .shape. $2,0 (H) or best offer, 
Term s to rig h t p arty . Phone eve­




Police ___________________   D ia l 3300
H o s p ita l_________________D ia l 4000
Fire  H a l l ________________  D ia l 115
Am bulance ...............: D ia l 115
C ourier Courtesy '
M E D IC A L  D IR E C T O R Y  
SE R V IC E
If  unable to contact a doctor 
Dial 2722
T ID E  D R O W N S  FO U R
M O N T  ST. M IC H E L , France  
(A P ) —  A sudden tide trapped  
a group 'of F rench  tourists Sun­
day near this English Channel is­
land and four drowned. Persons 
can . w a lk  from  the m ain land to 
Mont. St. M ich e l, which has a 
village and a m onastery, when 
the tide is out, T h a t approach is 




G O O D F O R  JUGS
P ew ter is an alloy of lead and 
tin ., •
D R U G  STORKS O PEN  
Sundays, Holidays and 
Wednesdays 
2 p.m. to $;30 p.m.
0 8 0 Y 0 0 S  CUSTO M S H O U R S
Canadian and American  
Customs 
24-hour service.
— I The Soviet N a v y  has 825,000 m en  
and 680 com bat ships, including 
300 subm arines. '
M O R E  C O M B A T P L A N E S  )
The Soviet A rm y  A ir  Force has! 
roughly 2 0 , 0 0 0  operational a ircrafti 
while the U.S. A ir  Force and  
N avy  have 29,000. There is reason 
to believe, however, that the So­
v ie t A ir  Force contains m ore  
com bat planes.
The Soviet A rm y  maintains 175 
tank, m echanized and infantry d i­
visions in a state of combat read ­
iness. The U nited States has a 
total of 15 a rm y  divisions plus 
three in  the m arines.
A ll the m arine  divisions arc  
conridored com bat - ready. The  
arm y  has two combat-ready di- 
visions in the U nited States, the 
101st A irborne and the 4th In fan ­
try  D ivision. There  arc eight U .S. 
divisions overseas, including five  
in Europe which presumably arc  
com bat ready.
i ir-Condif ioning; 
Icating /
•  A i -
•  He
•  Weather Stripping
•  Aluminum Awnings
C all fo r F ree  E s tim ates
K u m fo r i
B E A T IN G  P R O D U C T S
513 Law rence A ve. 
Phone 2115
N o w  att^hcllcy’s . . .
VICTORIA 
DOG FOOD
F e e d  y o u r  d o g  thi.s 
sc ien tific a lly  b a la n c e d  ra tio n !
M A S H  -  K R U M B L E  o r  




590 B E R N A R D
A V A IL A B I.E ’ A U G U S T  I  —  3 
room lurnl.shcd .suite. Phone 
2018. _
Q U \e t "  s i .F .E P lN (r ’’'ilO O M  IN, 
(luli't tlLslrlel, Phone 4.53ii 279
Articles For Sale
, , .G E N E R A L  F .L E tT R lC  W A S II-
owiUi. B.C. E x k 'i'lo r and fn to rlo r||,||, w ith lioro' .tnd juim p,
im lh tlng . uiiiH-r jn |),.| feet w oikm g onlt r, $60,00,
your requirem ents now, .1.578 i>hoi«. 627.5 28l
M . m  ttl
. .  ..— l U. UF.  R A L E IG H  bicycle  
F O R  K irc W E N  (.,U1 H(4ARDS, f„n (iu jon , I ’ hone
rc im x lc lln g , In lcrio r fini,slung, 
seeping basem ent';, i*n rj)en lc r‘ ' '  
w o rk , some cement w ork. Plume 
3328 o r ca ll a t 770 Slock'wcU Ave:
,282
, HUGSr^ul'HOl'.i^
C L E A N E D  " f l  yonr hom e."
D uriU 'lcan  F a b ric  SpeelaUsts.
5 3 $ B crn ar(t, plione 2973. 288
D l i A P E a m P W L V M ^ ^ ^





SCRAP S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  
'I’op priee.'i. Old ear Ixxties our 
fpecialty . C o m m a c ia l Fbx‘1 I t  
Metal.?, 6136 W illingdon, Burnaby  
2, Vane,Oliver. B,C tf
3()I5 or 2825. It
i
ej£V> '■ 
,0 (' A-t 5'Po 
J\' 41/ '





P'wT :o s ^ ,  juMiiDc:, 
v:^j rOs;'T H*\VE 7D' , 
'C'.v; THAT Ju S T ii 
$ z :x x =  r LET "O X  
» CO\5E OUT IN THc 
t t  kTOPsN ASlV Ti5\E
' ,T0  L(XV ro c  uNAOsu
N  TV-E CErCOtC-TOC 
...'lOUCi AlWAV:  ̂
^WE.COStE, PA'.;
By Gene Ahern
7  WJVE AU'.AV; F:EM g'N?
/  TO ME, P,S2/.,J,V'4'AV= 
COOK'E.7. M bs A9' >5V,M'
Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
' PHOTO PRINTS 
o f News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Takon by our photographer. I t  l.s 
f'!iK.V to get .souvenir photos of the 
tunc you w ere in the ncw.s. Send 
tlicm  to .your fricnd.s or put them  
In your album . '
Large Glos.sy fi>Tt x 8'/4 
Only $1.00
In O P H O N E  o r d e r s  P L E A S E  
O rder a t the Bii.slncs.t O ffice
The Daily Courier
FRENCH POGO
A sight eiilulnted to m ake  
the blood of local inhabitants 
run cold, a llnat carrying the 
legendary “ tarasque’' monster 
rolls through the streets of 
Tarascon, T’eanee, The monster 
is .sujjpo.scd to liayo Imunlcd  
the nenrby Rhono river. ___
O L D  S L A V E  D IE S
R O C H E S T E Il, N .Y , (A P ) -  
M rs, M ild red  Washington, Im rn a 
.slave and sold in lu;r ehildltood, 
died at her homo Sunday nlgh1» 
after a long illness. She was 106. 
An 81- year -old daughter, M rs . 
Saratv T a y lo r, sriicl her m other 
liad been .solrl Iw lee,
Public Auction Sales
ENTIRE OR PART CONTENTS OE
ESTATES AND HOMES
E xce llen t Scttln*: for D isplays ~  w ith  Good F ac ilities  
for Disposal of
RUGS F U R N IT U R E  CARS BOATS A P P L IA N C E S  
A P P R A IS A L  D E P A R T M E N T  I-'OR IN H E R IT A N C E  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A P P R A IS A L S  
E S T A T E S  A N D  STOCKS B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD  
Ask to receive our sales notices — no obllKatloa
Ritchie Bros. -  Auction Galleries
1618 P A N D O SY ST, -  P H O N E  3045 or 2825 
M e m b e r Canadian Asaoclatlon of AiictioncerB
M- A F,;> HUN2 , 0 (- 
PEKNA'NSC: RE UiEstafC  
Y J ’J MAPEO.S'£f.„r,'\ , 
NSVEiC PSPC-cT Tr'E,5\ ’ 
LI'L ';>,’) 7.5'-..;̂
T.i,;-> OPEC's UV'H 5\V
cchAauk’ WHNrj:;
M \t£  YOU i 
A




Scliuol D is tr ic t  N o . 2.1, K e lo w n a , B ,C . w ill a c c e p t T e n d e rs  
fo r " ( i le n in o rc  l-ile inen tary  S choo l O n e  ( 'la s s r i io m  A d d itio n , 
( i ic n m o rc , B.C!." C 'o n trac t d o c u m e n ts  a v a ila b le  from  Jo h n  
W o o d w o rih , Kci’is tc rc d  A rc h ite c t , .513 L aw re n c e  A v e n u e , 
K e lo w n a , B ,( '. ,  a f te r  lOiOU a .m . M o n d a y , Ju ly  28 , 10.58 
on  d e p o s it  o f .SIO.OO. 'Icn d crf; c lo se  a t >l;30 P .D .S X  W e d ­
n e sd a y , A u g u s t 4. 10.58, a t th e  O ffice  o f  the SccV clary .of 
I hc S choo l B o a rd , .V)0 H a rv ey  A v e n u e , K ch)w np, B,C!; 
f c r l i l i c d  c h c i |u c  o r  S ecu rity  B o n d  fo r I 'iv e  P ercen t o f the 
I c n d c rc d  C o n tra c t  P ric e  m u s t ’a c c o m p a n y  all T 'enders. 
L o w est o r  a n y  T ender n o t n e c e ssa rily  a c c e p te d .
, , ' F . .M A C K L IN ,'’ , „
, S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r ,
' , , , V ' S c h o o l D is tr ic t N o- 2 3 ,
ftOO H a rv e y  A v e n u e , 
K e lo w n a , B.C’,
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME
1 5  F F .F T O F  S A N D Y  B I'A C 'H  
( iO O D  T L R M S
An eye catching .stucco ami tim bered home designed especially for 
its natural q u id  Retting, which Is ten n eed  to the w n ter'a 'edge —
SW lM M IN C i a n d  b o a t i n g  
R IG H T  IN  F R O N T
The large liv ing  r(K)m with Its wide picture windows, fircpince. 
sejmrntc dining ro o n ird o llg h lfu l kitchen nnd m aster bedroom, n il 
overlook the lokc. Pnnellod den,
A  F U L L  L L N C iT II  SI JN DP:(':K 
O V I - R L ( ) O K S ( ;A R b l iN ,  S U N K L N  P A T I 6  
A N D  L A K i; '
An open sta irw ay  leads (iuwn In the LO W E R  G R O U N D , M C V E L  of 
this fine home ■— there you w ill find a tw in sized bedifm in facing  
the lake, u tility  rofim , K|mee Uir extra balh inom , fru it iw )m  and 
furnace ifm in ,. A ttached carport, ,
PLEASE CALL 211(7 TO VIEW riilfl MA<iNIFI(IENT 
iJiKESIIOnE PROPERTY TODAY —
BEFORE IT IH HOLD TOMORROW. ,




Dnys I'IcHRO I'liono 2127 
l iv e n in g '' l'h()iic,s ■ '  ̂ ' ■; f
. ' A





ALBINO GROUNDHOG AnRACTS TOURISTS
HEALTH COLUMN
Who's The Family Boss 
When Bedtime Comes?
1 B y H erm aD  N . Bundeaen. M .D . I Unless you le t h im  know  in 
I Youngsters, just in  case som e'no  uncertain term s th a t you 
of you d idn ’t know, like  to feel | have had enough of his m onkey- 
1 im portant. Thev re jo ice in b e in g ! shines, his next move— and you 
the center of things. jean alm ost bet on i t - w i l l  be to
And if  they can get M om  and ® handkerchief.
Pop to w a it on them  they feel i F U R T H E R  B E Q U E S T S  
dike kings. ; Then he w ill ask you to cover
B E D T IM E  C O N N IM N G  jh im , to straighten the bedclothes
Most youngsters begin con-land , h n a lly , to ‘ ‘read m e a 
niving just before they go to b ed .{s to ry ."
They‘ll s ta ll as long as they can] You m ust take a f irm  stand 
and, once th ey ’re  in bed, th e y ; rig ht at the beginning or you 
begin m akin g  a bid fo r attention. {are licked.
F irs t request in the m a jo r ity , M ake  sure you give h im  p len ty  
of cases i.s to call for a drink o f : f  f love and attention during  
w ater. Y o u ’d think your tot was the daytim e and esnecially bo­
dying of th irs t in the m iddle of j fore going to bed. Then , when  
the Sahara D esert the w ay h e ih e  is put to bed, be firm  w ith  
longs fo r a couple of sips of i him . 
w ater! j Don’t be bullied.
If  he gets that, or even if  h e ' When you say goodnight, tell 
doesn’t, his next move most h im  that it  is fina l: tha t you 
likely w ill be to advise you '.w ill to lerate no foolishness, I f  
threatening ly tha t he has to go you say it  in a convincing m an
.1 /^HONCST B IU.Y-I i m .  
i ' / a  POOR LtTTlE HQMaeSS MUTT 
WHO'S JUST HAD A ME9S OFTtN 
, . CAMS UMTIEO FROM M S TAIU 





A R A L E V E -)'^  





A ra re  albino groundhog, 
nam ed “ W h itcy ,"  was caught 
by Paul Kuzyk, Wasaga Beach, 
O nt , and is fast becoming a 
ce leb rity  in that tourist resort
area. H ere  M r. K uzyk shows 
the anim al to his daughter. 
Linda, son M orris , right, and 
R ichard Giles.
, to the bathroom .
'H E ’S G O T  Y O U
,lf you answer this request—  
and m ost parents don’t dare to 
ignore it— he knows h e ’s got you 
just w here he wants you. By this 
tim e you are w orking for h im , 
and he’ ll keep you enslaved just
ner vou’ll get results.
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R  _
M r . J. L .; W hy are  persons 
w ith  ulcers in m ost cases for­
bidden to d rin k  and smoke?
Answer: Since sm oking and
the drinking of alcoholic bever­
ages act as a stim ulant fo r the 
hvdrochloric acid
GQ
as long as lie can ixissibly get I secretions of 
away w ith  it. ' and other digestive .imoos, they
H is next query U t’s like ly  t o ' m ay perpetuate and even in- 
be m ore of a dem and by now) crease the sym ptom s of the
is to ask;
"W h a t’s th a t? "  . i
I f  you fa ll for this one and 
ask h im  w hat was w hat, he’ll 
reply th a t he heard " a  noise.”
ulcer. Therefore, m any doctors 
believe that it  is inadvisable for 
a person suffering fro m  this 
disease to e ither smoke or d rink  
alcoholic beverages.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER able to assume his o rig in a l dis- 
,itr ib u tio n  was 5-5-2-1. A ll tha t 




MEANW LE. AELCIV 7NE JHARKSK. CKSAIISLB 
L & d fis  m  mecACEP s u b ...
FIRST FLIGHT FATAL TO TWO
Crash of this light plane south 
of Siincoe, Ont., brought death  
to pilot John Stoner, 23, and 
R obert D ePottie , 21, both of 
N ia g a ra  Falls . Stoner was 
m aking  his firs t flight as a
licensed pilot and it was De 
Pott|e ’s firs t a ir  tr ip . The plane 
missed several cottages by only 
a few feet in the fa ta l plunge, 
caused when the undercarriage  
struck a television aeria l.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESlTtELLITA
F O R  TO M O R R O W
It  would be advisable to stick  
to  routine m atters now since any 
a ttem p t to in itiate changes in 
program s running smoothly could 
resu lt in confusion. R ely  on your 
own efforts in all activities, too. 
M ost persons w ill not be in co­
operative mood.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
job m atte is  should show a slight 
uptrend now. and that the suc­
cessful accomplishment of m any  
goals could bo reached by early  
October if you put forth your 
best efforts and . show a w illin g ­
ness to shoulder additional re ­
sponsibilities between now and 
then.
Avoid extravagance in any
form  between now and the end 
of 1958, and postpone new ven­
tures until early  next year, when 
you w ill enter a m ore propitious 
period for such launchings. Sep­
tem ber is the only month in the 
current year that looks promis­
ing from  a financial standpoint, 
but don't offset the gains possi­
ble then by indulging in foolish 
whims. Social activities and ro­
m ance should prove highly sti­
m ula ting  during August and 
October and, except for a brief 
period . in m id-Novem ber, i^hen 
some stress m ay preva il, fam ily  
m atters should.also prosper.
A child born on thi.s day w ill 
be endowed w ith the qualities 
needed for success as a musi­
cian, d ram atis t or public speaker.
Ind iv id u a l Cham pionship P la y )
.F A M O U S  H A N D S
W est "dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O R TH  
A -A .Q 103  
V  A 9 4 3  
^ K 6 i
W E S T  EA S T
A 7 5  4 6 4
V 7  Y Q J 1 0 8 2
4 A Q J 8 3  ^ 1 0 7
4 A Q J 8 5  4 T 0 7 6 2
SO UTH  
4 ^ ^ 9 8 2  
V K 6 5  
4  9 6 2 .
4 > 8 3  
In e  bidding:
W est N orth  East South
1 4  Dble 1 V  1 4
2 ^  3 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead— seven of hearts. 
This hand was played in the  
W orld B ridge O lym pic m any  
years ago. P a r  was to bid  and 
m ake four spades.
D e c la re r starts w ith  four losers 
— h eart, two diam onds, and a 
club— assum ing, as. is reasonable  
oh the bidding, th a t W est has 
both m issing aces. The idea is to 
m ake one of these losers disap­
pear.
The setup suggests an e lim in a­
tion p lay . The bidding is very  in ­
fo rm ative . W est has become 
m arked  w ith  diam ond arid club 
Length, and his opening h e art lead  
is indicated to be a singleton in  
view  of E a s t’s h e art bid.
South w ins the h eart w ith  the
this knowledge to the rest of the 
play in order to avoid the heart 
loser.
A  club is led tow ard  d u m m y ’s 
king. The defense m a y  v a ry , but 
the u ltim ate  result rem ains the 
same. Assume West wins w ith  the 
ace of clubs and returns a club.
South crosses to his hand w ith  
a trum p and leads a diam ond. 
Again W est has a choice w hether 
to take his ace im m e d ia te ly .
I f  West takes the ace and re­
turns the diam ond queen, it is 
taken w ith  the king and another 
diam ond is led. W hen W est wins 
the diam ond he is forced to re­
turn a club or a d iam ond, allow ­
ing South to ru ff in d u m m y as 
he discards his h eart loser.
O r if  W est does not take  the 
firs t diam ond lead and allows the 
king to w in , d ec larer returns a 
diam ond. I f  E a s t’s ten w ins the 
trick , the best he can do is re­
turn  the queen of hearts.
South takes the k ing and leads 
still another diam ond. W est must 
win and give d ec larer a ru ff-d is­
card.
The contract cannot be defeat­
ed. A ll roads lead to Rom e. The  
defense can never capture the ir 
h eart trick .






'  P U T  S O M E  O F
b l o m d ie s  g a r d e n i a
B A T H  S A L T  IN  MV 
W A T E R  T H IS  




AH, THE GLORIOUS SCENTED 
’ a i r  O F S U M M E R T IM E -O U S T  
- SNIFF THAT delightful 
, V FRAGRANCE OF ALL
'lA > r  nature in bloom
THATS ME 
YOU SMELL,' 
MR. DITHERS. ILL GIVE YOU FIVE MINUTES
O LD  SCHOOL
LO N D O N  (C P )— R a ilw a y  w ork­
ers on the G re a t E a s te rn  region  
of B ritish  R ailw ays are  to have  
the ir own tie—blue, w ith  w hite  
replicas of the badge of the for-
CAN r HIRE YOU T '  
^pjN ISH  M O W IN’ MY
-A W N , P L E A S E  ?
1 / ^
. . . I  G O T ’ TH’ GYMi________
T 'G E T  A  B it  O’ EXERCISE./
W i i ............CHAfti'17-26' kUMN-
Eastern  Counties R a ilw a y , 
king and draw s two rounds o flS pecial ties are  usually  worn  
trum ps. W hen W est follows to only by professional m en and old 









12. Wash Iw w l





















32. Overhead  
train
.33, Nuclei of 
stnreli grain
34, M ilkfl.sh.
35. More  
m atiire
37, Of tides
j9, G en iian  city





ih e r '
DOW N  
1 , Prospi'ct- 
0 1  's si,iked 
\  a iea
2, Book clasp




5 ,  Test, 
as ore
6 , Denom i­
nation
7, T l i r o u g h
8 , Kind of dog
9, N arrow  
pass
iS .W .U .S .t 




















34. F irs t man 
36, Greek
letter 
38. A n g er
■ aH ian^-aH aci
n n i  u i u - B a B E  
LIB DiaHIB nta 
[ilfSKUQ Q BBB ’ 
a m a ia B  s i iL 'O ii  
A',-HHtlCdaOlB'T.R 
r ju .  a j a a  nr.1 
la ia a u  - m  a u a  
k ia u B a o - .  rilD on
i!.'r U a U  'HS13 "
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Saturday's
Answer
G /'o n  fohi'KUrid.G«nti»n<( i
MADE FROmTHE 
JAW B<W £SOfAm AL£
, A M C X E V  
L O O < lT  M V









AND >'OU h a v e  
THREE NEPHEWS-
P 1
X r - 4 %s 4
- . %10 IIIK I t
i4 %a 14 - >7
lO 14 20
%%ai l ia> 34 3S
% 'JTT % Y JO 31S I 3*
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OF A u .6. S h ip  
AT THE AGE OF
|| IU« Ml, »•
fP'lSoSEPHWEMlEL (ms. on) 
RULED UECHTENCTEIN 
FOR 2 5  YEARS 
* Vf r  HE NEVER ONCE SET FOOT 
IN  THAT PRINCIPALITY
G u«t a r s ^
ARE SHAPED Like
Z A Z A ' S  
C R Y S T A L  
B A L L  
K N O W S A L l 




AND L O U IE . . .y \  B U T  .IF 
A N D VO U R  3 (  IT  KNOWS  
e\R \lS  N A M E ) /  ALU THAT, 
IS D A IS Y .'A  C HOW  C O M E  
IT...
...t30ESN'T KNOW  
I'VE G O T  ONLY 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
7-29
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E —  H ere ’s how ( 0  work It i
A X V D  L  B A A X R '
Is L O  N G  F  1 : L I. O W
One letter Minply slands tor another In this sample A Is used 
for. the Ihj »e L’s X foi the two O’s etc Singlê  letters, aiKistrophes, 
the leiigth and hnmiitinn of theXwords afe all hints E.'ieh day the 
eoiie tellers a i*  different \  '
A C R V T O G R A M  Q U O T A T IO N
A Y  G S C U 13 n  J D  L  11 S Q J L  A I I  U IV W U 
l i  A R V I I  W F  R H A R J Q P C .1 J, A I I  ’ V Y , \T )  L v
S aturday’s C’ryiduttuote: W IT  MAKFtS ITS  O W N  ,\VF.1,C0ME, 
A N D  L E V E L S  A l.L  D IS T IN C T J p N S  -  E M E R S O N .
y e a h ! h e  s p e a k *  t w o
LAHaUAGES-ONET 'dXl ALMOST 
UMDEf?*TAND-AND O N E  .
t h a t *  LOST/A1 HIS WHISKERS^
' - • - m u m
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ART: Monk in library; po»ed 
pirnance abot—mailed 21-7-^.
M IS T A S S iN I. Que .C P ^ -O n e  
r>i the most iiDi>ortanl agncu l- a m onastcrj here,
tu ra l reRiofis in Q ueU  c province
I ’oAarcl tile end < 
tu ry . when the Lake St. John re- 
gion was sparsely setllerl and un- couraged  
culU valcd. 
n ie n l and
hierarchy of Quebec asked the and sent th e ir firs t monks in 1892 
Trap p isU  — one of the strictest the p r o v i n c i a l  governm ent
to granted them  a 3.000-acre trac t 
of m eadow and sandy h ills  near 
, o Ont- reason for the requc.st was this v illage 300 m iles north of
credits its prosi>entv to the work several years e a r lie r the fa rm  Is a
of the «i!<nt T r  io i)'-,i <*t‘r  had founded a mona.stcry at lo d a y  the Trappists fa rm  is a
Ir . .p , .st M ontrea l, and the show plaee and through th e ir cx-
of the monks had en- am ple and encouragem ent colon- Ucht bv the monks ‘ ....... ............
settlem ent. ization has surpassed the f o n d e s t r ^ i - . i  blam ed A lg erian  rebels fo r boUi
hopes of religious and govern- "'' 
m ent authorities.
T he 54 monks form ing the M is ­
tassini com m unity h a v e  con-
to those who w ish to  accuse considers h is  greatest cross. , 
them selves pub lic ly  of having There a re  about 300, Trappists  
broken the rules. L in Canada in  four m onasteries.
B efore accusing h im self th e  Quebec has the .M is tass in i and  
monk prostrates h im self w hile  Oka m onasteries w hile  others are  
the others gather around. A fte r lofutcd at St. N o rb ert. M a n ., and
public confession he is given a near I togersv illc , N .B .__________ ^
j>cnance— usually praycr.s to be '
said while prostrated at the diw r BO.MB I.V JU R E S  13
of the refectory. ,« r . .  .m. .
r » w * T P S iT  T R iA i  A L G IE R S  i.APt — T h irteen
“ T ^ ' * * ^ *  t V. . persons w ere  in jured  by a gren-
These ponaltie,^ the long hour.s losseed into a crowd in the
of prayer, hard  w ork . lu g a l of the Casbah Sunday,
iiounshm ent. pcmpotual sileiun^ gathered to c.s
dying in the sam e m o n a s te ry -  , b<-fore bv a m a k .-
the interrupted sleei>—all of the.se
MON. JULY 28. IKS T O E  D A i i T  o o u m n »  I f
shift bom b. French autlionUe^
REPORT ACTORS BANNED
V IE N N A  (R e u te rs )—  Some of 
H ungary 's  best •  known actors 
have been banned fro m  H un­
g a ry ’s national theatre  because 
of th e ir activities during the 1956 
revolt, reports from  Budapest 
said during the weekend. Ference  
Bessenyei. Im re  Sinkovic.s and 
•4gnes Meszaros w ere reported to 
be among those banned.
the Quebec govern- 3,000-ACRE G R A N T  
the Hom an Catholic W hen the Trappists consented,
com pared w ith the greatest tr ia l u. ...
of th e ir existence, com m unal life  ______________
24 hours a day u n til death.
The natural inclinations fo r pn- K IL L E D
— The Om an
'M
structed a village th a t is ju s tU a c y  or to follow on intellectual C .M RO  ( Reuters i 
about self sufficient. T h ey  h ave!or physical task of hi.s own clioos- representative here elaim ed Sun- 
a d a iry , a canning p lant, a saw iing  is never p erm itted  a T ia i>  day that four B ritish  officers 
mill, a blacksm ith  shop and a re-j pits. H is  personality m ust b e -h a v e  been k illed  in a battle  w ith  
frigera ted  warehouse |com e com pletely subm erged in Oman rebels near N izw a, N o rlli-
O ne-th ird of the ir land  is undcrjthe community^ Th is  the nionk ern Om̂̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ ..................................
cu ltivation  but th e ir m a in  source j 
of revenue is livestock! T h e ir 150;
IRAQ LEADER
This photo, taken from  a 
Syrian  newspaper and radioed  
to the U nited States, shows 
Abdel K e rim  E l Kassem , the 
general who led the a rm y  coup 
that overthrew  the Ira q i gov­
ernm ent. Both K ing F e isa l and 
hi.s uncle. Crown P rince Abdul 
Illa h , w ere slain by rebels.
FIRES
(Continued F ro m  P age 1)
10 A m ericans w ere  fighting a  fir«  
being held in check by a swamp  
along the border.
M o re  than  600 loggers and tor- 
ester.s w ere  fighting 61 fires in  
the Vancouver forest d is tric t. In ­
cluded w ere  four new fires w hich  
broke out in the C am pbell R iver  
av e r on Vancouver Island.
A big Sikorsky helicopter w as  
chartered  by  the forest service  
to transport m en and equipm ent 
to the sites.
Th ree  f ire  fighters have been  
k illed  so fa r  this year in  B .C . 
forests. Tw o died when the tru ck  
in w hich they w ere  hauling equip­
m ent overturned near P rince  
George and a th ird  d ied w hen  
h it by a bag of ice dropped fro m  
a plane.
FRATERNITY OF SOLDIERS
In  A m m an. Jordan, a young
soldier nf the A rab  Legion ] ish parachute reg im ent. O ver
m ilk  cows arc considered among; 
the finest in Canada.
One section of the fa rm  is used; 
fo r raising poultry and in  other 
plots a re  600 turkeys and 149 
pigs.
jP R A Y  M A N Y  H O U RS
I W hile the T r a p p i s t s  have 
gained fam e through th e ir  model 
fa rm  they still devote most of 
th e ir tim e to religious w ork. O f  
th e ir 17 waking hours a day, 12 
are  reserved for p ra y e r and 
m editation.
They live  a com m unal life  in ; 
absolute silence. W hen necessary’ 
in fo rm ation  m ust be exchanged, 
a sign language is em ployed.; 
O nly the superiors of the order | 
com m unicate w ith  the outside i  
w orld , and this on a restricted  
basis.
The monks p ray  fo r the gen-1 
c ra l good of hum anity  w ithout a l - ; 
wajvs knowing the im m ediate; 
needs of the w orld. Som etim es, 
however, th e ir prayers  are  m ore | 
specific— as last su m m er w'hcnj 
. , . . . . .  ,  „  Uhev prayed fo r settlem ent of a
by laughing soldiers of a B rit- paralyzed  the boom-
squints down the b a rre l of a 
B ritish  r if le , w hile surrounded
H e a r b e t te r  w i th
b o th  
’ e a rs
with
eyeglass hearing aids
Whether your hearing loss is 
in one car, or boih—lhe  smart 
new Zeniih Eyeglass Hearing 
Aid meets your need. For the 
extra richness and realism of 
"Binaural” or “ Both Ear" 
hearing, simply wear one unit 
at each side! Sounds a re  
round and full. The hard-of- 
hearing can better judge their 
distance and direction.
Come, in ...o r  phone for a 
free hoinc demonstration of 
the handsome new Zenith  
Executive for men, the gla­
morous-new yogue for wom­
en, or any of the eight other 
4- and S-transistor Zenith  
quality Hearing Aids.
T ry  them  on Z e n ith ’ s 
famous 10-Day Money-Back- 
Guarantee o f Satisfaction. 
Time payments if  desired.
gziWTN <u4»





iMMt, trirni Ironti. ttUltd p'»- 
Itiuonil nrvlcti in conntclion with 
2«nilh Eyedm Hearmf Aids ire isiil- 
tbli only Ihiouih your ophthalmologist, 
•ptomilMsl or opliciin.
2,000 British troops arc now 
stationed a t the A m m an a ir ­
port.
B.C. ROUNDUP
(Continued F ro m  Page 1) 
Sunday by a ro lling rock while  
w orking at the E m e ra ld  m ine  
near Salmo.
R C M P  said the m ishap oc­
curred while the m an was w ork­
ing a reg u lar shift. M r . M a c ­
Donald is survived by his w ife . 
A n inquest has beeti ordered.
S E E D  M A N  D IE S
G R A N D  F O R K S  (C P )—Nicol- 
la,s van der Giessen in ternation­
ally-known seed grow er, died in  
G rand Forks Saturday. H e was 
56.
M r . van der Giessen cam e to 
G rand Forks in  1927 from  H o l­
land. He was a p artn er of van  
der Giessen B rothers, seed grow ­
ers, of H o lland  and m anager of 
its Canadian branch;
Surviving are  his w ife  and son, 
N ico, of G ran d  Forks, and a 
daughter, M rs . J . A ann of E d ­
monton.
ing a lum inum  industry in  nearby  
A rvida for four months.
The monks see no papers or | 
periodicals and they are  told o f|| 
im p o rtan t w orld or a rea  h a p p e n -| 
ings by their superior. F o r  ex-| 
am ple, they w ere told the resu lts i| 
of the June. 1957. fed era l elec-i 
tion in which, for the firs t tim e  
in the history of the M istassini; 
Trappists , the monks w ere  g iven]I 
perm ission by th e ir order to vo te .i|
a u s t e r e  L IF E
The Trappists s l e e p  fu lly  
clothed, except fo r shoes and] 
stockings, in a d o rm ito ry  divided | 
into alcoves by screens. They rise| 
ea rly  to chant M atin s , and re-j 
t ire  la te .
The monks could alm ost be I 
classed as vegeterians. They a r e l  
not allowed to eat m eat, fish o r ; I
eggs. In  addition they fast ap-| 
p roxim ate ly  seven months a year 11 
— fro m  Sept. 14 to E a s te r. T h isp  
is in addition .to the re g u la r fasts 
imposed on a ll R om an C atho lics.j.
Another f o r m  of hardship! 
comes from  the periodic readings | 
by the superior of th e  rules of 
the Trappists in  an assem bly o f jj  
a ll monks. Often, usua lly  about j |  
once a week, the superior ends 
the m eetirig by  o ffering , the floor
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents L td .
280 B ern ard  A ve. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association o f Canada  
(as a t 12 noon)
Today’s E astern  Prices 




U tilities  
Toronto 
j Industrials  
I Golds
i Base M etals
'o ils
EXCHANGE
U .S .-4 %
U .K .— $2.68
INDUSTRIALS
B id
A bitib i 







501.02 -  .74
130.95 —  .11
79.67 —  .67
461.66 .56
82.58 - f  .11
161,35 +  .70
139.03 -t- .51
S U P E R  s  a  l e
5 1 3 ^
S U PE R  SALE PRI CE
$ 1 2 9
Super S r V i m  | 
Super P R I C E
I On this New 1958
and Your 
Trade-In
D e l u x e  L i f e t i m e  V a l u e
s u p e r u n e  Washer
With Pump
VilAI’iI'*') '
N * w * i l  modtm full ildrt du iljn , with 
4«n*ioui chioni* trim, hisk dome lid, . . . , 
Cal«il "•p o n  prim*«’’ U n s lh in i Ilia of ih* 
finiik TEN limai. R aiiili chippin], c o f  
foiion. *
Suptf «af« w(ln9 «f hot Unsaillp t fU o i*  
fcor, W iin j#! iwln^i wlfK ganlU »hov*fno  
latch). Automatic wotai diiaclor. Soft 
cuihlon lolli. < /
Poicaloin tub, lajulor t l i f  and capacity 
. . , Woihlna action a t 3 0 od a t In mail 
hifhai pticad waihaii. . Ball baailn f 
machanlim.
EASY TERMS
See this Bargain 
Buy NOW at -
BARR & AlfflERSON
, ( i N i r - R i O R )  i . m
*̂ The Business Thai QiiaUty and Service Riiiir 
Bernard Ave. Phom
B ell Phone 41% 41%
Can. B rew 32Va 32% 1
Can. Cem ent 33 33%!
Canada Iro n 28 29% 1
C P R 27% 28
Cons. M . and S. 19% . 20
Crown Zell 20 21
Dist.-Seagram s 29 Vs 29-Vi
Dom . Stores • 70 70% ,
D m . T a r 12% 13% '
F a m . Pla.vers 18% 19%
Ford  ‘ ‘A ’ ’ 86 87
Ind. Ace. Corpn. 36 36a,1
in te r. N ickel 79 80
K e lly  Doug. “ A " 5% 5%
M assey 8% 87-'«
M c M illan  " B ’’ , 31 31% i
Ok. Helicopters 3.05 , 3.15
Ok. Hel. Pfd. 9% 10 1
Ok. Phone ■ 11% 12 1
Powell R iver 34 ■ 34%
A. V . Roe 14% 14% 1
Steel of Can. 63% 64 1
W alkers 29 29% 1
Weston I'A " 32% 32%
West. Ply 14% 15
W oodward’."! ’ ’A " 14% 14%
O ILS  A N D  GAS
R.A. Oil 40 41
Cdn. Delhi 6% 7 .
Cdn. Husky 14% 14%
Cdn. O il 28^'i 29
Hom e Oil " A ” 21% 21'*.
Hom e O il ’ 'D ’’ 21% 21'i!
Im p . O il 45aj, 4 5 a,',
In land Gn.s 5% 5 a;,
M cC oll Front .59'/4 --- -
P acific  Pete 18%’ 19
Provo 2.64 , , ---
M IN E S
Cons. Dcnl.snn 14% 1 4 a,
G unnnr 17% 1 7 a:,
Hud.son B ay , 50 50'/j
Nornnda 44 4'iai,
r iP E L I N I iS
Altn Gas 16% 16%
In te r Pipe 47% 48
N orth  Ont. Gns 12% 13
Trans Can Pipe 29 , ' ^
Trans M tn . 60% V.61
Quo, N at, 22%
We.stcofisL V .T , 21 21%
RO N DS
n.C , Elec .’i%-77 101% 102
i In land Nat. Gas
5>>i-77 '  100
K elly Doug. ' \
ex wt.s 6-77 \  101 ■ ---
l.oblaw  6-77 102 101
r.We.slcoasl "C "
5 'j4 W 9.V'« 9 6 '(
W oodward's H-7J ‘ m 117
W oodward's 5>7B 106 108
R U IT IIA L F U N D S
\  7,28All Cdn Comp. 6.70
A lt Cdn D lv 5.67 6.16
Cdn Invest Fund 5.53 9.36
D ivers  " B " 3,30 3.60
(IrouiKMl IneoVne 
G r. Ine. AecVim
3..V2 3,8.5
4 71 .5 15
1 Inve.Htors' M iit. 10,20 1103
» Trqns Canada ‘ H ' 26 25 ’ '---■
.'T ran s -C an ad a  "C ,• 5.30 5.75
NEW CONVERSION LOANS
Well here are a few  reasons that we think you w ill agree w ith:
(1) It will be your advantage financially.
( 2 )  Year in and year out -  for over forty years -  we have dealt in bonds and securi* 
ties. It is our FULL TIME BUSINESS. We are equipped to handle -and do -  more 
bond and security transactions than any other office or bank in the valley.
your convenience we are open
8 A.AA. to 5 P.Wl. WEEKDAYS
9 A.M. to 12 NOON SATURDAYS
Phone or call at YOUR conveience!
[4*] Our office is air-conditioned. We hesitate to mention this, really. But in these 
days of beautifuf 94 degree Okanagan sunshine, it does help to do your busi­
ness in a relaxed, cool atmosphere.
TO ALL HOLDERS OF 
CANADIAN 3%  VIQORY LOAN BONDS
T h e  G o v e rn m e n t o f C a n a d a  is o ffe rin g  th e  C a n a d a  C o n v e rsio n  
L o a n  o f  1958  to  h o ld e rs  o f a ll o u ts ta n d in g  3 %  V ic to ry  L o a n  B onds, 
p ro v id in g  o p p o r tu n ity  to  rc -in v e s t in  new  G o v e rn m e n t o f C a n a d a  B onds 
o n  a  p a r tic u la r ly  a ttra c tiv e  b a s is  y ie ld in g  up  to
T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  3 %  B o n d s  w ill b e  e x c h a n g e a b le  in to  a  new  issue 
o f  n o n -c a lla b lc  B o n d s  c a rry in g  in te re s t  ra te s  o f  4 | . j ' / o ,  4 l '}% , 3;\j'';o 
a n d  3 ', ' .
T h e  basis  o f e x c h a n g e  is as fo llow s:
C ash
• A d ju s tm e n t to  you
■ ( p c r $ l , ()()()
IS S U E S  ' B o n d )
,5 t h  V .L . 3 ',;, J a n . 1 /5 9  in to  n e w  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  4 ) .)%
' S c p t . ’ l / 7 2  a n d  4 j /-%  S ep t. 1 /8 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... ...$ 2 5 .0 0
6 lh  V .L . 3 '!  J u n e  1 /6 0 ,  in to  n e w  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  ,4 , '.(%
Sept.: 1 /7 2  an d  4 l j %  S ep t. 1 /8 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 .5 0
7 lh  V .L , 3 ' ’r  I ’eh , 1 /6 2  in to  n ew  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n
Sept- 1 /7 2  a n d  4 ' j %  S ep t. 1 /8 3  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .  12 .50
8th  V .L . 3 ',; Q c t, 1 /6 3  in to  h o w  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  4 ) : j%
S ep t. 1 /7 2  a n d  4 , ; ;%  Sept. 1 / 8 3 . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ..... . . . . . . . .  17 .50  :
9 th , V .L ! 3 %  S ep t. 1 /6 6  in to  n ew  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  4 ' .i*;ft 
, S e p t. 1 /7 2  a n d  S ep t. 1 /8 3   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l.S.OO
5 th  V .L . 3 ^ r  J a n , 1 / 5 9  in to  n ew  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  3;% '%
S ep t. 1 /6 5  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 .0 0
6 th  V .L . 3 %  J u n e  1 / 6 0  in to  new  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  3 l |%
S ep t. 1 /6 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2  5 0
7 ih  V .L . 3 'o  F e b . 1 / 6 2  in to  new  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  3 ; . t%
S ep t. 1 /6 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  1 2 .5 0
5 th  V .L . 3 %  J a n . 1 /5 9  in to  n ew  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  3 %
D e c . 1 /6 1  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 5 .0 0
6 lh  V .L , 3 %  J u n e  1 / 6 0  in to  new  C o n v e rs io n  L o a n  3 %
D ec. 1 /6 1  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... -. . . . . . . .  1 2 .5 0
T h ro u g h  c o n v e rs io n  in to  th e  lo n g e r te rm  n o n -c a lla b lc  B o n d s , 
h o ld e rs  o f V ic to ry  B o n d s  w ill rece iv e  a  h ig h e r  in te re s t re tu rn , a ssu re d  
to  m a tu r ity . In  a d d it io n , th ey  w ill rece ive  a n  im m e d ia te  c a sh  a d ju s tm e n t 
in th e ir  fa v o u r  a s  sh o w n  above .
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L im ite d  w h o le -h e a r te d ly  e n d o rse s  th is  c o n ­
v e rs io n  p ro g ra m m e . W c h o ld  its o b je c tiv e s  to  b e  o f  th e  h ig h es t 
in ip o r ta n c c . In  o u r  o p in io n  th e  p ro g ra m m e  is n o t o n ly  in th e  b e s t  
in te re s t o f in v es to rs  b u t a lso  o f  th e  g re a te s t  b e n e f it  to  C a n a d a  s in ce  
it is d e s ig n ed  to  h av e  a  s ta b iliz in g  in flu c h c e  o n  th e  n a tio n a l  
e co n o m y  a n d  on  se c u rity  m ark e ts .
AVc w ill a p p re c ia te  it if y o u  fav o u r us w ith  yO ur business-
KANAGAN \
TAAEN
\ PHONE 2332 COllEa
LTD. KELOWNA B.C.
280 BERNARD AVE.
